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slightly in front of ;your left hand.
12. If, when you thus stand with your back

to the southeast, there is just ill front of your
left hand a black cloud which ""pearl! to be

moving in a line with your zeni.h, and the

==================== -wind, without actually veeriug, is gilsty, rock.'
iug from east of southeast to south of southeast
but with a steady resultant of wind at right an
gles to the observed path of the cloud, put yon,'
house ion order for you u),e ,in the t-raok of the etorn:

eenter. ,

'I'o be very dungercus the wiud will steadily
increase in fury from the southeast, the cloud
will cover your zenith from the general course
southwest; the barometer will steadily full and
the temperature will steadily rise, until the
cloud touches the zenith or nearly so, A mo

mentary calm denotes the passage of the" hol
low of the hub," and then a cold and still more
fearful wind strikes you from the northwest.
When the "hoUo\V of tho hub" is reduced to
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E, E, EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Xanlas"

Weather ,Laws,-No. 7.

REVOLVING S'l'ORMS.

, It would take us too far beyond Ole purposes
of"these papers to enter into a criticism of the
various hypotheses that have been proposed for
accounting for tempests, cyclones, hurricanes,
tornadoes, waterspouts, nnd whirl inds. The
little that is known about them lUay be stated
in a very brief apace:
I, It is now known that in allato;'msnttended

by high wiud, there is a .rotary motion of a
mass of nir about a vertical axis,

'

2. 'I'hat this' center of rotation, called the
vortex, is of variable diameter, varying from
iL conical point at tbe earth's surface, to an area

of many miles in diameter, "

3. That about this vortex or center of rota
tion, the air whirl. with 'g�e,.t velocity, always
ttlr ling one way in the same polar hemisphere.

4. That this rotntion is iu opposite courses in

op)'ls,ite polar hemispheres.
'

5. Thut in both hemispheres these whirls roo

tate about a vertical uxis in the same direction
ther wonld if they were friction rollers pressed
ngainst the equntor and the equator wns are·

volving disk turning upim the earth's axis from
west to cast.

.

This may be better remembe,red by so�e by
my sa:ring that in the northern hemisphere
,these ,tir whirls'rotate 'Q!l"in,st the cOI""se of the
'hands of u watch laid <)II its back, while in the
'sOllthern hemisphere they rotate .vitiL the liands
of the watch.

6, In both hemia!lheres these air whirls take
the general course of the great ",riR! currents in
which Lhey occur, except that tlley sheer al:
ways a little more polarwards tha,,, the course

of the current in ",hieb they nre mere eddies,
[It will, I trust, be und'erstood Ulat it is the

motion of translation that is here, referred to,
by' which the whole revolving mass takes the
paths describcd. 'rhose unaccustomed to scien·
tific terms may uBderstand this better if we

compare a revolying storm to a revolving
wagon wheel. The hollow box IS ti.e vortex or

center of low p.essure, and the whole wheel
niade to turn against the course of the hands of
,a watch 'laid 08 its back is the air whirl.
Wilen the wheel is in high �evolu.ion shift the
axis of rotation in a line slightly oorth of west
to represent the course of storms from the
equlltor to the T.-opic of Cancer, At,the Tropic
bring it by an ol<bow course extending through
five degrees of latitude to turn toward the
northeast at Qr neal' latitude 28°, a�d than send
it to the northeast,'in the course �f the return
trade wiuds, Illlt'sheering it Inore ta the north
than the course ,of thllt current, If, now, the

wagon wheel is kept rotating in the .am� courSe

while the hub is pushed nlong such a track"wo
have a reprellCotation of 'the course of are·
volving storm. �fake the holloVI' in the hub
,very large 'nRd woe have the "center of low bal':
ometer" in a "cyclone;" reduce it ,to an area

, barely appreciable a. a five or ten minutes'
calm as the whirl, passes our statioLJ, Ilnd we

have a "hurricane;" reduce it still llHlre until
it no longer becomes appreciable as a calm
when it is sweepil�.g by our station, and it then

becomes, a tornado on ordinary jaml, a slln!l
storm of frightful aspect on the desert. and u

water·spout at sen. In this last phas� t1.,e hoI·
,low of the hub has become funnel shapelll, and
is outlined in dl)st, <lr cloud, or spray, or ,Corn·

fodder, according to the portable materials
tranrsed].
7. These air whirls sometimes abort and

Dever become anytJ"iRg more than trivial whirl.
winds, and this is especially the cn.e if the air
is quite dry.,

S. In other caseB they augment in size, be·
coming at a certaiu stage of their development
destructive to life alJd property,

9, They are not 80 d�structive at the point
-of origin, (or in their iDf�ncy), nor at the point
<'If dissolution, (old age), as iu a certain middle
of their existence, (or manhood), duriug which
vhe combined horizonlal motion and upwnrd
'motion of the nir produces the "rea test IifLing
,�esultant.

D.

10. Whatever the point' of origin of are·

volving storm it pursues the general eonrse 'of
the great ail' currents in wbi�h it floats, being
dri·vell polewarlls by 'the centrifugal impetus
until it floats out ,'f' the air strea� on the pole
side of the current,

11. If you �tnnd with your back to the wind
when yo((' have reason to suspect it is a part of
an air.whirl, the vortex or whirl center willli'e

. ,

4. Why' they revolve the same way they compared with what was practically establish-

would if driven by the eentrifugal force of the ed, I had no difficulty in indelibly irnpressiug
earth, lind hence in opposite directions in oppo- on the minds of my pupils the sound and use

site sides of the equator. ful, who were often greatly amused, as well as

5, 'Vh)' the storm cent�r moves from east 10 edified, by the criticism of some of the
west in the tropics, sheeri,llg polewards until elegant, rhetorical effusions, in which there
the zone of calms is reac�e.l,' and then moves were scarcely fl sound idea, Prominent among
directly toward the pole of thnt hemisphere tliese papers, I well remember ridiculous rec

until the zoue of the return trndes is reached, ommendations abeut manlpulnring ooml,o,;1
when it doubles on Its tropical path lind returns heap».
eastward, '

' '

·One pathetically described the "philosopher's
6" 'Vhy there is no electrical display in the stone" which he had round, which consisted, ail

cyclones of the Sahara, claimed', in an amazing economy of labor, lie

7, Why they occur along nny coast in their 'allowed the manure to accumulate to a great
greatest frequency where the temperatures of depth in the stable yard, when he pierced it
sea and land arc being relatively reversed, with a crowbar to the bottom in numerous pln

S. Why if the thh,g known as a cyclone is co.', and dropped a few kernels of corn in each

"a gob .of electricity !!trllg�ling to get away hole, and turned in a herd of sturI'cd swine un

and gosomewhere," it don't, as in other in, jeweled, which scented the buried corn and vig
stances, 6;';ak away and be there in le;s time orously burrowed in the filthy mass in pursuit
thl1n we can t1i'irlk. , of it, which, when found, by the Jaborious task,
�;-If the di�cu1tibs are great iu accounting only served as an upetizer,

J,.. \ .

for ,cyclones. P,y ,�.q�emcnt" of ail', because the The theoreticul essayist 'enlogized the mar-

velocities measured (1o,no,t appear �dequate to velous economy of swine labor, as compared
the result, they-are insurmountable when elec- withrunnual Inbor, in manipulating, (01' hogip
'tricity is made th,e moving. f<Jrce, bec,;use of the nluting) composts.t ". •

extreme slowness of the movement both about Of course, this iuuovntlon in labor demand-
13. These air-whirls are not-attended by olcc- the vortex audalongthellnc'of progress, ed approval, Or condemnation from me to mv

'trieal phenomena unless they ha've traversed 10, If tin, roofs are hurled iuto the air by class, and the lapse of a quarter century, nor
a body of water or humid soils', thus on -the electricity 0"1 the passage of n Marshfield ey. tl I d d 1 'I� " " any 0 ler cau"e ,as pro nce Ilny" lUnge III t ,e
Sahara they deluge the earth with sand t�Oligh �Ione, so woilld toe nails, blacksmith "its, an. views I then entertained of, the iilllac\' of this
but little electricity is observed, 'viis, railway rails, etc. ,

claimed economical use of hog labor,
'

14, They are tl,le most violent in those lati· From tile kegs of nails in a hardware store The mord forcibly to impress my vicln' in
tudes wherg there is the greatest change ill tem· there would 'rise an ilp,rush of nails. Tho the premises on the minds oj' my class, I statcd
peratures and in the course of the winds, hence 1008e, iI'on'bars would stand onend like "quills what, as I have said has not changed, and en.

they are also most violent in those regions of the 'f�etfnl porcupin'e," Steel implements in larged upon the subject as follows:
'

where there is fOllnc� those reversiblo winds 'the hardwa.re" store' would be magnetized, Certain classes of domeHtioated animllls are
knowll as ""01180"".. These monsoons and semi· Things in a hele in the ground, as water in adapted to, and m,iy be mado profitable in 111'
monsoons OCCllr near the tropics at the juneticm wells 01' cisterns, buckets in wells, iron pipes, bar, while in the manag,:'ment of other. q'lie'of the land 'masses and,the gr�at oceans. pumps, tl'l',DgS I'll cella,I's, ,uould go througl,l tIle t d d 'd

'

d' , d" fi" u e an raI" .JU 'CIOUS .ee lllg 's 1Il0st pro It,
15, These storms are less frequent and less same dance experienced on the surface. able, e.g, Equines of both sexes are bestdevel.

violent upon tbe plains ngw than previous to, "'en nt ,,'ork I'n m,'ne'str.'lversed I,y .'1 c)'clone,"'� u oped, most useful and most profitable when theysettlement. [I shll not occupy time or'space IVOllld "ounce thel'r he"ds agal'nst tl,e roof of tile II d d'
,

�. are a owe n goo range 10 proper pastures In
to p,rovc this un�il it is' controverted by. some ml'lle wlll'le tile b,'ts .f cllol, co.'II dUB'., etn", wI'tl1 J

'

I th
'

"I f d 1' ., W lIC 1 ere IS sne ter 1'0"" storms an sun, Ii •

abler authority than Prof. 'fice, of St. ,Louis,] picks, spaues, s,hovels" dinner pails, blasting ways acces8ible, with a sutllciency of l'oncen·W, These storllls te'od to lolhllv valleys, pro· d
'd d 1 I " , , polY er, etc" wonld IIlso join in the'merry go· trated nutrition to promote early maturity
v, e a ways t lat these ,vnlleys he 10 tho gen· round,
eral course southwest to northenst. thronghout coltdom, and when. they have at·

17. Settlements also follOlv the valleys, to ah••Ec?nOmiCal U,sc of Fertilizers'-Compost. tained an age that they nrc fit for lahor. they
tain timber lind water,

'

lUg Manunal Substances, Ete., Etc. are the better, and will be longer lived and
more profitilble if requircd to perform a proper

,

18" Hailroads and lightninr:,.rods, telegraphs
d EDlTOlt FAR�uat: In a latc nnmber of the degree of it every d"y.

an newepapers also tend to follow the people
"l' or dOlVn the valleys,

I?AlllllEH YOll published a paper from this pen If not required to work unreasonably, nor

19. But migration and commerce also move
on "Composting Fertilizing Substance.," and too large a proportion of the 24 hOll.!'S, they reo

in lines more or les. parallel to the n�rmal path although the jlrticle was more lengthy than it Cjuire no other rest than the night, Of course

of cyclones, shonld hal'c been for u journal like the FARM. I enlarged on the suoject, and explained to my

20, The alleged augmentation in cyclonic Ell, which is obviously designed to ser,"e equal. class what food, treatment, shoeing included,

phenomena has no other foundation thun that Iy all producing interests, it was by no means they must have to ensure a capacity for constant

h exhaustive '01' VollllDes of pertl'nent Inatter labor, fur a quarter of a century, which I cia, ,'m·
storms in t e tenantless 'l'alleys "wasted their

., ,", '

strength upon the desert nir," with no houses lIlay be written on this prolific subject'll'ithout ed should be the average life of a properly
b d r I' exhausting it. treated horse.
y to estroy, "ew IVes to be taken, and no,

Compos/,,'nrl �ertiliz"llg subs'tnllces I'las 'or a I claimed tluit the same was t.rue with regard
newspaper reporter by to dish lip the a!lidr in

'

"
" "

horrible head.lines, long time, been a popular theme for amateur to the t.reatment which will be most profitable
�Irmers and J'ollrllnlists ,vllo a I

'

't f with male bo�ines that are reared for 1V0rking21. Since the, air.whirls occur without cloud, i, , arge maJOfl y 0

.

1 bath these Cl'ISSnQ 1II'e vostly Illore a" J'a', 'th oxe,n-and that bodnes of either sex I'ea,'ed '01'
WIt lOut thunder and lightning, and without ',�" 'w ',w, .'

rainfall or hail, these things are derivatives of
the pcn than with plolV or hoe, and much has the shambles should have sin,lilarcul'e and treat·

the storm and not its cause any more than dust bech recolllmenden by both that was an entIre ment to that recommended for the yOllng

d d waste of the precI·o'l· space I'n the col f equines, but after they are sutllcientl)' mature,1ao' Slln cause the dqst and sand storms upon
• • , umns 0

the desert,
' agricultural journals; ay�, the wordy, �rrone, to,bear rapid fattening, they should be so con·

T ous teachinO's have'often 1""SO'III'ded tl' fined that they can take but little e,"erc,'se,22, he nir moves about the vortex at. great " D Ie mexpe, "

I, d' I ricneed who wel'e llollestly and earnestly seek Those rearerl for milk, I" c1aimcd sholl',,'1 Ilal'e
ve oClty an Wit I an upw�,rd movement, con.

' .

'I ing koowlerl"e alld 1"11 tllelll ,'"to e�pellsl've ,'(' liberal feed, and the SUlne (('"" ""n,,"" .'llld ["'0'veymg up to coo altitudes moist air, whieh'i. " , ,- ' " ,
- �

then ,condensed, as rain, I.-ail, snow, or cloud, not fatal error, resul'tin;: in discouraging a"r] tection as thllt claimed, for growing :tnilllais of

and in this condensation the capacity of the air driving from tbe farm, men who would Imve both genuses, 01' gcnera already considered, but

maSS to hold electricity is eha,nged, and that
honored aud elevated the nobl� calling, had as Boon a5they come into profit as milch cows,

force leaps from cloud to cloud' and from clo�d they only enjoyed enough practical in,elligen<!e they should never be' rcquired to make IIny

'to earth,
' ' to enablc them to distingllish theoretical. nn. more, musculllr exertion than they lI'ill make

23. The formation of hail takes place in the tried teachings from established pructical rec· without ex�rtion. Na condition in'the manage·

upIV'I;rd movement o(water globnle., a,llll the ommenrlations. meut of the CO\� is more important than quie·
frozen globule is borne upward until its'gfllvity In 1853 the writer had 11 clasB of 30 pupils tnde-and gentle tl'eatment is no less profita·
overcomes the pressure of the upward current. who were, in additio,n to receiving � thorough ble,

From No, 15 to No, 20 inclusivc, these postu. academical coursp. of instruction, daily eUllca· As it will but slightly lengthen this paper, I

lates lire my own, put in here ,to meet the de. ted in every branch of Idgh farm practice, in will add what wa.q then said, and is still. souud

mand of those timid souls who are apprehen. which they personally participated, and as they and useful with regard to the treatment of lin·

sive thut railroads, and telegr;>.phs, and light. were collected froUl all. parts 0(' the union, also other genus of domesticated animals, Ihe ovis,
ning rods ar� to be the agencies through which from Canada, and frolll Brnzil, it was deemed which,l 'have observed, is of late receiving
"electricity" is to sh�\tter and. destroy the advisable to proviae for tlieir usc the leading m",re attention in portions of Kansas than for·

earth. agricultural anef horticultural jOlll'llals, pub. merl),,' Although, contrary to tho natural hab·
It is alDong the curious things of science that Iished nnder n great variety of geograpliical Its of wool producing animals, JlriliHh sheep

electricillns do not take a particle of stock in and preducing in!lucnces. The number taken f"nners have, by long continued uniform prac·
the electrical theory of storms n.s now main· of these journals was at one time extenrlcs1 to tice in th" management of heavy mutton sheep,
tained by' Tice. Tice claims tl,,�t thero was no IG, weekly, semi,monthly and monthly periodi. by keeping them on small. hurdled enclosures,
wind at Marshfield in the storm of April 18th, ,cals. I found so large II proportion of both the so ,habituated them that the animals ar" not on·
There were very high winds all auout Marsh· 'editorial and the cOlltribuled matter of muny of Iy healthy, but they mature early and develop
field and they blew in the circular orbit usual said jonrnalb, 80 specnlatil'e and so �vanting in to enormous proportions, and were, under snch
on such occasions. If there was electricity at' the elements of sound practice, thnt it well de· Ilrtificial treatment, very profitable, until Yan·
the vortex it WIlS the result of ihe uprushing served to be called "book furming," and I was kee enterprise in this, aq in olber branches of
ail' and not the caus.! of it. obliged tp read the ridiculons and crroneous, alimentary export, placcd American nllltt"n on

ThL hypothesis which Dlakes clectdcity to that I udglit call the allention of my clas� to the lritish stall. uf excellent qualilY, lind at"
be the cause of cyclones,' utterly fails to ac· the faulty, as wella8 the sound and lIseful. lower,price than it can be made on IlritiLh tur·

cou�t for the following fllcts:
"

On the same principle however, that the pub. nips and importee! oil cllke.
1.,Tllat cyclones arc more abundant in low IicatiA'll of f"ilures and losses in fnrm pr"cti�e NOlwithstanding the aoknowledged success in

latitudes than high. is often quito as profitable to reade,'S as thllt of sheep husbandry undm' the habitnde descdbed,
, 2, 'fhat in middla latitndes they :Ire more successes, I founel a great lidvantage in careful. it does not cJIllllgo tbe conceded fuct that sheep
abundant in the warm, half of the yeaI' than ly rending the chimerical matte,' to my class, arc most healthy and 1I10st profitnule when kel't
in the cool balf of the year, lind in pointing Ollt to it wherein sllch mattc� in small 1l0cks and on broad, airy and rlry ran,

3, Why they I'evolve about" "ertieal axis, was fallaeious and unorthedOll', which, when ges. While tlwy can live on scanty pastures

a mere point at tlie earth's surface, then yon
hnve the funnel shaped cloud, and there is
no appreciable Interval of calm,' and the buoy.
ancy of yourself ami, the things about you, in
the uprushing nil', will he the most appreciable
feature of 'the storm,

'

over which they arc compelled to make long
journey" daily 1'01' a subsistence, and are under
such circumstances generally in an excellcnt
sanitary condition, heavy fleeces and henvy car

casses arc not obtained by such management. '

The sheep pasture is preferable when short
and of recent growth, but it should not be so

scanty t hat the normal proportion of lime re

quired for rest nnd rumination is necessarily
devoted to roaming lind pasturing, if it is, it
will detract from the development of both wool
lind carcass materially, anrl �r course, from the
ultimate profit, "

Unlike either of the three genera mentioned,
the genus Sus is exclusively reared and kept for
the Ilesh and lard, and for sundry purposes,
Tho hog develops best while growing on parr

ture, but it should be so Inxurlunt that a s;,flie
iency of green herbage can be obtained with
little exercise, or exertion, though a certain
amount of it is a necessity for the development
of 1I11'I;Cll\ sufficient to carry the huge carcass

that good feeding will develop lit tbe ago of
less than a 'year.
But of all the domesticated animals the hog

is least adapted to lnbor, hence the absurdity of
conrpclling them to turn compost heaps, J
found a necessity every year for a certain
amount of we!1 decomposed compost for garden
vegetables and for field root crops, which are

great feeders and early maturer", I:encc must
have a liberlll supply of assimilable food, as

the plants cannot, liko less ravenous feeders,
and slower growers, wait fo .. the slow process of
natnre to resolve ,their food 'into au al'Oiluble
ca:Jdit.ion, but must have a full supply of it al
ready prep�red by composting for use from
germination to maturity.
While manual labor for turning compost

heaps is illlinitely clieaper than hog I�bor, I
found that it was unnessarily expensive, hcnee,
for n period of more than 30 years thnt I devo
ted to ngrienlture, I 80 nrranged my compost
heaps that tl,ey could be mainly manipulated
by the usc of a tram nnd plow, and an imple
ment which sUI'plemented it, also draw� by a

team (oxen or horses) which was simply a

large, strong rake with oblique ,wooden teeth,
used as a pulveriser. The same principle thnt
I adopted more than a quarter century sin{!c. is
now the distinguishing one in the renowned
Thomas' smoothing hanow, which ou nccouAt
of the slant in thp teeth, in n great degree pre·
vents clogging, and specially adapts it to culti
vating corn, without any regard to the young
plants, as the sloping teeth will not uproot the
corn.

.'\. good proportion of fresh manlll'e from the
hOI'Se stable I fonnd an essential ingredient ill
the compost heap, as iLs tendency to rapid fer·
mentation is just what is needed to hasten tl!Sl'
decay of snbstances of feeble fermenting power,
The horse'manure should form t.he lowe. str;tt
um of the compost he!!!" :J.S it is there IJrotected
against the cooling influence ot nir, and the

gaseous emanations and heat rising froUl it will
Itct favorably on the cooler substances oveday ..

ing it,
But I am again warned that I am monopoliz

ing with one slll�ject, desultory tirade, space
dUI:! tu other :'.iUI�ject.3 uf perhaps grf::atcl' inter.
est. J, Wn,LIAM8oN.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

.........-----

Fighting' Chinch Bugs.

I Wll� invited, yesterday, to Bce flSljre method
of eXlerminating chinch bugs, oli the fural of
J. F, Outtom. on Fawn Cl'eek, 'Vhen the bugs
came into the cornfield from the whcat" they
plowed three dcep trenches about fOllr feet
"part, and started a horse with a log in these
trenches. By having three the last one wl'luld
catch what wOllld get through the first. 'fhi9-
waS kept up whh vigilance, If it hud bceu
slarted as soon U� the bugs began to move, they'
could have all been taken, but abollt fifty rows

in one place had been covered before anything
WIlS done. To SIlVO these they took tl caldron
keltic, a load of wood, and two b'II'l'Cls of water,
By having a t�nkettle to set on the water to

bring to boil ench pailfull, Ihey could keep at

work, pouring with a pint cup Ihe watcr on the
stalks covered, The scalding kills eilectually,
so thllt in some places tho gl'ollnd would be red
with dead chinch bugs, This is giving them a'
warm reception.

,

A co'operation of all farmers at the present
lillle woulJ do much toward exterminating tho·
crop in any connty and possibly in the stalC',
L ·tipeak or (his nuwJ as aJl our corn CJ'IJP is iL'l
jeol'uJ'lly f,'om them,

,

D, \V, KIN":LEY.
illllcl'endellce, Kansas, June )(jIb.

....._---

An intelligept and slIcce,sful poulu'y breeder
"tnteR lhnt cxperil:;ents hnve .:lIisfied him thllt
Ihe chickens 1'1'001 hens fed on OllIS arc stronger
flud 1U0I'e hlll'dy Lhall' fro II) those fed on oorll,
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matter that is so nec�ssary to prumote health.
The main trouble in tl,is branch of husbandry
is, in the slip-shod wily in which it is managed
cspeci-illy ill winter when fowls are allowed to
roost in trees, or any other place they may
choose during cold weather, and oflen their f�et
and combs freeze. In many cases all the feed
they get is what they pick up, and it tnkes all
of this to sustuin life so that they can lay but
few eggs if Ilny. The winter is the time when
hens pay the best; and then they must have
bones, crushed shell, or other similar aids to

digestion as well as abundant food and warm

places to stay, or they can not be expected to

yield any retnm.c--S, C., in Tlte ]:fusbandlllam.

them ample room in which to build queen cells. is not much use to grow fruit at all. But there
They will build more cells than where the are some who do not leave all their gardeningcomb is dark and hard. It is not best to give to insects and vermin-e-some who disputn the
too much room as it has n tendency to retnrd right of those pests to interfere lit nil, nnd wagethe swarming fever, The duy 'nfter they cast u war, successful war, agaiust them; but even

swarm, examine the combscarefully, You will these do not half appreciate the value of thin
fin" queeu cells in all stages of construction. ning their fruit.
Murk �II} the cells that are cupped, We do The evil of overbearing is particularly up
this by Slicking :I small wooden piu close to the porent in dwarf pears and gropes. As 1\ gen
cell. In a couple of days look ugnin nnd mnrk eral thing there is rarely a grnpe vine but
thls time with pegs notched across the top. 'fould he benefited by having half its bunches
Qneen cells require coreful handling until the cut away, nnd some of the fre'e·bearing dwarf
young queen is almost ready to hatch. Usually pears might have fr.im one-third to one-half.
if the weather is pleasant, the bees swarm the The grapes mny be cut away as soon as they
some d.lY or the Jay after capping the first can be seen; but tbe pear should be left until
cells ; but if the weather is bud, tbey will �ot semewhat grown, us they often Cull after Ihey
COllie off for a day or two, and frequently will are pretty well advanced. It not only helps
tear down all of the cells, and not swarm at all. the size of the fruit left, but is II gain to the f'l
By close watching, YOII will know when they ture health of the tree.-Germantown Telegrnph.
are about reudy to corne. If you find the cells llOW TO TUIN.

ca;<p�d, YOIl need not wait, but divide them. Thin out fruit wbere it is too thickly Bet.
Tnke one frame containing honey, brood, bees, Only good large fruit is worth shipping. Pick
and the queen;' hang in on empty hive; fill up off the smallest and poorest; try to move the
witb frnmes; set in place of the old hive, mov- main weight from the tops and ends of the
ing the old hive to another stand. All the branches, and distribute the burthen where the
bees in the field, and a majority of the old tree is best able to bear it. Peaches seldom
bees In tlte old colany, will come back, making grow thin enough, nnd quickly respond to the
a good coleny, In seven or eight days after t!:e orchardist's care. 'When apples and pears
cells are capped, cut out those that were capped 'grow in clusters cnre should be taken not to

first, and give to nuclei, prepared beforehand. loosen the whole bunch. 'Sometimes a sharp
Quee,; cells, when first cnpped, have the ends knife or pointed scissors may be fouud neces

covered with wax. But a few hours hefore 'sary. Plums appear to need severe thinning
they are ready to hatch, the bees .. ill clean oft· some sen80ns, or the shape, color and flavor
this wax, leaving only the hard shell of the co- suffer much.
coon, which the young queen cuts off f"om the =-======="'12!22=====S::======�

inside. By watchinl( cl(lsely, YOli can tell
within a few hours of when the youl1g queen
will hatch.-IlIdialla Farmer.

Herald of n late datc Rill'S: The drive of cattle
from 'l'�XII. will be heavier this year than ever

before, and IlIIs been estimated nt aoo,ooo, of
which Nebruska will get a large perceutuge,
,M'IIIY .of the stockme;1 of western Nebraska
are now malting prepurntlons to add largely to

their herds of Texas cattle. Ogulluln is the
nnturul terminus of the Texas Oil ttle

, trail, IIl1d
will be the objective point this year, Of the
cattle coming to thut lmmediutc vicinity, the
Sidney Tclegraph mentions the following:
Pennsylvania Stock Company, 3,000 head;
Jones Bros., :!,300 head ; John Dawson, Texas,
3,000 head ; Andrews Bros., Texas, 2,500 hend ;
J. W. Gamel, Running Water, Neb., 5,000
head; D. R. Funt, Texas and Nebrnsku, 6,000
head. Millett, Mabry, and many other well
known stockmen, will also bring cattle up on

the trnil for disposal in that v;"cinily. Notonly
Cheyenne county, but nearly all of Sioux

county, is now being used for gra"ing purposes,
and our cattle men are even converting portions
of Dakota into stock ranges.-Amuican S(ock
'man.

I

.;rtIanagement of South-Downs.

"i'he Agriculturist, published lit Louisville,
�9-,· g.h'.es Casslus i\I. Clay's management of
S�.11!lh-<.lol\·n shcep :

'" it 'h:tI'C long been n breeder of Short-horns,
",,,,,1 would say that the rules of form apply ul
.....'»t "'h� same to South-down sheep-body
�';U;'!ft. deep and round, straight on the back,
�& Ilegs as straight lIB maybe, and well under
� frame, the head short and firm, wide be
t..ceil the eyes, ears small and thin, eyes promi
,-U aud gentle, neck short, straight, orslightly
:ucl>cd i wool thick, slightly curled at times,
'''''''''pact, well down toward the knee, and, over
tI..e Lelly, nnd oily, color brown or yellowish
l!t'--I;1 'OIl fuce and legs. A sheep farm should be
..,PltIIlr'of burs and weed seed. For this rcason I

al�ys get the hight<i!t market price for my
P»1.

1: keep grass all the year round for my sheep.
SI:.td<a of blne grass or timothy hay, or better
� eed clover under cover, are very good when
t&.e weather is bud. 'Vhen the ground is cov

eI!IeIi witb snow, the sheep will paw it with their
fut. and eat, while cattle will starve, At such
Qmes ! give each sheep rather nnder a gill of
..Ilelled Indian corn, strewed broadcast on the
ge-, oight and morning. TIllS is ruore neces

m.IY fI'bout the lime the ewes lire dropping theil
}""",bs. Ordinarily the sheep will not enter
rovcr \)f a barn, preferring.a hillside, and the
P""l,tection of evergreens and other trees. Here
6<� are undisturbed, and will not lose their
bmlP.! "l1less it is so cold that the lambs. freeze
bd.toooace getting dry. No dou�t as labor gets
cii""�.r1U1d sheep more valuable, houses will

be"!l'l'f:t!'1red with stoves for lambing. At pres
P.1I.\, "'itb<>l!t fire, there seem. to be little or no

".t,.."..-t.� in shedB. The ewe selects a site
"he�tered from lVin,ls by forest trees and shrub,
......--il. jj .... I,ullb freeze. there, it will freeze in the
�b.ble. Thcy have tbe adva!'tage 01 qui,et and
$('lli. However, when lambing,. the ewes are

..,'!\i,t,M several times a day by tlie sllCpherd,
",,,<d if the lamb is chilled unil hilS not Slicked,
it: 1£ mised npOll its feet nncl nllowed to BUCk.
iiI' ;.t is too cohl it is 'curried to the fire, and
SG!'l2C warm milk )lut into its mouth with a

Hp.30n; a sllckillg bottle is also used when prac
t'IO,.bJe, especially whcn the mother refllses to
(2""" ,fo,e lamb. As soon as the lamb is warmed,
;m,{ ilas<l.rullk thc cow's milk, and C;lIl slalld,
it;6 returned to the ewe anti set down. If it
eueks her, all is well; if not, the ollly resort is
'ulId.raising. I wOlIlJ not advise any att.cmpt
ro e>:.lch the mol her, allil force Slicking.
"A South-dow .. well kept i; alwuys ready for

tf.lf!, .market after a few months. Soulh-down
t:t_ are now much used for other breeds, and
{(,Ie, P,,,,,,,bs sellt in the snmmer and fall 10 BOB

t.","" N'ew Tork and Philadelphia, meet a grent
ffel-,U.o:uJ al fai r rates. South-down carcasses,
.!.essed in :England, are for sale in most Euro

v."'l... ",ities. The time will come whell, as mut
t1lL\, "hey will hU\'e the same prominence here.
'[n, (,U<! meantime the public talk is in that di

rertion, an,1 such lambs, ellrly matured, are

m3.re i>Gught aflCr. Butmuch depends lipan the
method of dl·essing. The sheep should be bled

rc.ooly, and the entrails taken out before the

b:�d'y is cold, otherwise there will be an infusion
(iii. �,he secretions into the c;,:culation, anol that
'1.s�OOS "wool taste," as it is falsely called,
""''it,l, .0 much disgusts many persons that they
1/;ltOwer eat multon. If the auove rule is 'ob
",,=od, the carcass lIlay be kept wrapped in
_.<:>I. for weeks in a cold place, IIlId it will bc as

tr",fi,glO.2S a wild Jeer. Lambs nre good, but a

&1>,Z".:1o\\,n sheep improves unlil it is thrt'e

!iP.-.:u" old., when it is "red mutton," as Daniel
�WOOste�, .a good epicure, usee! to say-tbat is,
d.,;:gr"vy,wbich flows from the roasted m'ulton
;•• ",1. when .fully done. Such a dish Is fit food
f... · .prinoo ,or people."

Gapes In Chickens.

The editor of tho Lancaster P,,,.,ner says: In
a recent conversation with all experienced
chicken-miser, he informed us that he had been
very successful in conquering that precarious
disease in his young fowls by tho application of
air-slacked lime. As soon as a manifestation
of gapes in his Cowls uppear,' he confines his
chickens in a box, one at n time, sufficiently
large to contain. the bird, and places a coorse

piece of cotton or linen cloth over the top.
Upon tbis he places the pulverized lime, and
tal's the screen sufficiently to cause the lime to

fall through: Tbis lime Just the fowl inhales
and is made to sneeze, and in a short time the
cause of the gapes i. thrown out in the form �f
of a slimy mass or mllllSes of worms, which had
accumulated in the windpipe und smaller air
vessels. This remedy be 'c!lI1siders superior to
any he e'ver Ii ied, oud he seldom fails to effect
a perfect cure. He has abjured all those me

chanical lIIeuns by which it is attemptcd to

dislodge the entozoll with instruments made of

whalebone, hog.' bristles, horse bair or fine

wire, alleging that peuple are qllite as certain
to push the gape worms further down the
throat of thc fowls as to drllw them up.

The first snggestion I desire to make is in the
form-of a question: Wby should we retain in
the nomenclature or in the macbinery of the
agriculIPral fair the form or the substance oC
the tbing called a "sweepstakes?" If there
is anyone fault mcre than another which tbe
CarmiAg community have found, and justly
found witb the fair RS it now stands, it is tht
it has become too horsey. In Bome caseB· the
honest agriculturists have reyolted against the
rule of the jockeys and the sidewalk farmers
who have usurped control of the institution;
and in almost every case their principal griev-

Celery. ance has been the perversion of the money and
--- the mach.inery of Ihe concern to the uses of

No vegetnble is becoming more popular than racing and betting. Yet this term "sweep
celery, the market demand fo� which is con- stakes," so persistently retained in the pre
tinually on the increase, and the nnnouncement mium lists even. of. those societies ·who have
that it i. antidote for nervous diseases has in- relegated the horse to his proper place, savors

crCllsed the consumption .to ·no small extent. stronger of the turf thnn any other .

It is slow in germinating, and those who lire In- Let me illustrate tbe IIbsurdity of its use. 'A
tending to raise largo quantities have no doubt bull three 'years old or ovcr takes 1\ first pre
before this sown the seed, bnt ther� are many lDiUIII on his OIVll merits and in his special
who onlv raise a little for their own n"e, and class. He takes anotlier when exhi bited wilh
who can bny plaljts cbeaper thlln they can "specified nllmber of his cnlves. He takes a

raise them. Land that was heavily manured in third as a member of a breeding herd, consist
the .spring and a natuTl,lIy rich soil is best ing of himself aud nnumber of cows. Fourt.hly
adapted tJ. this plant. A few years "go it WIIS a"ud lastly, he takes one as 1\ sweepstake" I
thought necessary to dig trenelies in whicl; to NolV, why ill the nnme of sense do you II:ant io
plant it; now, however, this is abandoned, but go on piling up one premium on top of anolher
it requires very deep tillnge, and it is best to in tbis manner? In my opinion, the simple
draw two furrows, the same as for sugar beets I'eason ;.is that it is a relic of horse·racing
or mang",ld�, and Bet them in the hottom of the usages, whi�h has become saddled upon the fllir
furrow. The land best adapted to it is a moist bec.use the managers did not take the trouble
soil, as it is a salt-water plant. to consider its absurdity. Besides this it is at-
The time to set it out i8 frolll the middle to surd 'for another reaSOB. Whllt sens". or what

the last of July. The rows should he from four justice is there in pitting.• a 'Sbort-horn bull
to fi ve feet "part, and tbe plants separllted ten against a Jersey, or a Devon, or an Ayrshire?
inches in the row. After the first of Septemher Each has his special points. Every well
the Boil should be drawn up to the planls, to informed lilrmer knows that th� .Short-horD is
keep them fS compact liS possible and pl'event best Itdapted te the. rich,. succulenfpnsturage
the branches from spreading. The more and of alluvial or heavy clay IllOds, while. the
oftener they are banked up the beUer, 80 I\S not 'Devon is a hetter aniwal for a comparatively
to cover the center shoot or blld; if tbis is cov- thin nnd arid uplaud. Specialization is the
cred the plant will be smothered. mark of high civilization. On the other hand,
There are a number of differeni varieties in to lead into one common urena the massive and

cultivation, but they differ less in celery than lordly Suort-horn, tbe cIenn limbed, exq!li�ite
in any other vegetable. Tbe excellence of this little Devo'n, the tawny, lin handsome Jersey,
vegetable depends more upou cultllre than lipan and perhaps ot',er8, and then after a 'cursory
variety. About the last of October a Irench is glance of two minutes, wilh u. sho)\' of liands or
generally dug eighteen inches deep and �welve a cOllnt of noses, award the ribbon to the Short�
inches wide, in some dry place w her� water horn over all�w hat is this but the most arrant

will 1I0t stanc!; the plaut is then lifted with as wholesnling and lumping of things ?-S. Pow
milch dirt around the roots as possible, set 'in cr8, 'in O"io Fa,.,.ne,..
upright, also as close as possible, that it may

--- ..........----

keep crisp, and it will continlle to grow some. Salt for Sheep.
The rc.w, whell properly packed, should I.e cov-
ered with board_, over which a layer of straw It is said that. in Spain, whene"er sheep are

American Grapes. or leaves should be laid to keep Ollt the frost, kept in Ihe neighborhood "f rock .alt hills or
--- and its preservation for winter use iS8ecure<i.- sea salt, and have acccss to it, they thrive better

The grape vine .is to America what the wood- Oultivatm·.
.

than in other situations, and in France the same

bine is to Engla>ld. Ollr aruors, piazzas, fences, Theil Cattle Drive. thing is fOil lid to exist III the neighborhood of
and sllch places, are covered with grape vines, the sen coast and the snIt works of the norlh,
just as tbeirs nre with lhe woodbine. And the A special telegram from Henrietta, Texas, sheep give more nnd better wool, and the mut-
f�ct is thtlt there is to a great extent but one indicates the coming of 30,000 cllttle, lIow"ross. ton is' more highly esteemed thall that from
kind of grape whicb is thus so largely planted, ing.over the Comanche reservation, nnil say�' other localities. Where it is given to them
and this is th� Conco,rd. 'There are plenty of For years a number of Texas cattle men hn.ve when at pasture, the amouut should be from
varieties of grapes more luscious than this, and kept'their herds across Red river on toe Co- 'half an. ounce to 'an ollnce to each·daily; and,it
some better suited to particular localities; but manche reservatiop, thus getting good range i8 a well-knolfn fllct that sheep never strny
aDlong all the varieties that h",e been thor- and avoiding payment of tax. The United .from an inclosure in which salt and woter are.

onghly tested, the Concord is without donbt the States government sent troops down fronl I"ort provided for them.-N. Y.. IIemld.
mOSL profitable for rriarket. Sill, a few days agp, and moved all the herders

'
oo----

It will grow and produce abundant crops in 011; some (loming over into Texas, and �ome go- Celery Culture.
bituations and upon soils where some of tbe ing into the Cherokee nation, where they ure

---

better flavored and more delicate varieties allowed to graze their cmtle by pay in:; a yearly A cultivator of this delicious vegetable gives
ultedy fail. Although its fruit is not classed tox of twelve and one-half cents' a he"d. The his Illode of planting aud cultivating, in the

as the best in quality, still it seems to suit the Stock association some months ngo mi,d, a com-
Indiana Parmer. Every farm· house should

I I f b d have II Iib�ral sllpply of celery for the. fall andmasses; or, at east, t ley pre er an a un alice, bination among its members to ship its callIe
if it is not quite so delicate in flavor, to a smllll over such roads as the committee app"intell for winter.· Celery is very wholesomo and appe
supply oC· sOlDething thnt is really superb. Au- the purpose. should indicate. The committetl tizing:
otber thing in its favor,callsing its extensive failed to make suitable terms with the Texas "If I wish to set out.straight rows, which are

I t· "t I' h' b t tl H t the easiest, I prepare my ground as for cab-I' nn mg, IS I sear lIless, "vmg u Ie nr - road8, but got satisfactory rates from Caldwell,
ford Prolific, and a variety somewhat similar, Kansas. bago, with a smooth surface, and then stretch
the 'felegral'h, with pel'haps another one, thnt The government issued orders prohi)'iting my line and set my plants six inches apart,

b
.

b 'd 1'1 C d close to the left side of line. I nse an ironcan eat It y a .ew ays. .Ie oncor grnpe the driving oC Texas cattle across the Kiowa
was raised by Mr, E. 'V. Bull, of Concord, and Comanche reservations, and for a time the pointed dibbler, about ten h.ches in lenglh, to

Mass. It is a really fine grape, and has stead- cattle men h�ve been balked. On the lIlLh the make holes with; set in my plant and then use

·1 romn l'n '
vor ever sl'nce l'tS I'ntroductl'on it again to press dirt close or tight abont theI y •g" .0 .

'war department at 'Vashington issued 1111 order
and probably there are more vines of it being countermanding the former order, uud reUlOV- root, full length of same. If the root be· six

.

I ted at the proesent tl'me than of 'Inv otl,"r I d inches long, all the better. I 1,lantmy rows six.pan .
� ing all obstructions to tie rive. ne,.u:e nil.

.

t It
.

hardy a vl'gorous g ve b' feet apart. When this is dOlle the plants needvarle y. IS very, rOI r, the cow-boys in tho com mation 'um\ mlln." out-
I d· d't b t'f I no farther attention lor six week., except to hoeall' vcry pro uctlve; an IS eou I u uppear- side of it, .are now cutting ont their bed "atllc,
k't

.

f tl t tt t' d out the weeds, then cultivate and keep clearonce rna es lone 0 Ie mos a rac lve an and wiII immediately start sOlDe thirt.., thol1'
salahle Ibarket grapes, and for tllis purpose sand head on the trail. The drive fr"rn Hed

until the first weok of September."
there iB perhaps no otber variety. that ex�els i.t., river is about two hnndred miles, 'Vith grass -.Progress forbids keeping young stock on
AR eq!lUlly po!;,ular !trape for wl�e ,!,aklng I. and water abundllnt. Twenty-five dll)'s will be 811<:h short rations, and in su�h cold quarters asthe Chilton. F 0.... this pnrpose It IS to the ed th I' hi' d kmasses wbat the Concord is for the table. consum on e , rI ve. to fake all t 0 strengt I of their foo to eep

The following is the list oC cow·men (Ill the lip the 6res within, tllU� precluding all possibil
trail so far as reported at these 'headqu\lrler�, ity of adding a pound of flesh as a coverinl!:to I,but there are others 'en route not Tl'ported: their bOlles during the try ing rigors of the Wlll

St�vens & Worsham, Curtis Bros., Cupt. J. ter season. Progre�s favol's keeping one good
ICard & Bro., Slaugbter & Wil.on, Willett & cow instead of two poor ones, a�d declures that
Irvine,Odour Bros., Budy Atkinson, 'Illd L'L,ter "A poor cow will eat her head off" more than
Bros. We have had fine rainR and the cRltle once every vear. Progress fats her swine rap
are doing well. idly in'warm snuggeries, t,hllS Baving time in
Speaking flf the cattle drive the Omnhn feed·ing aDd grain in the long run .

Fertile Workers.

Bees should never be allowed to go aDY
length of time without a queen, l'r without

eggs 01' brood from wbich to raise one in case

their queen gets lost while on her bridal trip.
Colonies that have been qneenlcss for any length
of time are very IIpt to contain fertile workers.
'lhe evidence that these pesls nrc present, will
be found in -the promiRclioU8 manner in which
the eggs are scattered' around in the comb,
sometimes one, but oftener three or four in each
cell. The bees will cap the brood over, but the

cappings will be convex as other drone brood
is. They will even build queen cells over the

brl.od, but the eggs will produce only drones.
There is no way of distinguishing theRe fertile
workers from any of the others, unlesB you
should see them in the act of lay ing, and
should you destroy onp. or two th�re iB likely
to be n hnlf dozen others left iii the .hive. A

Arrest of Chicken Cholera.

When the lInection has broken out in a poul
try yard, it llIay be quickly checked if the
birJs can be separated und put into sepurate
coops for n few. days, or if they cnn be divided
up into small grooP", so that the discase exist
ing in one or n few will not have an opportuni·
ty of cffecling the entire flock. The coops
should be clean, 80 thnL there should be no risk
from already cxit;ting poison in scattering
dung, and the moment a chicken is nOliced

lIiling, it should be lit once rellloved from auy
in the same coop; or better, they should be re

moved to new gl'ound. The di.ease runs such
a rapid c('urse �hat iu a few days all the in
fected birds will hnve perished and the rcmain·
dcr con be ngain put together with safety.
Before they are returned to the old building

or yard, this must be thoroughly purilied and
disinfected. All manure is to be cleaned away,
the building washed with hot (hoiling) water,
aud then wet over with water conlai�ing 1 oz.

sulphuric acid to every half·gallon. The yard
should be wet over with the same, as this

speedily kills all the germs with which it lDay
come in conlact. The result will be dependent
on the thoroughneHs with whiofl every obj�cl,
and el'en the most secluded cornero, ure treated
with this agent.

colony containing fertilc workers will neither

accept a queen if given them nor rllh�e ono for
thcmsel ves if brood is gi ven them for thut pur
pose. It is ge'neralry belter to double up a col

ony in this �ondition with one containing a fer
tile queen. If the frames be taken sOUle dis
tance frolll the hi ve and all the bees be shaken
off on the ground, the Dlost of them will go
back to the old stand, leavtug the fertile work
ers on the ground, when 'if a frame of brood is

given them they will raise a queen. A heHer

plan is to crowd the bees 011 as few frames as

possible in one side of the hive and close up.
with Il division board. On the opposite side of
the board haug two or t,Ilree frallles of brood
and bees from another eolony, and a qlleen if

you hnve one. They will soon di�cover the

better condition of things on the otber side,
and quickly unite with them.

,

---

Useful Hints.

A correspondent in POUI/I'Y Ynrcl makes the
following useful suggeslions to those employed
in the care of poultry,
" Have you ever recommended tomatoes as

food for fowls? I know not for a cerlamty tbat
this fruit will make fowls lay, or get fat, but I
know that they are relished, and I think they
contribute something for health. A few tomnto

plants set in one corner of the yard, protected
with lath llntil the fruit begins to ripen, and
thell thrown open to the chickens, will give
them healthy, cheap food, and what is almost
a� necessary, exercise. The melon rinds and

seeds, IlIld the occasional head of cabbage, will
be enjoyed. It is lin excellent plan to 1'lo\\' up
the ynrd a conpIe of times in tbe course of the
summer. It brings worms and bugs of various
kinds to the surface and makes a good scratch

ing place. If sown with oats and corn the

young plants will be eaten. Any butcher \l"ill
sell a lurge baske\ filII of bones and spoiled
meal for a very smull sum, and often he will be

glad to give them away. If YOli have an out

side cooking apparatus, throw all this into II

chaldron, c�ok and feed; if not, cut off the
best pieces of meat, put them in an old pot
with a few pieces of charcoal, lind beg a place
for it on the kitchen stove. The cllarcoal will

prevent any ojf�nsive odor. Chop fine any'

pieces that are too bod to g@ to the house, and
'every bit will be en ten .. ThrolV tbe bones in
one corner of tbe yard aud they will proauce
worms und maggots in great numbers. In some

parts of France tl!cse worms and maggots 'are
ured on purpose for chicken food.

P.oultry on the Farm.

'I'his is a,da"" of stock that is very lIIuch neg
l�d on m,my farms throughout tho coulltry.
'Iht I belie.ve tow Is will bring profit to tbe farm.

At thiR·seasen of the year w hen most of the
.!Ai(oer flruducts <.f the farm has been disposed of
1."" .. ltry,is:a"",out the only source of income that
tk.e farmer'. wife has. And this is of no small

a�(Junl, as the eggs frolll thirty hens will fur
",;.h the li!:mily with all the store suppI'ies need

",:I" nnd �is lVill prove to be no' insignificant
<1<lln ,in t,mes like th� pre�ent.' I saw the other
�."!1 aur!,'! dozen eggs brought to the store by onl\
&'"m<>rwho said they were from thirty-two hens
f.1tlOl,&3d averaged two dozen eggs. pe� day for
....".,..Iy tlVO months past. What better property
..."s on that farm? This may be an exceptional
�Ct)C8S, but any person may reach it. On too

!:&MDy farms tbe fowls are always neglected, just
"'" if they were not wortlty of th� farmers at

lieation. But should he conduct this branch
""iLh the£ame care in the keeping and intelli

�frn the selection of breeds, as in the choice
, �:€ liiiR cows and pigs, he could then see how

eo.neh difleren�e he woula find in the r�turns

diey ,""ould give. I shall not recommend any
p"nlliculla.r breed of poultry for the general
Ur.\lIet"'tO kecp, for much must depend on eir
c-rmstlllloet<. Any of the improved breeds will

'
• .rJG weH, but in making the selecdon, referepce
�UIlt'l:.e had to the place where and lhe pur
p&IC'fcr which they are kept. For small place8
'Odl8l'e towl. OIust be confined a great share of

t,,"time, the small breeds like the Legh ..rns
_Wd prove much more desirable than Cochin-

I
{�'na or Brnhma. The largclr breeds must

......e Il full range of the fields in order to do
, _I� f(,r in wRtltlering ahnlll they find .,llch

Raising Queens.

Select the colonies from which you wish to

breed the comillg senson. Give them extra care

now, so "S to make them the strongest in the

yard. If you cannot do this by feeding and

spreading the brood, give them brood and
bee8 from other colonies. 'Ve want them to

swarm in advance of the others. 'We do not

believe that f"rced queens are worth one·third
as milch as those raised under the impulse of
the swarming fever.
In building up tho breeding stock, we give

clean, light comb, apd if possible, some frumes
thllt III'e n"� entirelv filled ont, so us to giv,'

Thinning Fruit.

Whenever we tell a friend he should tf.in his
fruit, he talks about the curculio, the codling
moth, the birds and the boys, and "guesses
there will be thioning enough before the season

gets through." This is true in its way. Wher
• 'V(.r 1 hese troubles exi.t to any great extent, it
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mcrit for illl support, Dr. Pierce's Fami ly
Medicines have lI"ail1oll such fame "'!d the for
eign orders for hi� �01dcn medical discovery-c
the greatest blood purifier of the agc, for Ids
pleasant purgnt i ve pellets (I ittle Angar coated
pil ls}, his favorite presoriptlon=-woman'x test
fri... nd=-anrl other remedies became �() great,
that a branch of the world's rl ispensary h .., heen
e�tabli�hed in London, England, for thr-l r man-to Herve you, ufacture. From this depot they are shipped to

ThiR is a year of elections, which are neces- every [,"rt of Europe, and to the .Eost Indies,
Bary evils in our form of government. China, ,J'P'lI! and nt hur countr ies. Their sale

. .

.
in hoth North and Soutl. A merica ia perfecdy

•

0" �h� wisdom e.xe�clsed by. the voters of
enormous nnrl inoreusos ycarly. 'World's DisGeorgia III the election of various grades of. pensary Medical Association, Proprietors, Bufofficers will depend, to a large extent, the pros- fu lo, N. Y." and Great Russel] Street J�llilelings, Mff.u>ft uaos. Junctton ('tty Kan"," Breed",> .,r

perif.y of the state (or the next'two years. Lnnclon� Eng., I _ Oni()�;;'���;�I. �����:lly��)j��h�;��� ��rl�p'�����J.:;tI· I' f II
..

I tl Royal Centre, Caas f,o., Ind., Feb. 2.�lh, 1Sd)' horn Fowl. f:g<:,. $l -Il per IJ Descrtpdve CD·........11':& to t Ie Interest 0 a Citizens l.at lC Dr. It \', Pjerc(', De:.r sir, "I tnke ple.1!mrc in lar nnd Price f.i!olt free.
produr:tive industries, upon which all others writing eny tcstimony with olbHH in r�gard to

,---------------------
.. .,

depend for existence, Bhould he fostcred, pro- your valll"ble mcdicino. For a long lime 1 t�Urs.e"llmen's OIJ'cctcry.
tee ted and devclopcd, The citizens of Florida have slIffered from elisease of tltc lungs "nd 011'

- .

..

-

_

•.. ..=
, til Illsed YOUI' distO"cry' fOlln,1 nothin" that I r:f:'S sc�nllT ,11'11 t'Ef.TON:-;l:F:SEkl,�:�, FnlO�wish to know, the inherent mincs of weaJth, 1'1 I r • �. I<....,j 'Trc��(Jfthc best,nnd (·hr:ftrJe:-lt. Apnle free.·H'f,$)(H me any gow, Thanks to It, r am relIeved HCIJge Pln.n �n.f\ro(:dl\l y. Acir1ress ftOBT. WATSQ.!"':,thnt capilal may comc to develop them. 1Illi recommentl it to all. YOII," trllly. Lee, Hnmmit, .inek.f>n Co., �ro.

They wish to know and publish to the world .�!."J'�' Kr:s"t;r..
the cxtent and availability' of her water P017-
erB, that capitalists may bdinduced to stud Ihe

I �.(l\)edi$cmcnt.s.baRks of Ollr strcllms with factories. In a
CJ '

word, they ';'islt sllch legislation, stllte and na-
=. = "'�= ==-=--=c -C-.=- __

tional, as will encourage lind develop our-ma-ISteers foa" SaleI ..

A Ft 'THO�rr'8f)N, [J D.�" O�"'tl,e anrI81l.."'l"W;'terial reSOUl'ces, thus increasing the wc:allh ancl
-

• • JJenti�t. �o, 1�9 Kil.n�fl.� A n:nue, Topeka, K2I��,prosperity of the people. I
.

.

If thc a"ricultllral peoplc of tlte country will 85 he"dof ycarlinl' Slcc," for "".Ie hI' T. r.. ,rrx, two I JAriJES A. BAYLESmo
.

. milessolllh west of Xeoshu !"[iIL...
, \\'oorl!;nn ("Unty, ",only t11I<o the.trollhl� to IIlfurm �It�mselves ID Kan,,,s

I Le,,�' Summil, Jnck50n County, 1IIh!t_.regard to therr hest Interests (their Interests arc
liB.!' the lar�eqt nnrl. b�.�t �nr�cry F.�t.ilhli�hme�l r1')identical with those of' the wkole peuple), and S:rX.T:El:.A.'VE.

I
t'" We". ';um'Rpon,lence prnmptlr "nRwered.

selectomcials whowillllse their influence to STEAM FEED MILL. "'W� � � �
promote these interests, we will hare a practi. Tn (:nnncctirm with our Grrd,l. Flour. l'ctd ftllrl IfJ1Y

� "-" .� � •

cal good government and a prospclons people. bUSlinl:ss \\f: han� now In 0pP.rrL.ifHl fL St�:trn Jrll j I'lnd
an' preparcrl tn do CH�t,.Jn work, fir to '·xf'hangf" Gon: r'Ve need in office pl'ucticul. progressive men, cilr,p. mefd. etc., forel')rTI. A rJortion of rOur patron·

thoroughly identifleu with the PI'ouuctive in- agc is solicited. Sati5f!l�tioll gll�:h���(� DECK, IdU3tdes pf the country. Slates, like inuivid- No. II.;, Gth AH- .. I�J't. Iuals. are re5pectecl and inflllcutial in proportion r� ,

H A' I L' J r t�totheir wealth and prosperity. lJllam�IOn a� IOer, oaler anU Ila lIerer, ;
Let us make a short exhortation to young ,":: Ifarmers, those whose expericnce is to come, and

0'
-.

wl)o dcsit'e to be successful in their pursuit. _ 2. S-oulharnl(ansas Swine Fa'l"m.
Firat, remember that agriculture is founded up_' c

' TlTo!l()t;(;mlRED POLA.·D-CHlNAS on,1 B,51K-
on the unchanging laws of natnre, that knowl...�

� ei\,;11I��r�!�tig���� �i���I'/��� 'i���'e ��;\:;��u�a��:!edge is ns important in this as in lm)' other pllr- � � ���:bl�� :::���;;�()���)�lt:��o?tc/i��L hogs. 'f�rm!} r�-
The agriculturaljournal� all over the coun- BUil; that success docs not depend upon luck or

,
_.:

RA�iD01.PH 8. At.NDOLPtf�try arc falling into line on the duty of farmers chance, but upon doing t.he right thing at the ;f, it! Emp'''!'', Kun."to give more attention and assume the lead in right time. Secondly, to learn how to do the The rake takes the huy pt.:riectly deun fmm the R I\I[ ASI 0 ( fIR U H fR 0 0 [ POL It M n ('Bhaping the government of the country, iu right thing at the right time, requires the clos· �'�d���d��',\'t�;�{'I;,t �he tte�,��cokf rfc�\;h��:l;�:� j[ [1\1 !11 r IIl� 11:�1making the lawB, expcnding the taxes and mak- ets observation and intelligent practice. Yeu .hape for the st:tcker. It can be mO'-trt from one rick Establi thed in t8G8.ing appropriations for agricultural purpose,. may easiJy ascertain what !t� has cost to raise a ���nt�,:�����;��t�\���I�I�gn���·�·�or�v���lt�!:� 71�;���'Under the above head the Southern Enterprise, bushel of wheat, corn, or other grain, by kecr·- t;����kepd��\��c\�l�gr\�:?:�i;tl\���l:cih���!'!�trtt:l��puLlished recently the following very common-, ing n proper recora of the lab"r, seed, interest til·lr o"l.rs by the first unyof July Issn to be ><"0
sense nrtic1�. on the land, and value'of the crop. You way �l����tl�ml����i�ncft�e�! ;��t�e�::nc��t�r;�ercd [0 par·
What have farmers to do with politice? The know what it costs to prorluCe a pound of pork, I A'tdress�. n c;rLLt L �D, Sdlisbury. Mo

Agent for Knns8s and NtJraska.trouble is, reader, that they do not mu.nifest beef, mutton, milk, 01' wool, Ly kceping a strict --
___

sufficient interest in political nffitirs (we do not account of the food and laoor that enters into W. W. MAN S PEAKER.mean mere party contests) to inform themselves each of them, This is no more difficult tbn
ns to the merits of queBtions of most vil·al im- for" manufacturer of cloth to determine the WHOl...ESALE AND RETAIL GROCER_portanc� to themselves as producers, nnd to the exact cost of a yard, Yet it Illay seem strange.

221 Ksnsas Avenue, Topeka,commonwealtb. the government of which they to say, that not one of all onr agricultural col- The largesluro<:ory Ho!!se in Ihe StnlO.mainly support. Beeause of this .indi(fer- leges, with their experimental farms nnd facili-
ence, they are constantly used by designing ties for doing it, have reported the cost of grow- Goods Shipped to any Point.
men to further their personal ambitious ing nn nnimal from birth to markct age, so as
sehemos. What class of citizenB can possibly to determine tbe cast of a pound of pl'oduction.have a deeper interest in good government \-Ve tru:�t that in this their gradunles will practhan the owners of the soil and the producers of tice a better system than they have been taught.w('alth? ----------

when I get up here representing the formers of
Iowa, a stuto capable of feetling the whole

===---=, -

country, und asked to put upon this bill a little
NATIOt<"I,r}",,·,".-li-L<t.r: J . .r Woodmun. of amendment in their interest, I should not bei'J.tti,I��:�;I��er';,'r":tllP' i[�v�l�D�w�If,h��'!i,:;:,�W,h�tOIl, crowded out by the ubjection of a lawyer who

D.)����iltl'j\�k���:\��'���::li-��l�!!:iltt����tl��J�I;�A���i' COIUCH from New York nnd hUB no practical in-New York. terest i.n agricnlturein this country.KANI'JAR STAn: OHANO&.-'Mnlitcr: wm, SlmH, 'J'0J1C-kn" Sluw..'l1cc cuuuty; Secretury : P, U. MUXHOII. 1<.01- I went �o that gentlemen, the chairmnn, andt��il1, Lyou cuunty; 'l'reusurer: W. 1'.1'OpCIIOC, 'rope- begged him to nllow me to present my amend-

BO����,�I���';"t��r���:�-;;j�r[��;ri?:���·l��t�o�����;; mcnt nnd let it eome to n votc. I wcnt to IIn-
i. fl. ('''YIIO, Cadmus. Linn county. ocher member of the committee nnd beggedCOIINTY D':I'UTn"'.--J. T. Btevens, Lawrence, Doug- him to urge the chairman to let the amend-�.\�g��f?: :;{�g��t:{'.Y��8t'1�re���lith���11��IM����I,tyl\itl�: ment come before the house. Aud four differ·Llnuoln C011nty jA, J. �·oPCt Wlchlts,SUdgWiCk count)'
A. P. Rcardun, Jettcrsori Co" Post Otllcc, Dlmoud. ent times I urose on thia floor to urge that genJ4Cn.VCIIWOl'th County ; S. W. Dar, OttuWtll l"rtlllklinCounty.; G. A. Ho,'oy, Bcllevltle, ne"uhl c County; tlemon to withdeaw his objection that tho

�'(J�o�l�����'l\�S����!'�:�� �����:�;��1�O�}Cgg��:ltJ:;1��it��: house migllt vote upon my amendment; whicil
Jacksoll cOllllly: Chnrle" Disbrow, CIIlY Centro, Cluy I believe is IlR important as ull the rest of tho
(t1r,t��11�:I;:���,fti�,I�n�)h����:1�1:;��;c�����1 �g!!�!t�: � billa put together. Yet four clitTerent times he

t.ri;it!�;;�il�u(N:����n ��\\llllt;�lt��t�I: .�!;�l;111��n�v���gl_ pllt his vcto upon lne, ant down upon mc, and
d�ed, Morris county, Johll Alldrews,:I!urou. Al<lhison got tbe chair to ruletbnt my amendment shouldconnty; G�orgc j". JlwkSOll. Fredonln, '\'il�oll count,�· ; IB;1�;.s��}��fl;�J(1�:,I�[,�i'I�-)�01���,1;pyU;Il?�_;,/��v��1�V G���!t not )e entcrtoined nnd that [ should not be lll-

nend, Durton coullty; C. S. Wortey. Eureka, (;reen. lowed to Hay a word IIpon it,
wood cOllnt)'; .fumos McCormtck, nllrr Oak..Jowet! Mr Chairmnn, I want the fllrmers of IowaCOUllty, r.,,�r. ]�(lrl1cst. G'lrllett, A)I(]cl'son COUIIl\'; D. ib
}'. Clark, Kirwin. Phillips county; ('leorlfe Fell, ·r�,,· IIncl of the whole country to understand the

�'i�il���;\����1�C�11�!.lI::rk�H;�: I�I\ll.?:A�;�\� �����t�?�W,�l(y: black infamy of lhe�m rules under which tlli,

�1�11��'B,'urhOn Ctl�::�;,l� ,����tL:)i,�����, t�irli ���::: house is controlled Ly New York lawycrs and
ty, P. O. Kirwin; ,I. II. Ghunrllcr, Rosc, Woodsoll C!apilllli"ls, men who take $lOO,OOO,()OO a year
\?�:��)t��lt�i: �;i�\;ii!\�l,rrcci\!:l��'C���l����Gc�or��t��i.Jl�n��: out of our treasury to pay ns 1.1911I·Y to the rich,
Olnthe. ,Iollllson cnunty; IV. J. Cn1l1(Jbelt, Hed StOIlC. who yesterday apprepriuted o\'cr $8,000,000 'forfl��l�f����\�ti;�k�;11�W:��Wl����:rtg�jlt�r1.cK��1111\\�rr: what is cal1cc1 the river and hurl;or Bteal and to·

���f�!;l��ltJ�lt�C: �r��tl��"l:�il���,ttw;:;��', sC;I��;'�l��a' ���:!!: day refuse to tl;o great agricultural interests
ty; P. H. MilXl)on, biupol'ltt, Lyoll eOUllty; A.1\I. even a rpmrter of n. millioll, I want the farm·���ll�:��;/:';,��W��lci���e ��:l\tit,�.�'u�t�.;�il�i���]�l��e�,(,)�: er,oJ of this great nation to·l'isc up like men and
Wal.mul!sCCCOU!1ty.

swcar by the Grcat Elernal that the despotism
TO OFFICEIl,S OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES, of this house shall be overthrown, aUIl every

re��i�tl:t�l�r��rJ�������I��:�;rc�r���Wc������I:t,�l����1�1�! member they send here shall have much to say

g�:tbnuge����f, �rc��t�����lRCe�'c?�tl�);l���nlJl�t6�f�I���J);� about this government. aR if he came from :New
'l'rCfUmrt�r. '1'he soL will be Rcnt to allY ntldn'ss, post-

York or Phf1ndclphia. There was never a
1:0 patd for $1 00.

I code elevised bettci' calclliated to overthrow frec

t,11�rO;����i��:1�fr���:/c��rt��N�11���,Lt?�����g����.�IF-I, governn:�e�t than th� ,I'ules of,this honse, which
llLtions uud n,l1esc-l'iption ofull subjects of"gcncral or convcrt It mto no polttlcal bUHtdc for those reptlpcciul interest to ]'lltrOJls.

resent ... lives who come in the interest of the
farmer" 'Illel proelucus and to crush Ollt monop·
olies and all fOI'ms of abuse nnd injustice.

(\Veekl\-). Buth public:\tions u,re e:":{'IlI:-!:i-veiy !leT � Pod.

FIFTEEN \
to Poultn', l'ubll;h.,t by H. H. <'TODDARD, Eltn
ford. COlin. 'the Poultry \,,"orid i� setH pOt3t pai'i) 1b..1'

� St '25 per year: the AU1crictUl Po ltry Ya,rU fo.fl ���
different machines With whIch Both papers ttlr �2Ot). .A !i lies of 1'2 magnil'!_1:ur.;
Huildcrs. Ctlbium Makcr�. Wagon chromos..: e:ch :e.ptest!nq�1l t:St��'!�l:t.l.br�e� of !V ..:�Makers. nnd Jobbers in Mi�rc 1ft.. s�nt ,for ,5 cents e.3..tr1l., tn all su��rtbers of eraoe, :pa-..�
noous wurk t'an cOU\l?ete a5 to hCu.uou.'- ___QUALIT\'" and PRIer': WIth Steam

tuers' suppU(>s. SR\\.Pbl����!�y:��tror;\��lll1��a����llnd BullcttJrs's scroll 'I'\'orko

Br.oder.· OIrector�.
==0-._=-=-- _ _ -=-�- ='::.: '.7:

HALL II RO>l, Ann Mho.r, Mich .. m�"e �'P'-�
of breeding the chclic"Ht stra.lns or f'ola.n(l-C".."

Hurrot k. _f�c-x and Bcr kghir'e P-ig'�, r-resnnt pnt'1b7'I(:s� than IS.l:It carr! rl\tC1'l. �Ml�fflotlnn gun,TRnUM.. .�
rew splenrlid p1bR.JIlt.q and boars now re�\(ly.

.) O�:���T ;,rt�e �:te��t;lt����1eT;;o��,��(1 ��;f6!�
Berkshire Hc��. .;\ <:h(II<:(I lot 0" pig� f,om Z ':� 'i4
m(JnLII� (11(1 for sa.le, Prices to snit the ttmea. (;.iI\7'C;·
spondenee sollclterl.

FOP.. RA r.z. Sr.()tch A.n(J hlaek & tt!r{ ratter pn�, YF)
ench: Mhqlhc.:rrl pups. $I!'i to t'25; nlso pninte·.� 8;;).: d

setters, Ttl(;�el'lrclowt!st .. rtcca. AltimpGrteg.3<'�.r.
A. C, "-A DD?I:tL, 'T'()'P(;:�A..

PaS5 It Ronnel.

) .

Let e"cry agricultural journal in tllc conntry
puLllsh. the folloil'ing Rpeech made in the .Na
tional hOlls" of representativcs, while the re

porL of the Committee of Agriculture was un

dei- consitleration, Rnd every grange in the

country h�v,e it r�ad at their meetings. Per

haps the indignation of farmers may be reach,
cd if they have IORt the sense of shame.
Mr. Gillette (Iowa). I wish to address tltis

body far. a moment with ..eferance to the �ys
tem by which we do, I would say fail to do,
things in tllis congress. r desire for one mo

ment to call the attention of the hOllse to the
.

rules under which we arc trying to maonge the
"allairs of the people of this cOUlitry.

'l'he greatest interest in the United St",tcs is
the agri<:u"ltur,,1 interest, arie� under ou·r rules
that induBtry is consigned to the care of the
Commi�tee on Agriculture. Tbis hOllse ·has

nothing whatever to do with the Belection of
thut or 11ny cOllllUittee. One member, rep�e
Benting no larger constituency than any -of the
rest of UB, coming from a city district which
takes no interest in agricultnre, and having
himself no experience or practical knowledge
of it, has supreme control over its make-np. The politics of the present day have degen
No other member has a word to flUY with refer- crated into a mere pel'"on contest for office, in
ence to who should constitute that committce. which certain preiHllDlltiolls individuals assume
I do not wish to find fault with Ollr speaker nor to claim as a right, their own 'elevation at the
with lilly member of thIS house; far from it. h,\nds of the people who ha,-e ncquired the
I do n�t wi�h to assail the chairman of tI,e habit of tamely Burrenderiog their high sovel'
Comlnittoo on Agriculture 01' any member of eign right to choose their servants, and of al
that committee; but I do' wish to find f!lult lowing ambitious omee seekers, as it were, to
with the rules of the hOllse, with a sYBtem by force tI"imselvcs upon them. How rarely do
which the meuJbers of this house, representing the people make a voluntary selection of their
the greut agricultural districts of the west lind repres�ntatives, whether for the state or natioll-
1)11th nn,\ hampered and tied and crowded out. III asseillbly, or for the gubernatorial chair?
in ILiI these debates before thiB body. And I Too often the choice is limited to the selection
wish to show how that is done. from the number of those who have the JJre-
Of the £ftcen members of that committee, 8umption to claim the right 10 'erve the people

eight, a clean majority, are lawyerR; one other' and not from those who are best fitted by rea
is a judge; one is a president of one national son of character and other qualifications to exe
bank and director of all6ther, though he ha. cute the will and promote the best interest of
had some experience upon a farm; one is a the people whose servants thev are,

clergyman by education and practice, thougb 'Who are responsible for this Btate of affairs,
latterly be has presided over an agricultural t·he voters or tbe candidates? 'Ve say most
college; aQ1 just four arc practical r�rmers, emphatically, the voters who fail to exercise
Seven melaber. come from the Atlanllc sea- the royal prerogative of selecting--not their
bourd states, New York having two, while the rulers--but their servants, according to the
great west, that mighty d!lmaill where nenrly theory of our government, which was institu·
all, tho people are farmers, that· greut garden

.

ted by the people, for tbe people, and not for
which feedo the east liS well as the west,' and the bellefit of those whom they Bee tit 10 cow
then semis iIB vast sur[,lu& to Europe, hlld ex- pliment with oflicial position.
tremely litHe representation upon this com- The farlDel'S of the south ure not interested
miltec, anel only one f:ll'luer, 1Ifissonri, Ne- in tlto promotion .of personal ambition ef indi
braska, and KansBs nre the only Btates west pf viduals, nor in the success uf any particular
the Mississippi river that are represented in]a party organizatiun, unless the individunls as

territory comprising more than half our coun- the oponents of the prihciple advocated by tho
try with a thousand varieties of soil and cli- party, represents tbe trne interesls. of the pro
mate and 'productions, The magnificent states ductive industrics of the country, stnte or couu

upon our western seaboard are withont a cbair ty. If it were convenient for the whole peo
in this committee, while the Atlantic seab�ard pie to meet en '''''soc and euaet law8 for their
occupies seven, lind it is known that almost any own gov�rnment, they would be competent to
('f these weBtern states and territories has do so, bnt, this being impraoticable, they select

..greater agriaulturlll wealth, uOlleveloped. than representatives who are theoretically the ex

.

that of all the Atlantic stlltes combined. ponents of thcir wishell. 11ut how nre theso
Texa@, un agricultnral state large enough for wishes to be known by the representatives un

an empire, Iowa, ,Minnesota, Colorado, Califor· leRs thcy are elCprell8ed. When a farmer wi.h
nia, nnd each of the territories call respeotive- es to employ a laborer to <10 II certain work, he
ly for a system of ugricuiture peculiar to them· makes diligent enquiry for one who is qualified
Relves aud for all possiblo co·operation of the to perform the service desired, an(1 bofore em

government in developing their boundles. ro- ploying him explnins what he wants done.
sources, but are all without representation in The I�borer accepts the proposition with the
tlois committee of lawyers, which iB very nat- tllcit or explicit understanding that he is to
urally presided over by a,lawyer from the Bub· executo the will of his employer. Suppose,
urbs of New York City, whose docs nol claim however, the f"rmer ....n<1. the lab�rer to the
if I undel'Btand it, aoy practical kndwledgQ of ·field without an,. intimation liS towhat h" wish
sgrieulture, cd done, would he have a rigl!t to complain if
"I say tbis committee docs not repres�nt tho his wishes, never expressl)d, were not elCecnte<l?

agricultural interests or the people of this We think not.

country and haa no conception of their needs, Neithu bill'''' f"rmera the right to complain
l1li is proved by this bill, i"WIUl educated llpoll of repreeentativeR who fail to eMry out their
a (arm and went through a couno oC study in willheR nevermade known. ,Alllemble in pri
the lItale mgricultural college of New -Xorlr, Quiry meeting from time to time, Creel,. dilcull
snd saa sfumer. I do not lay that I ousbt to meuuresof public polley, e�preu YOllr wishell
be 00 tbil committee. lIut I do claim that and seltet .. the upoll8nl IIC thOle wilh. to

whom YOIl propose to delegate uuthorjty to rCI;
resent YOII in the government, the beat citizen
who can be induced to condescend to become
your servant. If such a one has served you
faithfully in tho pnHt, don't throw him aside
because some one ovcr the creek or in the up
per or lower end of the county cluiras the right

Farmers And Merchants in countn" aud towns west
of Topeka are invited to !"end' ror circultlrs

tlnd price list.
--------------

---------

�,rr,\)ff COli:-iTY K[JI��F.f<rES. 11th yenr, 1"'-1:"ill 'Ito('k, gOOf! '18sortment.�: �t()ck fll'''It r.iaR". f>l..?.,ehedge pl1\nt.�a.nl1 Apple trec� nt In·�·p..lJ.t rll.t(:R hJ "";"T
Inn(1. \Vh()le�:1.le n.nrl rHuil �ri(,f1 liM"'" ,l\ent t'rli:'ll t,n
A.f!r,lieat!oo. E, r', C:AD\\"Ar.I.:\fJEF�, r.rjni�llnr;;. "I:,.

Dan1i:01_

We buy for Cash; buy in large quantites; ownthc block we occupy, and have no r('nts
to Jla�', which enable us to sell goods

The Potato.

The potato hILS" curious history. It is a na

th-e ':If the elevated valleys oi thc Andes in
Peru anll Chili, and i. found a. tllf north as

Mexico. It WIIS. takcn to Spain soou after the
discovery of the American continent, and was

cultivated in gardens as ,11 botanical curiosity.
The tuber" being slUaU and not edible in its
wild stBte, it attracted no attention. In 1586
Sir Walter Raleigh introducecl it into Englaud,
and is credited with bringing it from VirgiRia,
but of this there is no evid�nce. Its cnltiva
tion in tbe cool moisest summers of Ireland
600n developed large ttibers, which were fouod
to consist chi.fly 'of starch. A successful ex

periment 1I'IIS made in the use of the tuber as

food, but this was mct and combated by anum·
ber of learncd men, lind se,'eral workB were

written and puLlished to prove iIB poisonous
character. It belongs to Ihe Ilreat Nightohnde
Camily (Solanacae) all of which are poisonous
This indictment wa. true, but they had not yct
learned that II poip,onous plant may bear a fruit
or a tubcr not only harmless, but very nutri
tions. This prejudice prevented the use of the
tomato till within the last forty years. Tlte
trutll is, both these vegetables, being of the
Nightshade family, arc poisonous in stem, lenf,
and 1I0wer, but this property does not extend
to the tnber of the one, nor the fruit of thu
other. While on this subject it.ilI proper to sa)'
that solanine--the poisonous principle of this
�llnily, is sometimes developed in the potato,
even to II dangerous ""tpnt. If the tubers
while g�owiug, are uncovcred so as to expose
them to ,lircct sunshine they will assume l\

greon appearance lind become poisonous from
Ihe presence of soltlue. The same ell'ect, in a

minor degree, is produced in thu BpI'outing of
potatoes, If thooe are uBee! iR cool<iog Ihey
should be sliced and placed in cold water an
hour 01' two before being cooked. Otherwise
sprouted potatooll are unwholesome food.-
lilllirmB .Fanner,

--------_-a-..--- _

-The oat n.cal industry is "ecoming 1\ ,'ery
important feature of 1011'1\ trade, and Ihe de
mand for the pI'odnct of the new mills recently
erected there is very large. Some of the milia
have a capacity of :':00,000 bushels. The furm
ers are increasing the IIcreage of Ollts sown, all
the crop i. in e,'ory respect a more sure and re
munerative one Ihlln wheat.

BARNES' FaOT POWER lIlA
MACHINERY.

3f'1���.��"��� Die ����I nt�\� ���rt���i�'��t;1��������:��t�.;r7i�
premiuOl ttL Ka:15l\.'\ City E_"tp(",�ltlt)n tn tS7�. !l.ad the:tl)w. �""K7:Aorllltterth:tt took tlrst p\'emium :1.nd !!wl!ep�t:\ke!'l O''(H I I'lat the meeting or the Lyon County All1'lcllltuml ::llJcf�o m1$9. 1:hase pi_k-<;!lre:1.11 M my own hrct'111Ilg'. and lire r-�,�
petent IfJr record. I sem! ant nothing but tinIL-d:l$ p.!�.
��nS!;:1c warranted, !l��l J�lWX�DO..L';!��rE{n�I�r��:P'� (1$

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
'Theo,roughbrIi!:CISb.�","·
l{",rn CattI�lln9-Bt-n-
shire Pigs. t)r�rl "'"JIQ
for :mle, 0'111] -fuo.!;�-

=- class 1!nim!ii� ILM1}"lT�
. =

to letL\-e the fu�. �d·
dress

• G. W. GLICK.
Atchison, KlL�"I'J"

Machines Sent on Trial.
Say where you rend this nnd �em.\ (or catalo"'ue

H)ld prices. W F...'(.: JOll� HAR� ES.
�

Rock.ford, "' innebugo Co., Ill.

KIDNEY
Uladdur, Urinllry Ilnd Lh'cr Dist'ASeS. Drolll1.Or...,,·cl and Diabetes, illS cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY,the Great Kidney and Liver Medic1ue.

HUNT'S REMEDY
CUTC3 Briglu':s Dhh.·j\S\.·, Reteution or Nonreten_
tlou ot' Urine, l�ai111f iu tlw nal�k. Loins, OT Side.

lfUNT'S REMEDY
cures lntl'mpcrnnt:�. Ncn'Oll!l Disl':t!:lC8, Gcu€t'31
D<'bility. }'l'Ulnitl \VcakIll'I!S H.lld E:<Ct'tl8eiJ.
.

HUNT'S REMEDY
t'urcs Blllol1snc,-,s. HE"3Ut\('bl', Juuudlc�. Sour
Eltom3ch. J)y�p('psh'. Coustipation aud Pil�8_

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCE on the Kll1ne'·s. LIV'fJt". BUll
110Wf'1�. n'�l()riucr tht.'1U to !\ h(,3lthy aNion, and
cun.}�s Tdl('n "11 utb('r tut�(Hcin(>8 (�l. l(un�
drcdfl h:\\'�� b('("l\ Iltl.\'cd who h!l\'e toeeu giYcn up
to die by fril'lub I\ll\l physicians. "

Scud for p:uuphlct to
"�l\I • .E, CLAltti:E. I·l'o,·ldt"ul�. U. I,
'.('rial .i:::l', 1':; c,·nb. l..:ugc .h:l' l'll(':\Vl'tlt.

SOLD BY ALL DIWGGlSTS.

loan c.»j('ly life without
health. Hy nil means ke�p
hculty . .Au tfilmul1t 'nat

li��:���:�l��)t.!T�:. t):sn����
No nrc its \·lcr.ims! ll('u.d
Rche, iIHlI�(,t4tioH, billow·
U�S8 SOllr !.4toUUt.Oh,l�l'USti·
luuion, dyspepsIa, vailliu
the 8ille.lltlipit&tloll of the
heart a.nd Otbl'l'm[S('ries
tlr"I[�a.tt�lllltu\t�. Impure
blood CtUl be llll\de \-,url.:;boUtt, Horel: l,impies, It,Ull oth�r eruptions removed,

the �kill .!$Suming .(�Iear aUld bcalr.h\·II.pPC&ltlUOO aU
by taking ShUlUOllS Liver J{l"'guhuor:.. My Mutlering1& ha\'\,; �cn great 1 have spent thou·
u.u4_ ot dolhu'tS, .uld tra"elb:(\ through WIU1.)' S{iiLtC'8
lecking- hUallth in v.ln. 11l0ver tl.1llt'cted to n�"l:Llu
I""reor. health, bu, I 'hauk Ood ,hat SimUlous, Lher
Rti'uhLtOL' hl� ro.stoNd m" to be-41th aUll hlt,ppilletllil..
1 ft'lh hopelle(\ to writ" to you "Ild h�v" done my du·
Iy 10 lu","rlul wau and woman. )II' .Id ... clau,b."'rh.. l&lt:.on II. aud 110 "...".cll. ,[n<'<l.

C. ltOLT, Oll.,...r, S, 0."

H1Gll' CLASS PIIlTJt

(::tu. �.lk.�

Br'3ci3r .. Slti�.
Es-GS FOR HATC1'I!lIlG

1D 80,,",,0.
!m.tllrom.:.:- C&I.aI.....

MAK[ H [NS LAY.

Concordia CROWN Nursery
1£0(/31>' PLANTS .d SPEOLU/l Y

Coruor �d �ud Stnt. str.,·o,. Coucvnlil<. c!,!ut! £i>,_..!!:

A Tt\'u,!:lllo 011 S<!rsl.l (lUcltwphoQ OanQs ,Il:tll folio lti......
CtU'l,v .:lmber Sugu CILtIO. Th() E.Dl'l'lU.s 1'011 ,,.. ..
1oI0W rt'IlJy. and will be soot tN\f OQ. lipptioatiora. ......�
fl:ru:,h ..UG£ OA."iE'SUD of \hQ bollt! "tu'i\l� ..

p.LYlUYEB M_-\NUlrAC'l'l.IB.ll.'iG c-..
CiuciunaU. O.

1514[/'.1' C'l1t� Xac1tiafW!/,. S'�.tIJtJtHf/';"6tI. Cl�l",...!fCl",�
���(.'hlA(t.."al,as:h��__

O.n.... .f HCM'SaS I

The line Collar p-.f

-------�-------

-As a genernl rnle, it is .lIfe to calculate that
after one season's ,lUi of any kind of frn'it tllere
will be a fair <lemand for Ihi. fruit the foUo1\'
in, feYI .reaMl,

Attentloa,

Around the World.
A rame Ihat iH world witt. and .cqlli� in

Ihe sbon .pace of a r.w...1ean, IOUlt h,v. 11'".
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204 THE. KANSAS FAI"{MER.

E, E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topek", Kansas.

'tuxes, and Improving the health of the citizens. till the first of Junuary, 1S81, we will furnish
Converting cord into alcohol is changing the FARMER to single subscribers for 75 cents,

bread to poison, a process that cannot enrich and every old subscriber furnishing us with a

the human family. The village grog-shop is n new nume and enclosing that amount in post
constant snare to country boys lind the farmers' age stamps, will have his subscription extended
hired men and' thcy should strike the evil n one month.
death blow.

JUNE

THE KANSAS FARMER;.

Fine Berries.

Pre nrntions for the Shawnee' County Agri
cultural Fuir are progressing, The premium
list will be issued in a few days. The fair will

be held October 5th, 6th, 7th and Sth. The

premiums are liberal aud a fine display is an-

ticipated by the.��_i_e_ty.... _

We have had several inquiries within the
inlast few months about the Screw Pulverizer. Experience in Wheat Raising 1879,

I do not see anything in the FARMER con

cerNing the Shawnee Counsy Agricultural So-.
cieLy bnt I pl'e"ume it is still alive and will
have anothel' fair this full.
The importance of a good fair can hardly be

overestimllted, fo� it is not only a place whel'e
we take a day or two from the weary rounds of
farm life BUt a place that we can makll it a day
of profit as well as a day of pleasure.

.

Here we have a chance to compare farm pro
duce, fruits of tbe orchal d, vineyard, etc., and
all the improvement., ard last of all but' Rot
least by any meRns the.live-stock which is the

chief source of profit in this western country.
Some ask me if it pays to fix up my stock to

tllke to the fairs? I have alivays tllken enou!!h

premiulI1s to pay me, but that slJould not be the
real object of the fair. It should' be not only a

place of recreation but a place to gain knowl

edge. Now as for lOe I always first look to see

who has the best catl.le, look at the points ofex
cellence in each individual, then Iget acqllain�
ed with the cattle men, cunverse about cattle
matters and learn a great deal in regard to the

breeding and management of cattle. It is so

with all kinds of live-stock. Then I look at

the agricultural implements'and the fruits and A Word of Good.

vegetables, you '\Viii always' find persona that One of tho most p"l'nlar medicines now be-
·fore Ihe Americ:nn puillic, is hop bitters. .) au

are willing and eager to answer all queRtillns see it everywhere. People lake it with good
concerning what there is on exhibition.. Ther; eflect. It build. thelll up. It is not as I?leas
I am a grellt friend to ponltry, thel'e is nothing ant to the taste as some other bitters us it IS not'

on the farm that I make 'more clenr money out "whisky drink. -It is more like the old fash-
ioned bene"et tea thnt hilS done a world of goodof than my Light Brahma and Black Spanish If you don't feel just right try hop bitters.-

chickens. Chickens are a thing that is too Nunda News. .'

much neglected on the farm. When there is a

good fair I want to stay' on the ground during
the whole fair. Then I can take my time to

look at the dill'erent things and converse, take

notes, etc., until I get tired, then I go to my
bunk and rest up which is very essential to wn

jo"ymen't. I sawall iIlustra\ion between talent
and capital this evening. Surely what good is

capital without the knowledge' of holY to use

it 1 and here it can be obtained, not through
books but by observation, which is not only
theory but.it is practa!;le.
I saw in 'the FARMER a stat.eme�t of an act

ual experi'ment of fattening hogs, showing the
clear gain of feediJlg corn over hauling it away
to market_ ._---

'Selecting and mating are the import�nt Thousands Benefitted.
points in breeding 'fI'ne stock. Here is where . IR clipped from the Gazette, "qnkers, N. Y.,

the follow ing: "Thonsunds of hnl11�n beingsmost of the failures in tbe live·stank business thllt have for years been ""Berers frOID disea_es
arise. Uere is where you have to look to the

.

of kidneys and Jl vel', ure no'v being mAde well
ancestol'!l as well as the immediate \Iecendants andhappy by the lise of Warnor'. sufe kidnev
of those you ar\l.,inating:. Some ,ay it. is .. II in

Imd liver cure. It is the cnly medicine in ex-
istence that will ell'dcLlll.Jiy 'cure Bright's dis-

I

the feed. Now this is pure ignorance or the ease. While Warner's safe di ..betes cure is.the
want flf thouglit. CompRI'e tho large and .only 811re remedy for diabetes.

.

j:

----------.----------

The benntiful while fruit that we sec now-

days is dried or evaporated by patent frllit dry
ers, 'and the best of this evaporated fru'it sells
at 20 to 25 cents pel' pound, Farmers wives
and daughters should procure a dryer and save

the green fruit which goes to waste. Among
the best low priced good dryers, Zimmerman's

dryer is recommended. The address of the
manufacturers is Zimmerman Fruit Dryer Oo.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Sec their ad. in FAHMER. .

For satisfactory information concerning this
new implewent of the furm, see advertisement
in the present issue of the FARMER.

Not Guilty.

En. FARMER: Hold on, there, 1111'. Editor,
you're too fast. 'I'm not the literary" sponger"
you take me to be. If I should, " through the
kindness of a neighbor," come into possession
of anything else but a newspaper, would it fol

low, par se, that it was "Joaned t " If a'neigh
bor, removing from the state, should present
me with a year's subscription to a newspaper,
is there anything wrong in my accepting it?

No, sir, Mr. Editor, and I resent the accusation.
It is severe, unjust, and without tbe slightest
foundntion in fact. I am friendly towards all

editors, and especially to those of my favorite

papers, and patronize and pay for as .many as

the majority of your readers.
Of conrse I shall renew when the year runs

out., for I am already too much attached to the
FARMER to do withont it. So I think yon
might consider yourself lucky to secure,
" through the 'kindness of a neighbor," a new

'subsCl'iber to take the place of ofte rell1oved.
·1 huve �ut one fault to find with the FARMER,

and that is I miss getting some of them, (and
some of niy neighbors compluin of the same

thing). It WDS by. the merest accident that I
saw the Humber containing my IcUel' lind your
severe comments. To say the lellst, I think il
rather a coal reception for a new patron.

N. U. KUMER.

N. U. KlIlncr beiog justified we.didn't mean

him, but seized' the op'portunity to talk over

him 00 general principles. Tbe real sponges
read but never tell, and our preaching was all
for their s\ns. N. U. Kumer will accept our

thanks for hi. partiality for the FARMER, and
ouI' apology for using him to punish a certain.
class of old sinners.

.

We . regret the 'failure of the FAmlER to

reuch subscribers referred to by our corres

pOl1dent, but Unele Sam's postal force will have
to beur the blame. 'We muil the I'aper regu
Ilirly, and pay postage for its safe delivery, an'd
always rogret "' much as our subscribers when
it fails to reach them.

-----------

Breeding Stock-How To Atten-d Fairs.

smooth short-hom, and the small .Icrsey, the
black polled cut tie, and tho long horned,
light framed Texns, See the lurge Norman
horse anci the Shetland pony 01' the breeds of

hogs, the large Chester' White or the small

Suffolk, and who cnn suy it is feed that makes
[his change both in color lind size.
In my Inst article it should have been the

Second Duke of Rlchnrond, instead of the
Sixth. M. 'INALTMIRE. \'

habits ;nd desires, and if he is brought, up alone
without the advantages of intercourse with his

fellowmen, he grows up II wil;1 animal, cautious,
timid, scnry.stroug but uncouth, savage us well
as syuiputhetie ,ind generous; -when brought
into cuntact with society he is too oftcn sonver
ted into II mislInthropc, from his inability to un
derstand, 01' cope with men of less natural

parts, but WIIO have the advantages of that cul
ture acquired by intercourse with society.
Herein lies' tl;e �reat bane to the interests of

ngrlculture, the lack of social cultivation and
intercourse among the rural population, lind
with it intellectual activity. To educate the
whole farming class iu this direction is more

Subscribers should very cnrefully notice the label
stamped UPOll the mnrgiu ctthctrpapors. All those important to their welfare, than a knowledge
marked 27 expire wlth tho next issue, Tho p-i- of agricultural chemistry, the classification of
per is ul wnylj dtsconttnued ut the expiration of
the lime putd for, and to uvuid nusstug' It number re- plants, ete., for with tastes improved and Intel
ncwals should be made at once,
============,..."..,..===""""

.lects quicken by the former, the latter is sure

to be speedily added. An educated hermet is
of the least p<,>ssib}e use to the world, and to

educate farmers Without the employment of a

social system which will bring them out into
the world is like placing a candle under a bush
el in place of on a candlestick. Sociely shorn
as its extramgances and abuses is the candle
stick of the world, and there is no species of
cultivat ion so much needed by the rural popu-
lation as th is.

-

._ - .--- - .--- ......._-.
. - -- _" .- --'---'-' _._-

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, Weekly. for one venr.
0110 Ci)(:Y, Weekl)\ for six rilOliths,
One CO�'ly, weekly, for three months,

1.50
1.0,
.eo

-------..�------

Be Ready F.-.r The Nominations.

In my last communication I stated ns,my

opinion that there would be no wheat harvested
in Pawnee county. With the general outlook
then it seemed almost impossible, but the rain'
on the 19th and 22d of May helped what little
there was left.; and there ,vill be a small amount

although I do not know of more. than half a
dozen pieces thnt will be cut in the, large town

of :r'leasant Valley, which lies south of the
river from Larned, this, too, always having
been the banner whent ·township of Pawnee

county, and most of these fields seem hardly
worth the expense of cutting, and you would

probably have thought so had you seen me try
ing to gather up a stray head here and another
there. 'Vhat there was was a good, round,'
plump berry, and we felt thllt 'we must save it

.

s(, tweasers in hand we wen.t forth to do battle

against the mighty few. . (Our machine wa&

McCormick's binder with Ltimler left 011' and

box in its stead). After running over about·fif

teen aerts, Ilnd getting what·heuds we. calcula

ted would thrnsh about sixty bushels, we found
that the straw grew shorter and shorter and the
heads few and far between, we gllve up the con
test and came to the conclusion that the'Mc
Cormick binoer would cut Ilnd save aroything
and everything except grllin thnt hends out un·

dergroun.1. !:io' you see, Mr. Editol', that my
experience in whellt raising this s91180n, hl's
been a failul'e-oixty 'bushels frolU. sixty acres'

sowing_
My friend, McCurty, of Larned post office,

suggested to me soon aftel' the rain of May 1911,'
that I had better' have waited till after the rain
b�fore I wrote my last communication, and that
I had bettergo home and write another, but
conside";ng his former s!,ggestions to wait for

rain, I thought it best to do so, and waS re

warded fllr .waiting b;r two fine showers oog
Thursday and the othpr Frid"y nighl, which

wet the ground to tht depth of one inch, which,
however, revived the drooping corn and the
sunburnt millet somewhat. Yet with nil the
four copiou, rllins we IOl1sb expect only a light
crop I17dcs.s we have sufficient ralUs to wet the

grol1nd thoroughly. F. F. DOWNS.

Ray, Pawnee Co" Kansas.
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The greatest cnrc Is used to prevent swlndling' hum.
bU6"S securing- space ill these tulvcrLising' columns.,
AdyertiRelllL'Jlt� of lutterles. whisky bitters. and quuck
doctors n_re uoc.rccctvcd. We accept udvcrttsemeuts
out)" for cash, c.nnn9tgi\'c SPIlCC uud.take pny. ill tradeof any kind. '1 his IS business, and it Is It. Just and
equitable rule adhered to in the publication of THE
FARMEU.

Farmers, have you your cnudidates rendy to

plnce ill nomination when the primary meetings
lire called and the delegates lire chosen for the
county conventions? or are YOIl allowing the
machine poliricluns to fix things to their liking?
Your movements will determine the complex
ion of the next legislatuse of Kansas. You cun if

you will have a house and senate, too, largely
composed of farmers, representative meu of your
class, who possess judgment and integrity, 'and
know what the people want, and the legislation
which the best interest of the state requires. If
you allow themachine men to choose for you
they know what t/!dr interest requires and will

place such candidntes on the ticket as will be
sure to carry out their wishes in the halls of

legislation. There will be II great deal of noise,
sound and fury signifying nothing. There will
be a large preponderance of lawyers, no end of

talk, but little done looking to the permanent
welfare of the state.

We urge upon farmers of both parties again
to atr end the primary meetings. Hire is the van
tage ground. The delegates to the convention
once elected they can nominate whoai they
please, and if they ars mainly appointed by the
machine men and oBice hunting class they will
nominate such delegates as suits the purpose of
this class, and the legislature will be a place for
jobs ami jobbery.
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TO sunscnmnns,

A PREMIUM OFFER.

The Farmer For 75 Cents.

'I'he KANSAS FARMER ..rn befur�';shed from
the fitst of July till the end of the year 1880,
to single subscribers for jo cents, and every old
subscrib-r forwarding n new name with the

money will have his own subscription extended
one month.: Kow, friends, leI us see if the list
of subscribers to tho "Old Reliable" cannot be
doubled by January Ist, 1S81, so that we can

start II boom for <clubs with the New Year.

Every farmer and grange patron should feel it
a religious duty to asslst the publications.which
arc enlisted in their cause, and fightillg the gi
gantic usurpations and monopolies which are

,spl'inging up on every hand. Postage stamps
Are convenient fOI' small remittance".

-------�-------

The Rum Question.

The question of prohibition is agitating the

people of Kansas, and will enter 'Iargely into
the next election. 'Ve are convinced that a

large majority of the people of }{ansaa are

fully persuaded in their o,wn mintls that a tem

perance sentiment or a temperauce-Ioving peo
ple should not think it necessary t8 the existence
of cil'i! and religious liberty to license orsell the'
privilege [0 dcal in ardent spirits.

This word is associated in the minds of falm- Thc drinking of spiritnous an!l malt liquors
el's almost wholly with plowing, h�rrowing and is a f(L�hion which is kept up by licensing the

hoeing tbe soil of the ficld and gardeu, but _ale of grog. It is not fashionable. for the fe
this is only a restricted furm. 'fhe term 1mb a male portio� of society to go in and out of
broader meaning, and farmers shollld be taLlgh� Ihose plllCCS, as the mille member. do, and
10 consider it in tl"lt more extended sense. It hence we find but' few drunkards among the
is important to well tIll the soil to kefp down WOll1en, while they arc countell by thousands
and eradicate noxious wecds which rob the alllong their brot.!lers. The f�'mnle m�mbers of

CI'Op, impoverish tlief�rm and the funnel', and a family certainly inherit the same appctites
give e"erything an unsightly appearllnce about as their brothers, but fashion prevents them
the premiscs. A well tilled :11111 neatly kept from indulging it, while the fickle goddess
farm is not only mOl'e valuable but it brinl:S mal:cs it respectablc for the bl'others to do so

more incollle to the owner, t,han [he rough, Ity [he institutiun of rum shop", latterly styled
"Iovenlv cnltivated, weed." furm, while the "saloons," a softencd term, to suit the fastidi

quality of soil of each may be eqllal. The till- ous ears of a better e.�ucated society, as "ineg-'
agc which the fanuer is expected t.o promote, ularity" has bcen snb3tituted for official
if he uesires to kecp' abreast of the age, does s[ealing.
not'stop with his lields and fence rows. It The usc of intoxicating drink is the cuuse of
shollid sholV even more conspicuously imllledi- more cl'irne, poverty and expollse to the public
Iltely about the family homestea"!, which shonld in criminal proHecutions, jails and other pris
be beautificd and adorned, not by expensive ons,'than any other medium. Drunkenness is

outlays of money and foreign ornaments (let generally acllllitted to be II nllisanee, alld the
the rich city au....tcurs indulge in this species main cause of drunkenness is the establishing
of luxury) but by fl:ecing it of those unsightly of pnblic drinking houses by the state or 11111-

and fillhy surroundings which too (Jf,en mark nicipality selling' special privileges for the
the farm mansion as the abo,lo of coarse tastes purpos".
and uncultivated min<Js. We ofren find the llllt it is a wastc of·time to argue against the
house surronnded by a rough unsigh.tly fence, usc of spirituous liquors. 'l'lieir cvil efI'ects
like a prison wall, enclosing a few feet of ),ard, ure admitted on all sides. It is a foolish plea
a mllduy walk to the stablet and rough mllddy to allege that the state cannot abolish liquor
l,ane leading to the public road; the stock drinking, and thllt it has no right to meddle

yards, sheds, stables and pig pen, ull of [he wilh mell's bill of fare. It cannot fully pre
roughest material, and huddled "I' beside, 01' in v.ent the commission 'of any of the many crimcs
front of the family abode, forming a more con- .and bad habits which alllict society, but be'ca�se
spicuous figure in the landscape than the home it cannot absolutely cure them is no argument
'bf the family. that it shonld patrouize them as it does rum

All this shows a want of cnltivation and a drinking. Let it qllit selling privileges for
coarse indillerence to the beautiful; a lack of such a trade and make it a penal offen.se· f<;lr the
those refinements which make life 1Il0st enjoya- nH.n who dares to sell it., and a punishable crime
eble: The stalile and stock yards shonld be at for a man to be found drunk, and the evil of
the r�ar, tbe mansion surrounded by ·drunkenness will begin to mend at once. It

green sw",.d ornamented and shad- will doubtless cling to the race which has so

ed by choice trees.' But these things long indulged in it with more or less tenacity,
are neglected for more important work. bllt if the business is placed under the ban of
,£his is a �'istaKe. 'Thel'e is no more impor- law, tippling will lose its respectability.
tant work than home improvellH'nt, which in- Temptation anti the school of drunkards will
valves comfort and happiness, and the culture be rcmoved. out of the way of tens of thou- Mr. E. A. ColelU.!Ill, of Douglas county apand intelligence of the family and whole neigh. sands who fall victims because it is placed cnn-

pears to be the boss berry raiser of thi. sccti,onborhood. tinuully before them in every public house. of conntry. From 7 aCI'es plttnted in r38pber-
A contemp�rary alln<ling to the suhject of Soeiety banished it from private parties and

ries he hus picket! this season 6000 qnarts;
home adornme!'t of the farm ,-cr_v appropriate- I

families because it made beasts of husbands und which have brought hilit t.he handsome price IIf
Iy remarks: I suns, and th� reason is as strong for abolishing 15 cents per quart, and he eitim.ates he will
"The family. living in such a homestead as i it frolll all pulllie places. Rairroad compames pick 2000 quarts more a,q this year's crup. Of

fi"sl above described, can have little idea of banished liquor from all their ,tatiol1s becanse Kit[aning black berries 1\11'. C. has about an
ta,t or refineme"t; while a homestead sur- it was their interest to do so, and the public In- acre in vines which he expects to yield him 50
rounded with the attl'llctions of a well· arranged terest demands that it be banished froUl among bushels. The black berrics are just euming in,
lawn, with ornamental tree., etc., at once sug- the recognized branches of trade for the good and are very fine, judged by " sample left at
gests and stimulates refinement and .culture. of the public. the FARMER oBice, with a b"sket of early har-
Therefore, as the comfort and menta! culture of There is a weak point in tl;e proposed amend- vest apples and Mammoth Clust�r raspberries.
c;ur families arc of higher importance' than the· ment, which provides for the mnnufactnre and There is rea;ly sale at home for all the berries'
mere matter of mo�,ey-muking on the' farm- sale of spirituons liquors' for mechanical· and I b od d'

.

dt lat can e pr uce at lancy prIces, an Ihe
are, indeed, or should be, the uit'imate pltl'p08C 'medicinal purposes. At the door of the medi- home market is never nearly. sur'plied, but
<Jf all ow' effOl·t� "to get on in the world"-·so the cal fraternity lies the crime of a Inrlle per cent.

.

� thousands of quarts of berries arc shipped into
improvements we have suggestcd should be the of the drunkenneRs which alllicts the land. this city from abroad weekly, and sold at fabu-
very first to claim onr attention, as they tend Their liquor prescriptions' may possibly bave lous' prices. SmaIl fruit raising within reach
directly to the accomplishment of 'this grand cured a few and all'orded temporary relief to f II I

.

f h b b'a a popn ous towns IS one 0 t e est USI'

p'lrpose," others, but where one h9-8 been benefited by al- ncsses farmers can engage in.
Now there is' notbing- tends so much to per- coholic prescriptions, ten thousand have been

petuate (his sloventy habit and neglect of de: finally laid in drunkards' graves. Far better

cency, as isolation of farmers. 1'0 look well to the few had died tbM the ;thousands bad been

the eyes of tho world i, the strongest incentive led away to future drunkards' grav-es. No doc

to urge the human family to dress better and tor sbould be allowed to prescribe spirituous
"fix up." If [he habit of meeting oftener and liquors as a beverage i,ll case of chronic dis

associating together is cultivated, the tHst" of eases, or the lise of alcohol in his practice, ex
our country p9pnlation will bp improved and a cept 118 a tincture or �n outward applicatio.n to

higher plain of intelligence will be �eached. the ski� There is a grave doubt as to its

More money, the great desire of the f"rmer, remedial ell'ect., while there is no doubt of the
will be mude from tloe �nme or less amolinlof great 'evils which have resulted from its nse as

manual labor, the family, especially ils YOllth- prescriptions for the cure of disease.

fnl, fiery members, would be better conLefltedl_ The rum holes of the towns Ilre man-traPs for
dan the boys in'luced to stay on the farm. country boys and men,' Rnd thoQsands of t)lese
More social intercourse is the crying w�nt of honest fellows fall victims who would never

.

American farmlife, and the in6titutiun of the know. the evils of intemperance ie'it were 'not
Poitrons of HtiM�l\n'lry has opened a way for for these pitfalls of the villages which the state Our subscribers are requested to eXllminethe

tha achievement or this imporlnnt object, and or corporation perm.its for tbe consideration of slip attached to their'paper and not ullllw their

if the order never accomplish 'anythiull more a few Iiollars. H the prohibitory amendment· subscriptioni to expire without renewing. Ey-
,

-

it will nbund ..ntly repay all it c08ts, by ad"nn- is adopted and rigidly enforeed, as it will be, it ery subscriber to the }o'A�J\1E,R could el",ily ob

dng this one public goo.J alone. Naturally will be the means of adding millions to the tain the naIDe of on,e or more neighbor. til add
ml10n is a thorough animlll in all his in.tincts, material wealth of the state, ihe lesseniug of to our s'ubllCription list•• From the .fir.I·...f July

--------

Cultivation.
Short:,ij:orn S:.\le�.

.

When parties write io the FARMER on' any
subject whatever, [hey should give the county
and post office both Some �f the new post of
ficas are nut put dciwn in the pos� oBice direc

tory, and when the cOllnty is'llOt mentioned,
the post oBice clerks do not know where to sent!

papers or letters.
. {

The Kentucky summer series of sales will be
found advertised in the FARMER, which.,vill
begin at Mt. Sterling, Ky" July 281h, wit}, [he
sale of Mr. T. C. Anderson's herd of eighty-five
auimals. 'We have received the catlllugue of
II1r. Anderson, and a private letter accompany
ing the same, in which Mr. A. assures us that

every animal to be placed on sale is a regular
breeder, not a bnrren one among them, and an

fully up to thelr pedigrees. 'rhe catulogne
shows one of the tinest herds as to pedi!(I'ee in
the countl'y, with a number of roan", wl,ich
color possesscs more uf merit than of fashion',
while the deep reds are charged with being
more the favorites of fashion than distinguished
by qualities which constitute intrinsic merit,
It is to be hoped that farmers who propose
purchnsing breeding animals at these s:tle8, will
employ agents who are thorough judges of
first-class stock, if ihey are doubtful of their
own judgment, 01' cannot attend in person, to

plIl'cl.,ase for them, �nd instruct their ngents to

di'fegari:l coloI' and buy on the me";ts of the
animal.
It is time this" true to feather" and" true

to coIOl:" crnze was checked, in common par
lance, set d.1wn on. A farmer wants. to b, eed
for beef aud profit at the butcher's, and he
wants an animal that will give him Htllmina,
style, ancl quality of lIesh. Beeves arc all of
one color when skinned, bllt there is a great
diflerence in the quality of the meat. Buy fur

qual·it.!! without regard to color, nnd the breed
cO's will be able to furnish uniformly better un
imals. Breeders say they have to regretfully
resign many a fine roan bull calf to the butch
ers while they retain medocre red. becanse silly
buyers plirchnse cl)lol' before quality. B:onish
fashion frolll the st.-ck-yard, and cOllline the
fickle goddess to the apartments of the m"d
iste. Business principles should govern the
sejection and bl'e�ding of stock lind not the
color tints of the artist.

1I1r. J. L. 'Pemplin, of Hutchinson, Reno Co.,
is II. candidate tor County Supel'intendent. Mr.

Templin is' II. valued correspol�dent"of the

FAR�[ER, all readers of which are familiar with
him through our pages. He is a representative
of the agricnltural elllss and in every way com

petent to fill the offi'ce of superintendent. We
trust, that the :farmerH of Reno cuuuty will
make his cause thei� 'own, and 'see to it thllt he
is nominated and elected. The present cam

paign appears to·be a temperance Rnd IInti-tem

.perance conte8t. Mr. Templin reprllSents the

former, and we hope that rUIll will bU'llIIsign,ed
a low seat, the position society assigns to its
million,s of ruined victims.

.

�1IIany farmers stop feeding their working
horses abont this time, and let them hunt for
themselves in the pastnre lieid. This is a short

sighted polity, because a worki.ng horse wants

more solid food [han grass affords. Chop feed
or oats shonld be given three times a day if a

full day's work is expected. '

Cttbbage,
.

containing as it does a brge per
cent. of phosphoric n,cirl, makes one ()f the most

valuable kinds of food fur young pigs, calves,
and chickens. All young animals require a

boulaif,,1 supply of phosphatic food to make
Iiol e. Clover is next in vallie to cabbage.
-Two hnndred and twenty-five acres were

devoted to the cultivation of strawberries in
South Carolina this year, yielding 4000 quarts
per acr.., an� aggregating 900,000 quarts, .which
at 12 cents (Jer quart would give an income ofa
trille over $108,000.(.

,

._----'--

Por the Fourth�
A large assortment of Children's Lace Bon

net!l and Ladie. Hud,es jllst received at- Mrs_
E. C. Metcalf'" and will be sold at a liargain,
al80 great reduction in her fine sto"k of Millin
ery goods_

Farmers Get Fooled
when they bny blltter r;(lwdel'S and colored salts
anel big bottles of. chellp colorir,g' stuff, if they
expect to get us good a bUlter color, as the'per
fected butter (:olor made by Wells, Hichrrdson
& Co., Burlington, Vt. Tlie othel'S have to im
itate the excellence of this, the original color,
but have wholly fa; led. Farmers .hould uso

only the uperfe<:ted·" Sold by druggists and
merchants generally. ,

.

I
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oped some of every vnriety I huve, covering
one bunch on 'u spear and leaying the rest

naked. I found at gathering time that while
those enveloped wore perfect, those even 0,1 the
same spear left exposed, were entirely de-

stroyed. J. W. WILJ,JA;\IS.

Cope, Jackson Co., Kan., Juue H.
---- ..

IIIgh Coloring.

Publio Benefactors.
Hurvey, Jenne" Guthrie, lind ot.hcr discov

erers of great facts in mcdh-nl a-ience, have
been properly called the world's beneructor-,
Wltnevel' -ucceeds in lessening the pain and
dangers of the human family deserves no less"
title. Hunt's l'tellledy, the great kidney and
liver medicine is a medioul 111111"'01. It cures

all com plaint' of the kidneys, bladder, liver,
and urinary organs-even Bright's disease-s
and it saves valuable live" by the thousand.
Sold by ail druggists. Trial size, tii cents.

.
Ka�sas City Produce Market.

\VHEAT-Snloll vesu-rdnv were «oJr cosh uudJuue,
r.rc IorNo. R; ulHftiOc bld ior No.�; lower g rndcs in
li;;htdemll.nd. . .

.

COHN-DIIII aml rower forJune; No, 2 'mixed. sold
ut 25!4_c, with sussequcut blds guillg down to 25c.

--- ....--

'Printin� PrBss for SaIH.
Dishonest Breeding.

Lest some of the FAR�lE!t family 'may not

c1eurly understand the little difference between
Mr. WalLmire and myself, the discussion of

which this article is a continuation, I will state
it here in as few word. as I can.
Some time since, in "!'I article published in

the FARMER, Mr. Waltmire stated, in sub

stance, thai. in obedience to a 19roundless preju
dice of the people, Short-horn breeders were

passing superior roans and were using' inferior
dark-red bulls in their herds. I denounced
this practice as dishonest, and claimed that, as

a' rule, the lighter reds and roans were better

animals than the dark reds. In the FARMER

of May 26th, Mr. Waltmire excuses this disrep
utable practice' on the ground that he hns a

right to produce and s.�ll what his customers

demand,
Mr_ Waltmire has neglected his Sunday

school. Any little Sunday-school boyar girl
is able to tell him that he has no right to pass a

superior roan bull, and breed from. an inferior
dark-red because somebody asks him to. That

is what got Adam into trouble. And there waS

a certain Mr. Jacob, a noted breeder, who bred

to color. He reversed Mr. W.'s plan, and bred
for roans, leaving the solid colors to Laban; and
not feeling quite safe about the matter, like a

Kansas debtor, got up one morning six or seven

hours before sunrise and emigrated to Colorado

Any. one who has been acquainted with tbe
Shert-born breed of cattle for thirty years pnl!!,,'
knows that dark-red is not a charucteristic color
of the breed. Indeed, as Inte as twenty years

ago, the dark-reds were only few. Dark-red is

the Devon color. And since dnrk-red has be

come so fashiollable a Short-horn coler, 1 have

thought it passible some breeders may have

kept a Devon steer in their herds for their

cows to look upon at the time of conception
on Mr. Jacob's plun. For fent' of accidents,
and' the safety of pedigrees, of cOllrse they
would not ke�p a Devon bull; though it is a

fact thllt JIIany of these dark-I'{·d Sltor!· horn
bulls hllve quite long horns. But the Devon

steer hns long horns, and the Short-horn dam

in taking lip the color of his hair m,iy hav6 in

cluded his length of horn, an'd transmitted Doth

t6 her offspring.
This i8 growing too long.

'

I have something
more to say on this qllestion of color, ulld will

�end it to the FARMER in R few days. 'f{/ th",
beller informed ciao. of farmers this discussion
h� little interest. But there ar'-many filrlllerR
who r61111y think a Short,horn should be red;
and" this color munia callses �ollle inferior an
imuls to be IIsed" by penurious, dishonest
breeders.
Mr. Wllltmil'e advis�s tbat I "had better

breed for real m!lrit," without regol'd to color.

Sound advice! It is unfortunatc that he does

not practice whnt he preaches.
A. A. STEWART.

A Countr� Campbell Printing PressSt, Louis Live Stock Market.
]-[(!>(lq-Fi\\r]y ncrlve find ]l1W01"; Yorkers nnd Bnltt

morcR.S<I lato-' ::!O; pnnklng :':'1 au In ·1 HO heuvv ship.
ping, $.I�O to 4 35; reoelpts, 4,100; shipmcuts, 2,7UO. Size or .1'{Cl� 31x46 inches. just thnrnueh lv over

hnulcd nutl put ill eomnlcto order. will 'be solei

��ll�tJ�/�II;1 ��:,� re;:�� S��i71 id�'�\rSl����11";��'(l�1 u:P;g���
press. API-Iy ut the oHiuc of.theLiverpool Market.I always like to speak well of th" place

where I live, and give it the merit that is due

to the country. 1 dOIJ't like to hear those
whiner. that are never satisfied with nny place
they go to. They expect to find a golden har

vest by going to a far country, and are like the

gypsies-always on the move. SII�h people
will never be satisfied, because they picture in

their imaginations a paradise where fruit lind

grain grow spoutnneously, and if the reality
does not co-me up to their golden dream, they
pack up and are off to some other fine place
tbey have heard of that some land shark has

praised for his own profit.
There is n reason for so much misrepresenta

tion and for the good of those Boating home

seekers we should try to remedy it. There i.

too much high coloring iu the leuers. of farm
ers, It may help the country some in settling,
but it is not a fuir way to use our neighbors. I
don't wish to undervalue Knnsas, for to tell the
truth it is a grand state, and when once under
cultivation I think it will not be behind any in

the Union. But, brother farmers, put yourself
in their place-I mean those in search of a

home. For exam'ple: You are living in nu.
nois; YOIl have a form of 80 acres; the rents

are very high; if in a Bat, wet' portion of the

statej your wheat winter-kills, or rusts. You

have a large family of boys and wish to m;ke
them a home where YOIl can leave each of tllem
Bome land. You have a good orchurd, a guod
house, farm all fenced, and plenty of oUl-build
ings, and yonr farm well supplied with water

for stock, but under the aforefuill circumstances

you think you can beller your.elf and your
children by going to some pluce ,where Illn<l is

cheaper, the country llIore healthy, and taltes

low, and as you are looking about, you chance

to see a Kllnsas paper, perhaps the KANSAS

FAllMER, for its circulation is very large und

much s8ught for in the cast. You eagerly per
nse ii� farw letters. They all sOllnd so cheer

fully and so full of praise of the state that you
are confnsed to know which county is the best:
" 'Vheat and corn booming," "Plenty of rain,
in fact so much that plowing is difficuJ't," ." A
delightful climate," "Fine pI lice for invalids,"
"The r1chest soil in the v701:ld," "inllnigl'Ution
rushing in rapidly," "Prospect for a bountiful

harvest,," and many more wild expressions, he
reads from all parts of the state. 'Veil, yot<

say I wish I had �\'ent to Kansas long ago.
Land is not very ea,y to' sell here nuw, bu� I
will sell anyway and go to Kansas lind have a

home for my children. You sell ont in great
haste for almost nothing, and start for western

Kausas, us YOII have noticed in'the paper there
is not much difference in the p"osperity of the

stnte, for it is all a "bouming," and lund is tIle

cheapest on the fronticr. You land in. western
or cent;al lCUlsas, take lip Il homestead, or bllY
1\ cl"im or railroad land, but YOII are surprised
to see" boomIFlg" Kanslls don't look so well
as a natllral,laudscape as it did in prlht. But

you are here now and are going to make the
best of it. You soon spend your lo�se clianp;e
in improvements, expecting a bOlllltiful hllrv,est.
But tbe rain cometh not and the wheat cellses

to." hoom," and when" year rolls around you
are compolled, for the first time in your life,
perhaps, to seck charity.

.

If 11 country will not settle by its own merits,
it will. not help its name t... misreprsent it.
Those that have cOllie here and failed, and are

able to get back enst again, will give Kansas a

much harder name than it merits, aud those
thllt are obliged to stay for awhile will write
eust and Waru their friends, lind being in low

sjJiritB will naturally take a very durk view of
the cnse.

Alwnys do 8S you would like to be done by.
I nm well &ntis6ed with Kansas, and alwnys
intend to give it the praise as fllr as reality
goes, in the paper or the agriculturul re)Jorts.

T. W. HEY.

--- __.----

Mr. T. K. McGluthery of Topeka, has made
arrangements to have his horses, Royal'Georgc,
an English draft horse, lind Kicapoo Ranger, at
Silver Lake, Kas., the present season on the
tirst three days of each week.'

��8J����,l���;;:[urket uuchnugcd,
WHEAT-Winter. 95 9d W 95 10d sprln� 8. Gd to

95�lliEESF._"0" 1---'

?'S;����I��S.OOs. AGEN'TS'� WANTED
REEF-tHo.

.
•

mrd���N37.Long clear mtddles, SGs; short clear A ..,Ibrary In
LARD-Cwt.87'. One Volume.

k�k��\tL�loJodn:�:�'�';;,ii�Sfdl. A Bookfor ilu: A",eriCftn FarmCl' and St�k
G"olller,
Manlng'. Inustretell Stock 1I0clor.

. KANSAS FAR.lrRfl,
Topeka, Knnsas.

:: 8 and 9 � ,

Eight and nine per cent, interest on farm loans
in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on oity property.
All good bonds bought at sight. .

For rendy money and low interel!t,,pnll on
A. PRESCOTT & Co.

, Chicago Produce Market.
A live stock encyclopentn, Iueludiug horses. cattle,
sheep. swine and poultry. with nil the facts concern
ing the var+ous breed, or uietr cbnmctcetsncs.breuk
illM', trnmlug. abeltcrtug. buying, seiling, pruntnble
use and general car .. 400 Il luetrntintis lind' two
charts lllustrutlng the Il2'CS nf horses and cattle
Scud for efrcuhirs, terms. l\!C., to

•

THOMAS PROTHERO,
Empcrlu, Kansns.

FLOUR-Dull nud nomlnnl.
\\'HEAl'-�tendy aud In ful r demand: No.2 red

\Vabash, �'Oc; No. 2 sprin�, 88% to 811e, CI\!!h; S8%c July
H)�c. August; No 3 spring OOc; rejected, 62y-:! ro 6:\c.
!'�ORN-Stel\dy nl1� flrn�; {.ItX to 3-I%c cMh; 31% to

3·I%c ,July: :H% to ::t:)C AlIgnst. .

OATR-Dnll. weak and lower; 2--l!4c bid July; 22�-A
to 2:1�c August. .

RYE-SLcndyand unchanged.
BARLEY-F'lrUler; 7t� 10 7�c.
PORK-S roue und higl1P.r: $11 95. cash: .1195 bid

JlVI���Pd�({�l:l11ldqtl;1'14�:1�2��?Il��d�5!��t���e:ill1
JulYj 8G 70, August; S6 7:.:!� to 6 'i5 September.

.
.�----

ANNOUNCEME'NTS.
I am a candidate for the office of Probate

Judge subject to the decision of the Republicnn
primnryelection. D. A. fIARVEY.
I am a candidate for re-election to the office

of Probate Judge, subjoct to the Republican
primary election. G. W. CARBY.

Chicago Live Stock 14arket.
HOGS-Reeel�Ul, 2�,001l; shtpments, 6,000; market

$�1��;� �.���. c oseu Ilrm and steady: mixed Pl\ckh�g
CATTLE-Receipts, 1.000; shtpments, 1,300; ahlp-

b�;gil����l(.��ed��d'f:'��I\::�.r ]��Cll��'���: :: �I J� �01 fg;
���.SJ.f,2 90 to a 015 for stecrH; stockers nomillul,S2 W to

SHEEP-Recelpt .• ,200; shlpmenls, none; nOllltnllUy
unchanged: commOil to choice, ,:3 00 to 3 75; lalUhs.
82 uo to a 00 per hcnd,

CHAMPION HAY GATHERER,
Sn."c� expellse of Winrowillg nnd Shocking. This
Rake gnthers the hill' perree1ly denn from the swnth
from 400 to 700 P011llcIS ILt n. �itlle oIllI cnrries it to the
titMck. The Hake is then bucked from under the hay
Will ndjusl Hsclfto 1lJll'Yen gruund. BRS lJ.t·cn thor·
oughly tCFited. Sa"c� 1'1'0111 5U to 75 pcr ccnt over the
commcn wuy. P;icl)925 Pnr1itoswishillgto buvHnkes
or _the right to IlllLllufucturc thcm ('nn get terms by ad
�ressing H. B. GILLILAl\D, Sulisbury, .\:lo,

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Denver Market.Produoe.
Grocers retall prle� Itst. corrected weekly by W. W.

���;��t.e"ker. Country produce quoted nt buying

LETTUCE-per'doz bunehe......................... .�;
ONIOt<S-'- .. .. .�5
ASPARAGUS- .. .• .25
RADl:llmS- .. .:111

mj�� %�i���E-�.er d?7. '::::::::::::::::'.'::::::::. .GO@;G
PEA.S- .. .7.,
IllJ1'TER-Per lb-Cholco '................ .01:((il.l0
OHEE!:H·:-Per lb .............•.•. _.......... ,O�@10
EGGS-l'c..lo7.-FrcRh .. .10
BEANS-Per bu-Whlto Navy............... I.!JO

II l\iefltum ......••.•• _............... 1.70
II Cornluoll . ... .... . .•••....• _.... 1.50

NEW POTAT0ES-Perbu I.OO(i)i.25
P. B. POTA'IOES-Perbu........ .75

FLoun, GRAn" AND 11,\Y.

J.IAy-Uplnnd, 24 to 26; second bottolU, 21 to 22; bot..
tom hny, 10 to 20
FLoun-GolorunlJ, a 40 to 3 4[1; Graham. 300 ·to 325.
ME.\l,-11c.ltcfl corn meul. 2 00.
WIIEAT-200 to 210" cwt.
COItN-l 35 to I ·to � cwt .•
0"T8-Colornuo, 200 to 2 25; state. I 85 to 2 00 ,� cwt
BAULI!Y-l i5 to 1 Sa � cwt

PItODUCg, I'OUI.TKY VIWJo:T,\nI.F.8;

EGGs-Per dOlcn, rnnch 15 to 17c: slate. 12 to 14c.
BUTTJ.'I1-Rllllch. � Ib, 25 to Me; creulllcrl', 30 to �i

poor, 8 t·) 15c,

¥�:������_tg[���:r. ��; t��l���r�'I!.OO to 2 50 �fi ewt.

CHIC.:I{BNS-Dressc<.), 15 to 16b i\ lb; �b� dol." 00 to 5 00. ________________________-4 __

KANSAS

Staats--Anzeigel:.Retail Grain.
Wholesale cash pr�;eEJ'iond.tall'e�k.corrGoted
WF1EAT-Per bu, NO.2 ..

II Fnll N03 .•••• _ ..••••.......•.•..•••

Fan No 4 ..

CORN - White : ..

.. YenolV .

OATS - Per bu, ..

R Y E- Per bu ..

BARLEY-Perbu ............••••..........
FLOUR-Per'IOO Ib : ..

" No 2 : ; , ....•.•

N03 , , , .............•

CO[;� M��OL::::'::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

(,ORN &OATS .

RRAN ..

SHORTS.. . ., " ..

weekly

The Largest German Puper in the State.

Devoted to the

Our readers, lU replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a faver if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

.80

.7,;

.70

.27

.�!i

.an

.55

.50

u.��2.,.J
2.50
2.00

• 00
.(ir1

1.2f>
.\10
.51)
,60

Interests of tne State of Kansas.
If YOli want to rellch or commtlllir.nte with the Ger·

mAn s�nkillg r.cople uft.he Sllltt'. nd"crtl�c in or sub
s(.'rlbc W. lho S L'AATS-,\!\ZEI(;fEH,

. PHIL. SOHMITZ,' Publisher,
209 Kangas Avenue, Topea .

CHICAGO SCREW PULVERIZER,

-------_. , .. _ .. ----_ ..------

FRUIT DRYER&BAKER'
OVER 11,000 IN USE
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

MAbE ENTJRELYo/ GALVANIZEDJRON
AGENTS WANTED

ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO,
St'ud/o,. Cir(ular. Clu.:lnnatl, o.

Butehsrs' Retail ..

B�EF���A� iSt��k p�r t.� .. ::: :...... . .. . .. • �5�
II Roasts II II ". • •• .•• •••••••••• 10

Fore Quarter Dressed, per lb......... 6
Hind II II It II

•••• •••• 7
II By the carcass II II "........ G�

MUTTON-Chops pCI' Ib...................... 10

P�RK ����� ...•.•••
'

.. :'.:: .. : ..::: :::: :::::::::: 19�t��
VEAI.- :

:., 12)/,@t5

Our correspondent's criticism docs not ex

actly meet the case. If the demnl)d is fur red

goods lind light goods are neglected, 1I0t wanted
by cn�tolU'ers and will not l<e accepted, lIotw-ith

.

standing the light goods are the better quality,
the dealer is compelled to stock- lip with goods

. that his customers demand or shot up shop, tha
Sunday-school lesson to the contrary notwith

. standing. If a man sclls the best red goods
in the market he is not dish,mest because light
goods ure of a better quality and he tells his
customers so. They think they know their own
business and say they want red aud will take no

other.
As to Laben he 'VaS a 'gree!ly old ranchero,

and made use of his dAughter's pretty face to

. sCJueeze seven years' lubor out �f Jacob, which
he had no right to, as any Sunday-school
scholar knows, and Jncob was forced to lise his
business talents to get even with his grasping
old father-in-law, and servcd him rillht, too.

Does Pulverization pay'?

Golden Bell Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

F.r. PASO, 111., Nov. 25. ltii9 -Havo been nsing the
Scruw Pulrcrlzcr thrcl�sl�asolls. ThIs your tunc I1sed
it wholly-hllvc nut wwd II. plow lit ull. Plnl1tcd

�����H�,I���.I;I�I�f: ��)ngl�[II;�. P���ttl;�gth�!�� �ll���i\'t�\?�'�
duc,:ll o\"e, Bixcv hUS!lUls per ncrc. i'lat,urut} tell dwn,
clHlicr,lllld n.\·lt!I\�l!d morc Ihun twcI1l:Y busllCls per
acre more thn.1I lIc1jnlllln th.!lds. pion-ccl and cultlvll
ted in the ornilltll'Y WilY. The less cost Rnd more corn

pt'r fi-cre wOll1Ll worc thAn puy (or mnchinc complete
on 45 ncres, E. S. FURS:'IlAS.

Hide and Tallow,
Correciell weekty by H. D. Ctnrk,l85 Kansns Ave.

HHJEl:l-Green .06

����ih�f!�g' .. "::.::'.::.::.:::::: ::::::::::: :�
Dry lIint prime.... .12
Dry Snlted, prlme...................... .10

���lffK�::���:�::·:,:::::·:.·.�::·::·::::·::·:::·:::·:::·:::::.25@:��

vta

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry,
(fi'orrilcl'ly Knllsa.!ll'ncllic Rnllwny).

Only Line rllnniug its Entire Train to Drllver
and Arriving

Mnny. Hours lit Adntnce of n11 Other Lilies from KnlllUl.s

(;Ity ur Ll'llnnworth.

Dennr l!t 114 mile'S ncnrnr Knn3ns City by this Line th(lfl by
unyother. 'fhl; J)('unr Fast Expre'ss with Pullm:).n

Dny Couclics 1\l1t! SIt.'t'pl'rs runs through
To Denver in 32 Hours .

The KllTlAAS EXJlres.� Train Leiwe!:! Knnsns City nt. It every
E\'CIIIII� Illid rUUM to Eilts, aut lIIile:>! West. The Flr6t-CIW!8
C(1nches of tills truill nrc Iwtltt'd with the CclelmHctl Horton
Reclining elmlrs. All J)cr�l)ns l-II-routc tn Mining Point.,
In C(llomdn IIhnuht J.!'O Vllllhc K:lIlfmS 1)1\'19101lIlf ti,e Union

:;���I�I�Wlli�\;��itll���)\�i!i:)';�,ftt';.g f��������I�r.Ctlt,����'���(ft��
1111 excelll'ut view of thltt nm;,mIIlCt!lIt !'(�·tion ,If the Unitlll,

����:�I��o�V�fe��::II:OO,l! h���i�l���t cl���������ll�llllp���t�� ��� ,��I,AII��
J.(CH to ugl·lcultul'hiI8.• Tll1l11iillndH 1)( nUt'R yet to be urcnl'<l
to {letuul settlement uud{!r the ]{1)1II{'st<-nti �\ot., nHd thu
Union Pl\ciflc 1m", 62,500 Ihw (url11ij for snle in l\.lllltll18.
Thos. L. Khllblll1, GencrnJ PU.'tq.1I1H1 Ticket. Agent, K:mlSM

�� �f: I Jf��10��.hrll:Aug;II����'�::I�B�gc1��· .��:}I.bUS: �l.t�in�f�:
Gen'I SUIlL, hnrJ&lsClty_, Mo. D. E. COHNELL,

(}t'll. Al't. .. l·Jt'l!'!t'I1,!£'r Dept. KtllllUlB Clty,Mo.

AIHLF.NJ,!. Kfl� .• Noy. to, 1879 �1 secdedS.400ncrcs of
whent wl1h thcSQ IUllchines this ·Full. Rlld found they
di1 the work well. The stnllti of whent, is nnw the
best 1 hnve c\"ur lieen 011 new lund. It will puh·crizc
Mud SOlU tho ground in better shllpe.l\l�d very much
chenpcr, than It Ciln lJc .<lone by t.he old met.hod of
plo"'iD:;-bnck�ettlllg-drn�gillg and orilling.

R .• 1. WEYMF.S8. Trllstee.

Poultry and Gamo,
Corrected weekly by McKoy Bro's" 294 and 92 Kansas

.

Avenue.

CHICKENS-Live. per doz , 2,OO@2,75@3.1JO
.. Dressed, per tb .OR

TURKEYS-LIve, per lb..... .08
DUCKS-per doz " ". .•....... 2.00fZ2.50

Send for Pamphlets, free, wllh .Let
ter. from over Sixty Men using the

Mschlne, and
.
Cut. showing these

Knives In Cultlv.tor Fram•• for Corn

or Calton,

Chicago Wool Market.
Tub waohed bright 15 to 46c per lb; do dingy anti

coar.�o 40 to 4'lc: fleece washed medium 40 to 45c: do
thw 36 to 40c; do course 33 t .... 37c; llnwIN�;hed medium
27 to �mc; do coarse 20 to 1:')0; do fino bright 2-.1 to lfic'
do hCllVY 17 to :!2c; bucks' fleece 16 to l�l�. Consign:
ments froUl'westerll Iowa, NelJrnskn. Ilud Knnsas !-lell
ot ubout 2c per lb less thun this rimgc. nnd burry and
poor cOlldlt.JOl1ed lots Ilt 3 to [, cents less. (;oloraflo
wool (unllssflrt�d, 1M quoted at 25 to 28c per tb for me·
dlum 10 tine; at 22 to �'lc for course to medi'um; ut 22
to :Hc for black.

-

Wheat Prospect.-Grape Rot.
Address t.bc Munufdcturers,

CHICAGO tCRAPER &; DITCHEII. CO.

S4 Metropol!tnIl Block. Chlcngo.
Since our Jast letter to the FAllMER we have

11l1d fine rains-real ground-sonkers-lInd that

too without' storm or wind, and not in a da.h
to wash the grl)in fields, as is frequently the
cnse with' the summer showers. The hackbone
of the drouth was· broken the 251h of lliay,
since which we have ha;! frequent "howers, I1nd
the crop prosPQct is much improved since my

last; in fact the prospect is flattering.
The whellt is now ripe and the. f"rmers are

cuttiug it. III my' peregrinations from farm to

farm in tilli sOllthern part of ollr county for the
Inst twelve days, t.akillg t;,e census, I t.ave had

ample opportunity to note the crop prospect,
and I find that our wheat crop is much better
than I thought it possibly could be o"e month

aiO_ While the straw is short the head is the
usual length and the berry is plump itnd tine.
Corn never looked more promisiog, lind is gen

erally ,well cultivated and clelln. Oalll are

heading and promising well. Flax is nnusu

ally line and there is II large crop of it here.
The potato crop is al.o in fine cO.ndition; a tiRe

orop of early ones now secured. In fllct the
outlook for the husbandman is most eXl'ellent,
and the wng faces that were witnessed a month

since l13� widened out into broad smiles "lid all It Saved My Life.
goes well. "There is one medicine in this wurld that hns

We notice that the" grape rot" hus,already !rlle·meri,t. I shall never cense to praise it, fur
It saved my life. Thut medicine is Marsh's

put in an appearance ,and promises to shorten Golden Balsum for the Throat and. Lungs."-
the crop again. We tried the puper Slicking of [Wm. E. Collins, Moberly, Mo. ,

one hundred bunches la.t year for Ihe p"rpose '_ ':Y.our Gold�n U:,lsam, has cured my wife of

of testing its efficiency and found it 1111 entire rnclplent consumptIon. I have s�nt two bottles
to my sist.er, in Louisville, Kentucky who iH

success. While my grapes rotted bAdly, nil suflering with the saipe disense."-[A: Delissu,
sorts that I have on my grounds-six varieties":'" Ottllmwa, Iowa..

faring about the same, tliose enveluped in the Mal'sh's Golden UalFam is for sale by e'vary

paper sacks came out at gaU;ering' time perfect
druggist In Topeka, �{IIS., and by pruminerit
dealers ever.vwbere. I.arge bottleH 50 cenlll

and fine, and to test them thoroughly I en vel- and $1.00. Don't fail to try it.

SHORT HOR�NS.
Kentucky Summer Series of S.ales

. �. ,

On Wednesday, July 28th, at Mt. Sterling, Ky., .

''T. CORWIN ANDERSON, of Side View, will sell ninety (go) hen" of Pure Bates 3nd other high
dass Short Horns topped out with choice Duchess and Oxford Sirc� Sale will begin promptly on

·arrival of noon train.
.

" .

,O'n Thursday, July 29th, at Stock Place, near Winchester, Ky.,
VAN METRR & JlA�nLTON will sell :1 ...·ery attractive draft of seventy (70) head from their very

large herd of ShortHorns;. consisting of females safe in calf, or cows with yOUAg calves, 1L.fcw <;hoice

Joung Hulls, and all of deSIrable age.

On Friday, Jnly 30th, at Winchester, Ky.,
�;t�;g�r l�s�!f\��r��!l y!��h:ljf�������r$��l����)t���lle��:�� ahl�l�n���ubrR(�;ch�rfl ���;rl�� c:::d

.
lliuaight bred Duke bulls, also some high class Rose of Sharon"bulls..

On Saturday, July 31st, at Cloverland, near Lexington, Ky.,
·WM. T. HEARNE will sell his entire herd (1\0 hend) of Short Horns, C0l1Si6liug of Frailties, Fines$es,
Craggs, Fennel Duchesses, Lady Bickerstaff's Hilpas. Klrkhwingtons. and Young 1\r�rys. Twenty
head of pnre Dates. the rest" are of choice families, by Dates Sires, Some arc prize wioners, ancl

many of the young things :uc of grc.at value.

On Monday, August 2d, at Lexington, Ky.,
WM. WARFIEI.D ,<;, eliAS. A. FARRA (both of I.exington) will sell sixty (60) head of well bred

Short Horns, representing those choice families which thcy'hnvc bred 80 skilfu'Uy for a. ttrcat many YCa.N..

On Tuesday, August 3d, at Lexington, Ky.,
'VALTEIt HANDY, of \Vilmore and C. S. SPILMAN, ofDrv:llltsville. will sell seven tv (70) head or'
choice Short Horns of the Foggatho�, )fBzur,ka, Mas...n Victoria, Young Marvs, Vkylh!ficS and

Aurora families. Many of thc young thio'gs arc of rare illdividuul merit, and wfll be iu tine flesh

and con.Hion.
.

"My Back Aches So, .

an� I feel miserably," said II hurd working man

The doctor questioned him und f"und that he
hut! been habitually co.tive 1'01' yeal·., that now
his kidnep'. were disordere<i and his whole sys
tem dentnced. Kidne. wort WIIS recommended
and fioithf,illy tuken III;d in a short timo eveT\'

trouble was removed. The cleansing and ton;'c
power of this medicin', on the bowels and kid
neys is wonderful.

St. LOUIS Wool Market.
Tub-choicc clcnn '12 to' .HC,'NO 2,38 to 40 low nnn

clingy 33 to 35; 'Unwn�hed- me.llUm 2{) to'27!4', fllir
do '2·1 to 25�, low or connie and dnrk d@ ')L to 23c
choice medium l!omblll.lr 21i to �;}4c, Jow d"'o 21� t�
2ii,.hcl1VY merin" 17 to 20. Ilf'ht do �� to 2:lc. tilrlctly
choice, or scleetcd lots sell slightly higher than above
figures, whil� burry tJlnck and. cutted ranges from &
to 15c per Ib less.

Markets by Telegraph; June 29.Better Times.
�he Democrat, New Orleans, La., say.: "Suf

ferlllg among such as have b"en t ..oubled with
difienses of kidneys and liver, has 'been pen:ep
tibly better since .the introduction among us of
Warner's safe kIdney and liver cure."

New York Money Market.
MONEY-2 to 3 per cent..

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

g��n;i.··�·�·���::·:::·:::::·:::·::::·:::::·::·::::::::::::::::::::::::���Ne Y,s(reglstere<l) "" II)<J�to H19

C(lU�O�lS •••.....••••••••••.•...• , ........•.•.••.•..•••.•••. IOtjt4to 109 .It
New'4'. (regtsler.d).: : "." IG7j1J to 108

COupons , I08r.. to 109
8fo:CUIUTfF.s.

PACIFIC SIXE.�-95; 123. .

MBSOURI 8IXf:S-Sl OH)/,.
oT. JO�::-$I 07�,

-

C. p, BONDS-·Sf 14')(,
•

U. 'P. BOND8-fin;ts. $114)/,.
LANU (iRAN'l'S-�tl'l.
SINKING FUNDS�t 17)/"

Humbugged Again.
I saw so ipuch saiel about the merits of hop

bittel'!l, and my wife who was always doctoring,
and never well, teased me so IIrgently to get her
some, I concluded to .be humhugged agnin; and
I IIIIl glad � did, for in less than two moo'ths
use uf lhe iiilteI'H Illy wife Was "ured and she hns
remained 6" for eighteen months oinco. I like
suoh hlimbugging.-H. T., St. Paul.

'

Kansas City Live Stock Market.

at�Tl.LF�ReceIPts 1,863; shtl'ments,l,ISt; best saleR

to��;1;;;f:;WiM '�J s,;h��l';':�t�'l��;r!�:a'l,_l �I:g
c�rltlE��Receipt8 and shipments, nonej 100 pounds
a\·cgBKe. � 5.); 89 pounds average. 82 00. .

On Wednesday, August 4th, at Stony POint".Ky.,
T. ED SUDDUTH of Stony Point, :lnd R. BRE1'iT HUTCHCRAFT, of Paris. will sell their entire

hcrd (50 head) ef Short Horns, consi�tinl? of R06C of $haron5, Young Marys Jessamines, G:l1n.tios.
Ianthes, Desdcmonas, and other good famiJics.

On Thursday, August 5t�, Ilt,P�ri8, ��.,;
WM. T. SYDNEIl.. of Mt. Sterling, and ROB'T E.. POGUE, of Helena. will sell sixty (60) Short

Horns. J5 Hig-h Cla�" Phyllisses, 20 extra Renick Rose of Sharon topped Cinnbri:ts, and Harricls,
bred to Hose of Sharon BuIlD, and a few others including the grand lJreedinr !lire Valoria Duke 2S,06c). ,

N. B.-CataloJI'Ucfl or each herd on ;J.pplication to the owners of the respective side herd!!. Vishlnt!
breeders will have the opportunity to viait alm�t every prominent herd in Ke.lltnck.y, both of eRUle

and Horse�. ..

St. LOUIS' Produce Market.
.

Fr.OUR-Ullehn�lcd.
WHF.AT:""ClUlh Khurply necllned; No.2 red. OO)j;c

to 8ge; N·1). 3 do, 8.; toM; No .• do, 78c,
COHN-Lower; 3;I')(,e. .

('ATS-Low"r; �Ho.lO 26c. '

PORK-Qnlet; Jublihl(l. 5t2'OO.,
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The life of Charles O'Conor, the eminent
lawyer, shows what diligence and perseverunce
will accomplish.
Whe" eight years old he was an ofllee boy

and 11 newspaper carrier, His father published
a weekly newspaper, and Charles, besides nt

tending in the office, delivered the journnl to
subscribers in New Ylrl:; Brooklyn and Jersey
City. He used a skiff to cross t.he 'rive,'s, and
frequently would be out all Saturday nlght serv
ing his route. It is said that hc never missed
,snbscriuer.

.

"'hen Sf.venteen yellrs old he entered a law
yer's ollice ns un errand boy. He borrowed l:lw

The peculiar arrangement of the narrowed bool:s, took them home ,uid rend them by the
ami branched lind delicntely furnished nasnl light of a candle far into the night. Se'veral
passnges are special!y suitect to strain tho air lawyers noticiug the boy'g indnstry, aiued him
and warlll it before it enters the lungs. The in his studics.

.

fall I air amI sickening efllllvia which one mcets When he was twenty.fuur years old ho we.s
in.a day's travel through the cl'Owded city are admitted to the bal', ar,d even then it was said
breathed with greater illlJlunity th"ough the that young O'Collor's legal opinion was worth
nose than through the mouth. nnw ail', i", more than that of many other lawyers.haled through the mouth, iillluce, hoarseness, But success comes slowly to n young lawyer,cOllghs, etc. ami it was not until his thirtieth year that cli-The great actor, Cookc, when dying, told I,is ents recogllized the legal learning and skill of
friend and faithl'ul attenda"t, Hroster, that aI- young O'Conor. He was very poor, uut indlls,
thollu;h he cOllld make him no' bequest in t.,·y and ability were his capital. He worked
money, he conld gi\'e him something worth hard ut the smullest case, never slighting any
money. He then advised DrosteI' to set lip us a' trust, and in time secured the reputation of II
teacher of eloclltion, nnd to impart to his I'"_ man who would do his best for those employingpils, on condition 0(:\ lurge fcc, and a sol coon him. To this conscientiousness and industrypromise not to cllvlllge it, the secret of his' 'he owed his success.

CBooke's) e"traorelin:u'y powers of voice and its
nnnagging quality, which was to carryon rcs

piration through the nostrils, so as not to irri
tate the delicate orgnns of the ,·oice. Brostel'
took this advice, and used it so ';'ell as to retire
with n fortune. lIe made every young clergy
man, who took lessons, sign a bond that in the
event of his becoming a bishop, he woul!l pay
a further fee of a hundrcd guineas. John Thel
wall inherited the secret' from Broster, and used
it" with similar reserve and profit; but his son,
on being appointed a coiltge lecturer on public
reading and speaking, <lisclosed the secret to all
his pupils a. a thing of the greatest importance
to thcm.
Mr. Pittman givcs an epitome of tile expe

rience of George Catlin ill his trnvels among
the Indians, of whom he visit cd liiO tribes.
Eve"ywhere he found the Indian women care

ful hl press together the lips of their childreu
after leaving the breast, and before being sus

p'ended in their narrow crad.les in the open air,
and hc found it a very rare thing to hcar of a
death during childhood among any of the

Wily!. tribes, before "trong ,1t'lnks fiiid iiCW diseases
l�or 11 breakfast Jish, it I had cold potatoes, were introdued antOng them by the whites. It

I sliced them thin, put them in the spider with \� sllid thnt uo nnimal hut man ever sleeps with
a little milk, salt and pepper to taste; stirring his hllluti: open, and that the lungs need" de·
them often, and when warmed through and the gree of rest from labor which they get with the
milk nearly gone added 8 little b�tter and mOljerate inhalation that, with a low ]lulse, at·mnshed them well; thl'(1 broke an egg to a per- tends perfect nightly repose.
son, or, if there were several persons, only one Mr. Catliu attributes his escape from m:tla
egg to two persons, over the potatoes, then as rial fevers, and his actual recovery from pilI
soon IlS the white '.was "set" I stifred the .monary weakness, to. a strict observance of the
whole lightly with a spoon till the egg was rnle to keep the lips' and teeth closely ahut,thoronghly incorporated with the ,nass. Then When he went to the wilderness he was feeule.
again I often get np a dish for supper. Put He found himself compelled to sleep in the
some milk in II spider, or better, in a por.eelain open, dewy air. His one main precaution Be
lined kettle; the qUllntity proportioned to the cured the entire restoration of his health and
number of persons to eai oUt-say a teacupful vigor. He found that all Indians had goodto" person, rathe� less ir the. family is. large, teeth}.:and tlll�t. there were no stutterers umongGrumble, �ot cui, dr, wheat bre�d fine, and tbem.'
when the mj]"k boils stir the bread quiekly'int In. the closing paragraphs he' a<lvises 'that
together with s:llt to taste, and 11 small :bit of mothers at home, and tenehers· in seminaries,butter-(a larger Bit 'won't hilTt it, but a little should make nightly rounds as lo'og as neces
will do,) theo br�k 'in eggs, one to. a: person' if sary,' £0 pnt a stop to the unnatural, dangerousthey are plenty, if oot, one, to two or even and disgusting habit of sleeping-with the mouth
three persons.will do, and heat' up wi'thaspoon, opeo..

" No one whQ ha� beeR snoringthrqughpouring out 8S' S900 as the egg is well- set. the night feel.s properly r�freshed· in' the morn-
. Hilve it dry enough to eat with 11 fork. You ing. Keep your mouths shut, my young �ead
can add pepper if you Iike,-and I have set it ers, when you read. silently, when you w'rite,before one person who thought �ugllr .used on when you Iistel), when you are in JOain, when
the table an'addition to it i but I prefer it with- yon are walking· or riding, and by all means
out. It is quickly made, arid i� II good wny to'. when 'you Ill'e Ilngry."

.
.

.-

UBe up the old bread.-]{o,wtekceper.

duty by the shout of "arr!' mull\'�'from' some
one within hearing.
When .ground, the wheat is sifted through

three sieves, the last of these being so fine that
only. the pure flour can pass through it; this is
of a pule, apricot color. The bread is made in
the evening. It is mixed with sufficient water
with" little salt in it, '.0 make into dough; a

very small quantity of leaven or yeast in one
batch of household bread a" in Spain, would
last a week for the six or eiglit donkey loads of
bread they send every d'LY from their oven.
The dough made, it is put into sacks and carried
on the donkeys' backs to tho oven in the center
of the village, to bake it innuedlutely after
kneading. On arriving th-re the dough is di
vided into portions weighing three pounds
each. Two 101lg', narrow woode .. tables or tres
tlea are then "placed down the 1'00111, and a curl
ous sight may be seen. About twenty men,
bakers, come in and range themselves on one

side of the table. A lump of dough "is handed
to the nearest, which he begins kneading and
knocking about with "II his might for three or
f01l1' minutes, and then passes it on to his neigh
bor, who does the same, and so on successively
until nil I,,; ve kneaded it, II' hen it becomes us
soft as new putty and ready for the oven. Of
course, as soon as the first baker has handed
the first lump to his neighbor, another lump is
given to him, and so on until the whole <jnan·
tity of dOllgh is kneaded by them nil. The
bakers' wives and daughters sl.upe the loaves
for th� oven, and some or them are vcry sl;ml1.
They arc baked illllllediately.-Colorado 1';.,.11101'.

A Comm9D Story,

D�· the Author of" .JOIIN HALH'.\X, GE!'OTLE�A:s.tt

MyoId 10YO whom] loved not,
. 18.th18 your frJondly hand?
Your voice with fl tremble in it,
None else could understand!

MyoId rove whom I loved not!
Artor so marry years,

Porting in stleuce find In pnin,
To meet with smiles, not tears.

Myoid loYO whom I loye� not,
]10 you rogret-not I!

'fhnt nil died out which best were dead,
All lived which could not dle

Till at the lnst we meet here,
And clnsp IUIlg' empty hunds,

Kooplng ou r alluut secret snfe .

Which no one understands.
YOIl wltl Icuve n nnme behind you,
A l lfc pure, culm and long';

.

But, mine wBI fude from humnn enr
Like 1\ forgotten song.

. You hnvo Itved to smile serenely
011 n gr-ief long done:

You will diu with children round your bed,
But 1 shnlt die nloue •.

o kind tove, whom 1 loved not!
o fulthful, firm and true!

Did on!'! friend linger near my grave,
] think it would be you

Could r with 0110 bcurt to hold rue
.A little, unroreot,

I t.hink 'twould bo thu t heart of yours,
My love-whom I loved not!

Hints for the Household. Keep Your Mouths Shut.

'Vhen I was a
.. schoolmarm" bmll'dillg

aronnd, J uscd to collect recipes for "arioll' eat
ables, ami see v""iolls kinds of hOllsekecping,
ami in the last- sixteen yea,'s of my life I hU"e
used many of those red pes, c:ollectcd many
more, modified, experimented, ch:lnged, Ill' in
vcnted, to suit cirnumstances, or the state of I-I:e
]a"der, alld I will try in these hiuts to gj,'e you
the benefit of some of my experience. My
means have 'always been small, and as J kllow
that ll1an�" other housekecpers are in similar
circumstances, I hope same of the sh ifts I ha ve
made to economize and make" ooth ends meet"
may be ",f use to some who are just beginning
to kecp house.
.>\1 this time of YClir most housekeepers wnnt

a good way to keep eggs. I will tell you my
way, and I h:we kept them good forsix months.
I use an egg bo" which any carpenter, 'lnd a

good many men and boys who are' not carpen
ters, call make. My bo" is 27! inches long,
12� inches wide on the outside, and 3I in('hes
deep with a tighly shulling lid. The sides and
ends nrc of half inch boards, the bO.ttom one

inch in thiekne�s. In the hottom board nre

holes bored a little more than half throngh,
with an inch hit. The hole aro one-I,alf an
inch apart ill the rows le!lgthwise, ana two
inches crosswise of the bo", four holes in the
first row and three in the second .. anrj the box
holds ninety·eight egg", S�t t�,e eggs in the
holes with the slIlall end down. I c(Jmmenee
putting mine in at the left hand end, so that I
may always know which are the oldest, so a3 to
lise them first. I keep the bo" in the pomry in
the Slimmer, in the cellar in wlllter. Of course
the dimensions can be varied to suit the maker
or the liseI'. Eggs nrc so coustantly useful and
so healthy as food that one likes to have thcm
on hand if possible. The past summer they
hllve been very cheap, and as I often used them
i!l'st��\i of meut, 1 Iiked.to usc them in various

..J I

ltice Dishes of Italy.
Bread-Making in Spain.

The rice dishes of Italy are popular and de
licious, so unlike our o�� well known ones that
iVe urge a, trial of their excellence upon our

readers. Chief among them rank the "izollo
of Milan and the cream and .rice of chiclten.
'The rizotto is made by'par\boiling well washed
rice in boili!,g water for five mrn ... tes, draining
Mnd drying it on a cloth,. frying it light brown
with 11 little chopped onion and butter, and then
'stewing it until tender in ·enough highly sea·

Honed' broth ,to well coyer it; it lias to be
watched elOl'ely, and the sauce-pan shaken as

the rice absorb; the broth, 80 thllt it wil.1 not

bnm; when the rice is done it i. put into a

buttered mould with shred. oC cold chicken,
ham or tong�e, well .haken doWn, dusted with
"rated eheeN, and browned in the oyen.

Slie.- of mushroom or a little tomato lauce,

The bread in the south of Spai" is delicious;
it is as white as snow, close as Cake, and yet
very light. 'fhe flour is most admirable, for
the wheat iH good'llnd pure, and the bread ,yell
.kne!ld�. The way they make bread is as fol
lows: From large, long panniers filled with

. wheat, they take out a handful at a time, sort·
ing it most carefully and expeditiousli, al1(l
throwing .every defective grain into another
batlket. Thi. done, the wheat· i. ground be·
tween two circular stones, RI it Watl ground in
Egypt two thousand yean ago, tbe Hiloi.ite
rotary' motion being given by ;. blindrolded
mule, which pu_ around and around with un·

tiring pafienc.e, a bell' being attached to hUt
neck, which, .. long .. he is in movement,
tinkles on; and when it stop. he is or,ed to hi

ANCHOR LINE.

but the payment of one dollar gives a valid title
to one bottle of Dr. Pierea's Golden Medi,'al
Discovery, and its administration can never becriticised in cases of coughs. colds, in.,ipientconsumption, and general debility, for leadingphysicians of nil schools endorse the discoverya�,d prescribe it in their practice. Sold by druggrsts,

are used as Tariations fr�m the chicken or

tongue.
The cream oC rlce is made hy bpillng the

breast of a fowl 'and a cup of rico in chicken
broth until soft enough 10 nub 'through a fine
sieve; the paste thus formed is used to thicken
boiling milk, seasoned with salt, pepper, and
nutmeg, to the consistency of thick creum ; it is
one of the IUOSt delicious and nutritious of all
soups.
Rlzotto is prepared with sansAges in the

north 'of Italy is a very appetizing dish; the
sausages are twisted, without breaking the skin,
in inch pieces, and fried brown; the rice is
washed, boiled for five minutes in boiling wa

tel', drained and dried, and then browned in the
sausage fat with a chopped onion j last of all,
these ingredients arc stew.erl in highly seasoned
broth until the rice is tender and has absorbed
all the broth, enough being used to well cover
it when it is set to stew.-The Houeekeepoe.

London' purple, Paris green, .01' hellebore, for
the destruction of potato heetles, fruit slugs,
currant nnd goes-berry worms and the .lik�.
Being lighter than plaster or flour, it does not
fall so quickly, but settles upon every part of
the plant-the stem, the under pnrt of the leaf
all well as t be upper part. I t Hilly be said also
that it adheres to leaves for 11 longer time and
is not 80 readily washed ofT 'by rains.

----� ..,----

Keep your bowels and kidneys in healthystate by the use of kidney wort.

Don't Take It,

�(ll1ttti�tmtut�.It is not generally 'known that a coin with n

hole punched through it is not money, and
therefore not a lepnl tender. The government
will not receive it, and it is worth only what it
will bring as bullion, A holo is an innocent,
looking thing in R coin, but experts manage to
get five to thirteen cents' worth of silver by
making a lrole in " silver dollar. -The penalty
for mutilating the coin of 'the cou.ntry is a :line
of not more than $2,000, and imprisonment f(;r
not mqre thnn two years. People are in the
habit of taking punched coins, though the
banks, the post oftice and the government re
fuse them as they would counterfeits.

•

The cosmopolltan' quality of the magnzlnes
of the present day is II curious and notewort hy
fact. In Scribner for July, for instance, we no
tice a paper on the "Norwegian poet and
dramatist, Bjornstjerne Bjornson," by his
former eountrymun, Hjaimnr Hjorth Boyosen ;
an article descriptive of an excursion to "The
Heart of the California Alps," by John Muir;
"To Coney Island," by William II. Bishop;
Russia is treater� of in Eugene Schuyler's
"Pe�er tlte Great;" tho scene of the "Grand
i)'simes" is laid in L',uisianll; General Mc
Clellan gives an a9count of hi. trip to'S:cily;
GeOl'ge Parsons Lath�QP, in "The Sorcery of
Madjoon," writes of the curse of China-opium
eating; the negro element is touched on in Miss
Hopkin'" amusing little sketch; GeOl·ge M,
Grant poes full justice to "Canada," El'I1CBt
Ingersoll. writes interestingly of Denver, Col
orado, and Charles F. Thwing gives us nn ac
cotuit of t.he experience of the" .Jap:mese nnd
Chinese Students in Ame,-icn," while 1I1n1
Laura Winthrop Johnso� travels all over Eu:
rope in "La Sonnllmbula."

In answering aa advertisement found in these
oo!umns, our readers will confer on us a favor by.tating that thoy law the advertisement ill tlLeKansas Farmer.

62 �:::I�l�jln ��:d�t�t\ j�F'��n�: '����=fo�t&��!·il�tJ�li.�:
$777. tt1�:��R 1Ul!� &"vic�8Elry�J(x��gusl�,U�!I���e.
52 Gold) cryatat, lnce, perfumed & chromo cnrdsnRlUe in Stlld&!jct We Clinton liros, Clillton"ille et

$7 7a Month and expenses guuranteed to Agt
______o_I_lt_lI_t_fr_c_c_,Shuw �{:: Co" Augusta, Maine

�)O 1-'il/.-a-4, Chromn• Lily, Lace, Marl1lc, ct�" Cords," i[1 cuse, tuo. GI.OllE CAn» Co., Northford, Ct.

F;O Perfumed curds, bCl:'t oseovtment erer otTcrrd. 10eu Agts Outfit, lYc, (.;O�N CAlm Co" NOfLhford, at'
50 Chromo, GI(J!�3, sontt, W,.en/h and L;;'��;rl;-io'cTry us, ounoao CAlm co. Northford Ct,'

....-----

A Short Study .for Boys.

18 Elite, Gold Bow, Revel Edge enrds 260 or 20Chineso ChromOti,lOc. J n Hm;Tlw, NUtis8.u, NY

EU�(J�NT AUTOGRArH At.uusr. gi;t covers, AA pages...:J Hlustrated wlth birds, scrolls. etc, in CfJ10f"ll und47 �'clcct Qllot.ations, 1!)c: A_g(:nt's outfit for cards,(over tiD 5!1lmples). lOco Davids & <':0, Northrord Ct.

1':0 Chromo, Tortoi,W:S/lf1l. Cupid, JlfoUo.Floralcnrda'"' lOCj outntlOc. Hull Bros, Northrord Ct:
'

1\0 Gold. Chromo, Tortoi�o �cro)1. Ma.rblc uncI Dow._, CARDS, 100. liE,).VY RHOS .. Northford, Ct.

AGENn;� WAN1'ED Evorywhm,
hCRt �'amnylKnittin Maoh-i�e C\;�r I�,e,!�nt�d� .

Will knit" Jllli� of stoekings. with HEEL lindTOE oomp!�t.o, 111.20 minutes. It wlllll)so knit agrent nuioty 01 hlncy work ffJr which there Is nlwnys1\ rcndy nmrket, �en<1 for cirf!ullll' nnd terms to Tho
1���t���I�':t��.Hting Machine Co" .Jun Wnshlngtoll St.

lG G';-f 'I'� \;\i IN'r)II,' I� �,,; rhe rl"hlvIt J j� i.� .1.,) v it fJ } 11lnslmtcuIlllil

tiRINT:1ROUN'ii'�'WORLD
It descrtbe. Royal Pnl""cs. Rnre Curio.illes Wealthand wonders or' tho IndieA, CI,.inn, Jttpan' etc Amillion people want it. 'I'his Is tho best chnnc� of

j��i\I�U���� ns:�� fu�JI�r�:cuf:�r':d!�(¥f�;��1�����'agents. Adurcss NATIONAL PUDLISHING Co.,
St. LOUis, Mo.

iMMlil·Mtil4Ji-:::n�:fT.
SOLD �R�ri:?J�'IJ��,,{!oVl :8�,;Wu3�,CJ[�W�

Perhaps one of the most useful men \Vas

Benjamin Franklin, to whom \Ve owe the in·
troductioll of many of our commonest but mOot
,"alnaule household and industriul conveniences,
mllny scientific discoveries and a Vllst 'amount
of practical sense and wisdom bound up in'
small packnges and known as proverbs, which
lire only inferior in the aggregate value to the
proverbs of Solomon himself.
As nn agricultural nation, we should never

forget, as we use plaster or dilate npQn its value
I1S a fertilizer, that it :was to Franklin's observa
tion and ready applicntion of valuable things to
practical purposes, thnt we owe the introduction
of plt"'ter for this use. He observed ihe effect
of this minerlll upon the grass at the Ilypsum
'1u:trries, near Paris, nnd on returning home he
tried it with remarkable effect., and thus broughtit illto use us a fertilizer. This truly scientific
observCl' WIIR the first to discover that lightning
was- si!11ply an electrical discharge, and his dis
coveries led to the use of lightning rods as
means oof safety from the lightn'ing stroke.
We recently remarked that it was to his sagac
ity . we owcd the introduction of broom corn,
nnd it is but just that now and then our indebt
edness to such men should be recalled lest their

·Recipes. SALESMEN $12 5 �,,��"n',?,.A�i�.Ec®·iS�,\.\l.I'Il.:ij 1'1l.KI::,• •

Kilitl ;�,. STAMP to
'WANTED Ir..... r";uu .. llr. 'IS. l'UriTlm ill (..'O.,Ci:lI:illUu,e

-_-----_----_.---
SOUR CREA,,[ CAKE.-One cup sugar, 1 cup

SOllr cfhnm, :J eggs" 2�· cups floul') 1 teaspoonful
of soJa; flavor with cinnamon. '

SOUR CREA�[ BISCUl'rs.-Thoro·,�ghly dis·
soh'e two teaspoonfuls of soda and a little salt
in n pint of sour cream, and mix in f10nr until
you have a <lough thut is as son as cnn possibly
be handled, {\nd cut into bueeuits; bake quickly
in a hot oven. BRAMBI,EDusrr.

Pianos�-O ..gans.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERIOA. 1st·class Instruments, all new; for cu�h· or InsLRllmcnts; warranted 6

}i.et�EJ�u\V�\�}�k���h��th�s \V��t' 14ttlg;t�,tNc�;1��r�
Bent paid two-and-Il-'luarter years bUYB ono.

MASON IBEsTrAIllNET
OR P.A:ItLOIt on-GANS IN TAI� WOULD; winners orh1f1,ll(!st (,lItit.lnclion nt J.;VY.UY \\:OHLDSAND .·AIR }'on TUIRTJ::l:N ,. E.-\ us. PricesIii Si, 00. 84, HIS, to fJUOdollnrs nnd up:HAM L IN wurd. Also tor ens.\' IlRymcnt�, fli a

!IItOllt.h'
or f-fJ.3.1i 3. qunrter nnd upwnrd.CI1t.nlol{Ut'� tree. MIL'mil &: Hnmlin or-

ORGANS gnnCu .. 1M Tl'cmontSt· .. DORton: 4&Elts. 14th St) (Unlol1 Squnrel' New
.

York; 149Wau:tsh AYenull, Oli eng-o.

I'arsely, eaten with "ineg!'r, will remove the
unpleasHnt eflccts of eating onions.
The finest paste for all purposes is made as

follows: '1'0 a teaspoonful of Oour add gradu
ally half" pint of cold water, and mix quite
smooth; add a 'pihch of pOlvdered alum (some
add a small pinch of powdered resin) and boil
for a few minutes, stirring constllntly. The ael·
dition of It little brown sugar arid a few grains
of corrosive sublimAte will, it is said by prac-
tical chemist8, preserve it f.�r yenrs. services Illay be forgotten and our gratitude fail

"� to be uestowed as it desen'es to be.-B'.l'alRA81;BEftny rUF�·.-p�·oce�,d precisely:the New- Yorker.same as for open tarts. ,Yhen you have cut
the desired nnmber roll them ont thin, about
Mix i"ches in di:lmeter. ijow place a te�Bption
fulof raspberry preserves on it, a little. from
the center, "pread it a little, and theu bring the
bacle part O\-er on the preserve. Keeping it
back a Iitt)e from the front edge, for if it laps
o,'er the bottom edge is prevented from raising.
It is beit to nllow tlie top cdge to lie back
from the front edge at least one-fourth of an
inch .. 1'his fohling forms a half. circle. This
being done wMh them with water, or egg nnd
water, Ilnd dust them with powdered sugar.
Also cut a felV deep but �hort ents acros� the
top-over where �hepreserve lays-whe" baked
the preserve shows through ..

DEEl' Fnurr l)IEs�.�F�uit pies 'in deep
dishes, such as made 1 by the English and
French, nre preferable' to ordinary fruit pie, be- Clean hands iu matter of money among Ihe
cause you obtain more .inice and fruit: The young certainly ought to be the indispensablebest metho(1 of making tl,ese is as follows: condition of gentlelpanlin�5". A man whoTake a deep, 'oval pie,dish, china, not tin, line borrows and does not pay, and does not carethe edge with paste, also Ilbout half its depth whether he pays or not, is no gentleqllln, noinside. Now place a small cup, all egg cup is mutter how witly, or gay, or fine he may be.best, and one that wlU stand a little above the To speak in good plain Euglish, the man who
edge of the dish, ne"t fill your dish with fruit, dresses himself at another's expense, not knowthen add a little water iC your fruit has not too' ing how to pay, nor caring whether he pays, ismuch juice.' Some fruits, such as �urrants and a genteel scoundrel I And yet such things Ilreraspberries, have enough juice. Also add su- 'done by good-natured folks, by kind·hearted
gar to taste; now cover this with 1\ crust of peopll, hy persons who neYer probe them morshort paste, wash it with water 01' white of an ully to ascertain what their tendency is, Ilud
egg, and dust with powdered sugar. Mnke a what they lead to.-Racine A!JI-ieultur'i.qt.
few fancy cuts on it before baking, and after it
is washed Ilnd sllgared do not cut too deep:
Theso cuts give it a rich looking appearance
The cup in the eellter coll\!(lts the juice, and if
the whole of the pie is not eaten at one meal
what is left can, he supplied,with juice by sim
ply lifting the cIIP:and allowillg the juice to es

cape. The edge of this pie,· to be artistiO,
should bo pinched uP.with the finger and
thumb, then not�hed with a koife. If you u�e
fruit which gives too much juice, you can pre
vent the boiling over by mixing a little Hour
with the sugar, about one' teaspoonful of Hour
to twelve of sugar.-Ho....kuper.

� .

It pay.s well to paS8 coal ashes through a fine
sieve-a Hour siove (or instance. This litted
ashes 'When' perfectly dry, ali it should be kept,
is one of .&he best Iubat..ces with which to mix

,

14-STOP ORGA�S
(ltool, book nnd muelc boxt>tl RDd eh1PPl'd only f85.00. NeW'Pinllo�$105 to $1,600. Dllfnrc you buy nn IU8lruall'ut. be 'mreto 8f'C hi" Mid-Bummer ofTtr illtl..6lraltd,jree. A.Adress, ']}nnleI j.". Th!ntty, Wnsblnbrton, N. J.

------_. ..�------

Young folks will have companions of some
kiud. Their best companions arc good books
and papers. Will p:lrent" snpply thes� or huve
them seek companions that mlly do them great
iujnry?
If yon wunt to ·be miserable, think about

yonrself, about what you want, what you like,
what reEpect reople ought to pny you, wi,at
people think of you, and then to you nothing
will be pure•. You will spoil everything you
touch, you willlJluke sin and misery for your
self out of everything which God sends you j
you will be as wretched as you choose on �urth,·
or in �eaven either.

VICTOR

STANnARD SCAL[S,
ALSO

VICTOR

SELF·GOVERNING
.

0 WIND MILLS•.
F\'ery SC,H.E and every MILL

warranted ew:"'1 to any in the market. Buy the best.It IB alw"�1 t e�tLfm:.: 8�At'EiCO:,.ddrC1i8MOLINE, - - _. - ILLINOIS

HOW TO BE F.rB ..t .... :v.D,F.........

YOUR OWNt!r�e:::i�c.aOWD�II�r�:=:::��:eYeJ')'bo(ll' ever'i.obu.inell.LAWYER ���'LI.u�:i•. 0: �::,lold 600 In one town. aDother Ui in sa. day., anoLher 15 ia.IIt'dA)' •• "nother I1J!tODO day, ADDther 10 Ip " fe'll" bonn.
f.k:7t�J "·::.ta.�i!:L··�:d t�:.e:I��l���r:..:a�.'�1'. W. ZIIMLER '" CO., 4N. Bt.tbSt.. St. Loul•. M •.

It is Ollr pride that nlllke8 so muc1l tronble,
not our necessities.

D. C. BRYANT, M. D.,.

.

Surgeon andOculist·
Havtng had sevcrnlyears expertence in an exten-

. r�vih�rli::�� g��\��is��'k��vV��rt��� �en�'::!�,��
king dlseu,e. oC the eye and surgtcal disepsel 11 .pe.cinl study, um prepared to treat such co.ses. (\8 may
come under my ""re. according to the BEST and
most approved me,thnds.
Crol. Eye••tralghwned
CatarGCIti removed.
.ear aud Far Sight, and Altlgmatilm corrected

WiUl proper glassesj etc., etc.
Office 206 KanSl\ll Avenue. over DouglAS' JeweiryBtore. Residence, S?8 Harrlson.8treo'. Oftlcc houn,9 t<> JJ A. M., 2to4 P. M

,me .great fault· in verbena gro\Ving, both in
the house and garden, is the prlle.tjce tif water
ing too freely. The place in its native hahitant
grows on dry hills,' a-od keepiRg the plllnt
soaked with water always produce! disease.
Verhenas in growth should frequently 11Ilve the
leading shoets pinched out, e�peeially those of
tall habit; as thus the plant breaks. freely and
fiue sbaped plants are obtained.
A very considerable branch of trude on the

e.ontinent of Europe exists in." everlasting
Bowers" nnd "immortelles," an acre of whicR
plants will yield two or three tons weight oftufts oC flowers, realidng (rom $3 to $4 perhundred ·weight.

Prelident Kaye•.
Tho validity oC. Mr. Hayes' Litle mayalw.,..be questioned, and his adminiStration criticised
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Lariest .tock In America." PrJ""" extraordinarily1.0", Also '!'rees, Rmall Frult�,. Strawberries &c
prj Co and Descriptive List Free.

,.

'1', S, HUBBARD, Fredo�la, N. Y.
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THE STRA'Y LIST. Land! Land! La�df'itKNOW�'���.����r;w�HOW TO POST ASTRAY. �Ii�seb;h�lld��'tJ��h�l�SS��[I��
UY AN ACT of tbe Legl.lnturc, npprovc(1 �·.b 27, 18OG, sec- HOME.S. FOR THE PEOPLE should purchase the now modicnl

Uon 11 when till' nppmleed value 01" etruy or strnys exceeds work pubtlshed by tho PEARODY
umdolu,IlJ, lheCount.y Clerk Is requlred.wttuln ten daV8 c MEIJIOAL lNSTJTUTft Boston
afterrec.:clvlnA't\certllled description und "!lPrU!llelllcnt1"to 350,000 ACRES entitled THE SCIENCE' OF
;��'��t�fl.��uU;e'W�'yCeO�O�\�'t��:':rae� ����l��:�o�ICI',llal�il; -IN-

LlFE i or, SELF-PRESERVA·
1 I

,p, TION. Exhausted vhnlit\'. ner-pru sal vutuu, uud tile nume and residence ortlille taker up,
B b C ti d & Ch k VOWJ and phyelcul debility, or vitality impaired byt��C�'�l�III(�I�,J�!�I'���:;i:d��lt��fd�\�Wc:,�,e sum of 6Cty cente OUron , raw 0r e ro ee the errors of youth or too close npplleailon to business

How to POlt a Btray"the fees. lines and penalties CO'S KANSAS
mny be restored and manhood regutned,

Cor not pOtting. ,,' Two hundreth edtuon, revised and enlarged, jn.t
lIroke,"mJmo.lscan be taken III' at 'my time In the YKr. BUll OWIlCt! nnd offerc� for sale by the published. It is IL stnndnrd medical work, the ),est in

. UnbnkPIl ",pimal" can only IJe taken up betweau the lilt
the Englts" language, wrltten lily a phy-Ietnn of greut

day of November .nd the l,t dRY of April •••cept "hen MIBSOURI RIVER, FORT BCOn AND GULF experience, to whom'wns uwurded a gold und jeweled
(.Qund In I.b�h"'fnlencIOHUreoOhuwkdl"llp. RAILROAD COIlPAlfY medal by the NnUonnl Medicnl Assncintion, It con-
No personl, except citizens and hOUJebohlen, can take up ,

. tRins kcnutiful and vory expenslve engravings. Threo
a8tmy. On Credit, running through ten yea.rs, aT. Beven per hundred pages, more than (,)0 vuluable presertpusns
If lUI '&DIm" Iteble to be taken 81laU come upon, the

eene. annual Interest,
.

for all forms of prevniling disease, thc result of InILIly

�:;W���r::Jrt�nth�Il��'. r:::: �"J.�'::t�I�� ��tedr�,::�� 110 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOB. CASH IN FtJLL year. er extensive end sueeessful pmcueo, either one

b.ld.rmaywk.upU....UI..' . AT DATE OF PUllCHABE.
ofwhich I. worth ten' times Ihe price of the book.

And; person lakinll up an "'ra,., must tmllledl.t.oIT adnr. For Furtber Information Addr... ::;��:"l�.French cloth, price only 81, sent by'mall,

�l":ce!,:i'h: t!'iJl��.ng���:e :��r:ctnd�-:rp!ro�t�L JOHII A. 'CLARK,
.

w����iOt�1��8l:���:tb:k� : �r.� J';t��� l�h�U��b�:
stray. benefactor."

.J:8���� rar:-lr�� �h�lf:::co':: a�yLJri"t���tt�np:�t.o� Fort Scott. KILnBU LAMD C.JOlIl8IOMlta An Illustrated samplo Bent to all en receiptor G eta
the township, AtUr tile en nmdavlt 8tnt1n� that such 8tmy fOT��PI��f�or referll, by permtsalon. to Hon P. A. IUS.=�1�� r� UJ�h��� fl����I,8��ntt:::th!'seR�v�rt���ri;�� \I:� SELII, ¥. D.; president "f thc Nat-hmal Medicnl A8lio�
4..YI, thnt the nlnrh end brand .. hue· not been altered, all'lo citltion.

�:.•����!rIRar���f�:c!'l:!�31::,ru���=tl!I�;��J:.:�� ::l: Addre!8 '9r. W. U. PAR-
Uo! ohuch stray.

.

0-. ��:''t!!�]q��l:����T.he JUlUt."e unhe Peace ..bill) within twenty daTI from tbe
lDay be _ eensulted On all

������c�:�a;.al �"t�k6�u�¥;' �';k�lli8!��:;r�!;�).�l'::: dllW&8eH requiringSkIll and
deecrtpuon and value orsucb stray, expenenae.
[Crruch 8imy Ihall be velaed .t more than ten- dollars, I have DOW fbI' we

Ihan be CLdv('rtllled In the KAlfU.S FAlIMlm In tneee IIUCCel·
live numbers.

.

The owner o(""1'l'It"''', may within twelve months from
tltl)Umc (lCta1clnl( up, prove the eeme 1.Iy evidence before any
Ju tlce or the PIRCe or the county, haVln� tlrM notified the

=��Vlft:�"tre�J� ���Utit��� Itl�:llJ'b!t d!ll::� �b�::
owner. on the order oltbe Justice, and upon the p:t.rment of

1 chargC8'and COlli.
If t.he owner of a atray Calls to proye oWBenhlp within

"elve month. r-see tbe "me oC \Atlns, a oomplele title ,ban
"Niln ttl" uk� ·,(n
At. the end o( a year .Rer. 8tray Is taten up. tbe JUltlft

ort���J�C:p8:!� =�� :t�;�I�u��intg,���o���� :; �,,;Cer up: SAid appralserj 01' hro o( thew shall 10 tlII I't"spoot.8
deICTlbe And truly vRluesald 81.my,aod m'ake a sworn return
orthe81llOe to the JUlJttce. .

be�;ftr.8ltiel��I;u��t��;he.::�Ac:.B�n�f r!;!�I:�u :��et�ri
tbr�rair�:e:heenr!; the title "eN In the takcr .. up, be shall
:;:����u<;r��rn;=U�,odne��c:.'c�llt1c:':;£h����r:,�
Uie value v( �uch stray •

..���:;:�t:h:�I��t�lf:'rll tY�e��c�rlah�!:Y�:fect��eII?::

.hall btl guilty a mllJdeml'!l\Dor nnd shall ror�U do.uble the
1',due 01 8uob ., and btl lU�ect to a fiDe of t.weuty dol
111'1.· .

.

Btrays for.the weeit ending .Juno 28,

Browll oounty-John E, Moon, Qlerk.
MARE-Taken Uil ]\Jay 31, 1880, by James Dychc,?tIIs.lllon

��iLi.!'o?d,�II,��t�'�f.R1L'��ll.TI'rll�L�ul::r.� �'�·m��k.::\�Lt�:L����'2 XX COT (not painted, W.hite Duck) $2.
Linu oounty-J'. H. Martin, olerk.

y('�\I�lJil;tc���k;(.� 11Il�l(f)�\,?tj·�.��:1�s�Q' ��������I�!tie���lf;��o
STEER-Taken UJ' by J C mllinua, Sheridlln tp, one two

year old steel', �rowil with white belly, falm l,lrnud 011 hlp!t ..

Montgomery oounty-Ernest Way, olerk.
MAHE-'l'nkcn up by C Herring ennn tp,onc Lrowli mllrc

. fl���rfi,�'���t,i, :;�:I:I:I!�:ll�e��l��l��d �� !��"1.�r�l�I�L I'����
��,I�f.tl�I�N'I\I�\�o�ld shoes un rrout tcet, old h!,lter lu!ullstull

Neosho oonnty-A, Gibson, olerk.
FILLEY-Taken Ull hyJ CDllc.!l, Chanute, MA�' 1:\,1880,

one dlu'k chesLnut sorrel tllhlY, white nose and rIght hind
fuot whilt'.

.

}'lLLF.Y·-Alsn, by the same, one sorrel filley, 2 Y(>lU'S old,
left (ore rnot white about L1ul( wuy to knee, both hind f('ct
white I\lld white face.

8tl�rOI�'j�;�111�rid�)i('lr�el��:3efg�r-:f,�r:� 1\or!c colt, 1 year olll

The abovo.thl'ee nuhnnls ull \'alued logether nt $75.
•

Philiips oou·nty-J. W, Lowe, olerk,
.

t8�����tb{�:�:.o�t��l��J��e�l!t���f'l'��r��\3,��jt��r:!::�
hecgi5i��:�rl�oU��'s����o�,�c��\�e'��Wn��i coli" one y('tlr

�J�I't�:?ot III forehead, left bind �oot wultc! hnd on leather

8, �!���\�;;Te��rlJ�fn�����r:�dK!���� ���t�A)���:' �1�1�1��
IIIArks nr brnnds, wciglil,alJUut 760 poulHl8, v!llued At ,a,'),
MARE-Abo by the SAIHe one iroll grey mare :4bout 4 \'eAr

�t(�'�.O nml'1':,9 or brullds, weight n!!out 150 pounds, y",rued

nono dbunty-W. n. Marohall, oJork.
COW-TI\kel1up h.V II S Branol\\'ell, Alllion t.p,on(! briocHe

Cherolleccow, branded UK on left hlp, I)ollit of lett horn
broken off, 'nluctl lit 1315. .

on�l;g�!i;��:n�i�!� ��n�ru 1\��rfcnt\l t�r�:;,?I!t\�:e�rslS:1�i,���fu!!l
atilS.

Sumner oounty-S. B, Douglass, "lerk,
PONY-T ken lip Mny t3, 1880, b,· Wol Uadlcke. Wnlton

t::�kl,I�lg��ht!;�I:riil :k��' �;;:II:dl��� ����I� H��I(�� l�nrn:��II't�I.0'���le
nORSE-Tniwn tlJl May 16, 18SO,'WaUon I.p,one lIghtgJ'(\Y

horse, ubout 161wndlJ high, no marks or brlUld8, 8 years old
l'IuppoSl....l to bc pllrt Norman.

W�shingtoll oounty-J'. O. Young, olerk,
lsM�o�;���;��\ l!�r�'�1Jn���:l�r�t' 3L�.�!�B�lde, t�;n�r{!��l
��I�e�1�d, dink IIU\IlC and tnil. nhout 15 hllnds hlgb. \'ul-

HOnSE-Alsn by the8R:'IC one dark oy hOr'8e 2 yenrs oltl

�llund8 higb, black manc and tuU, thin ill fle�b. \'Hlued Rio

Miami County-B, J. Sheridan Clerk.
nORSE-'l'nkcn Ull bt D W Lee Wei' tl'. 'one bright

���6Ii:r: ntw�t�g��� fek�t:;!11}���:n�I�'rs8������ I:!be fl'OQl tlstulu, brandJ!d, A on left Hliouldu vl\lnNi ut f40

YCl:��rd�ltl�'��(\�h'l:�e 'b��n��1U 8�� "l�Irs��i'je�o
��M_' ,

I o:�t:f�;t'�:��I�ln�� �·tt� �l1:r��!itHtl�:n�ern��k���lS'tK�'
hl��m�A���"��.�!:�� ���:T�11;1.�I�;�e;�:��lt about· 2
years old, white stripe In rnee, vulued at f23.

Btray. for the week endIng; luna 23.
Harvey oounty-.J. C, .Johnston, clerk.

]8.���:I��;��!'r�,I)I:rl�:!itl:�I�h�W�\c�t:������o:rnt,��:;g!
Crunt fe;ll. very lnrlle,llRslt·rn.loilits bchhul vcr}' crooke,I, J2
)'el1rs ohl, 110 brnndK, \'ulned Ilt J!::!5.
MAltB-Tnkt>n np by l'"rcdnh: Wnrmbrodt, RichlAnd tp,

lIllY 28. 1880, une buy mare, 16 hnn,l!t hlgh,l.Ilul:k milne, tnil
tllld 1egs,hll�:.!O ft'ct of.1nrtllt TOIIC olilhe nc-ck.7 yen8 old,
collar IImrkH on tOI' of neck nnd right shoulder,lIo brundlt
,'alued nt ;80,

.

Ktngm.n county-Charles Riokman, olerk.
MULE-TakeIlUCJUne 10,1880 by Hobert Wood, Hoosier

��:e��: �rJ, 1���t�pS a�I.�J:l hun�!t l'l�h, nu murks t r branu!t

Loavenworth connty,-J, W. Niehaus. olerk,
}'ILI.E\·-'I't\kCIl up by Will Finl('y. Klekapoo I.p, ?tiny 13

1880"one .:.! ycnr old c}uy bunk HlleY,mullium slze.I'uther
thin, nu IlInrkSI}r "mud"" vntned ntt:20.
MAUJo;-']'I\kell np h�'.Jus('lJh Adair, HellO tp, ,June i, 1880,

OHC tll\rk HonclllllUl'I\IJOut 8 reurs old. Hi hnndtJ hi h, left,
Core.ulHl right hillt! fool. Wllllc, white tltrlpe in (ucc, \'ulued
at $411.
Marshall county.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk,

FIIJJ4rn'-'J'l\k:UI up by JnOles It BtI\Il(\Y, CIl' r """urk tp,
,JUllto:l, l�'iO, line light. buy lilley, whltu�l,lIr in forehemJ, MIl.!
yenr oltl \'nlucd Ilt $15.

18��"o����l'nl����e '�Cr�: }�c:�l�l Or����\i��(����J� tp, Mny O.

c.:ol:r-Afso, by the 8:unc, on'J 1Iinck hOl's6 colt about 3
yearR old, blind in Icft.)\'ll, vlliued Ilt .,:Z[I,
COI/L'-AIII\) hy t.he same one ronu mItre coIl ahoul two

yearR olil, hud IUI'g:c rope nruund neck, ,·aln d at $�5,
COI.1l'-Al!m by the Hllme, onc }'ca.rllng hor"e mule coil.

colm' hruwlI, vl\lllt�d I\t S:!oi.
•

MAlU:-Tnken UI) by John Peterson, Wnten'ille tp.1\Iny j
18t10, Qn3 ronJl 1lI1m.!, two \'cnrs old, durk Inflne and tnil, let�
tcr.1 T S hmnllri.l 011 Il'rl. fltlOuldcr, ,'alued nl. �:!;j.
COL1'-Alsu lJy the same, one light bny gelding, fllRr on

(orehel\ ,l\OOllt;'! years old.mlul'd lit $35.
COVr-Ahm by tlte8!Uue. one sorrt!l yeurlli1g�eldlllg colt.

O.born. oountl-C. G.,Par.s, olerk,
1I0H�1�-�e\'ell yellfs old light bnv four while fcet, white

bh\y.c ill rllCe, InAlle lind tnti tlurk,l'I;llllrOlal"k8, ruther l.hl11
in Ilush, 1& hundli high, hnd un Icuther head hnlt.er, vulul.'t.I
at�40.' _.

Smith oonnty-E. etovens, ol�rk.
tn��J��r;;;�I�e�llt�ll�l�t(J�A�����,�la��t����:a:J�t�:�!���d��e�o

Sumner couuty-B, B. Douglas, olerk.
HEl FElt-'i'akel\ up J1mc a, 1880, hy J .. Payne, Guell,h Itp,

ouc r�d 1\1111 wlllt03 )'(>:\1' oill tll'lfer, twn und(,r billi OV(!( 1!I\lf
crOll on Icft cur, two uuder !Jltsnntl HUt In right CUI', VAlued
uti)J:!.

2 �Yt����:�br�:n�:t��;��v������� ���� '�nit11: rgrtr �!�. ;?�l:
lied at �n:!. :

Wabaunsee oounty-T, N, Watts. olerk.

J\�,�fl18�J���;� l�)�ho��w:c:;�y Yu��rf� y�V;�'�\ld�I\��I�Cl.
a.bout 601:1 pOlluds, s:�ddle DlI\rk!t, 110 bmnds, \'QlUl!d nt f:!o.

-----.._

d'

(.Fbnncrl,v Dr. Crato" Hldney Out'�:)
A vegetnble �repnrR.tlon nnd the only Rare

m':.:'�!l�n�'Ai���1�':!��ti'::,��C::�
lJl'lnRry DlsemwA. .

.

Wl"1'e�timoulals oC the highest order in proof
oCtbe�{t !ltatE'menta.
Bif"'For the curo ot Dlabe&es, call forWar.
lu·r'. 8af'e DI:&betea Cure.
4ECrFur the cure erDrltrllt'8 and thf! other

dlscnse!t, call Cor 'Varner'. Sure IUdl1':"Y
alld Lh'cr (1urc.

Il6rWARNER'S
Safe Remedie3 nre

sold by Druggists
and . Deulel's in
Medicine every- Sorg� Thnd·Book and Price List Sent Free.
where.

1�������i1iiiillr=Uf�BlillEiiii�rlir��iiliii��������H, H, Warner &, Co.

HEAL
THYSELF.

Prnprlel4,n,

ROOHESTER, N, y,
JKt?'Send for Pa.mpblot.

aDd Tellth,10ai3.b,

,::E3:. D. CL.A.R.�,
Dealer In

SHOE FINDINGS,

LANDS

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact

cost of �ny proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo.· P.

. Rowell & Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
lO Spruce St., N. Y.

[REE TO MOTHERS. :-������� ..�
in" n.dvioc on the feedJna 6Dr! roa.ring ofin�

tlandcbllweu. Addreal P. O. Box 2'J7.Racine, WlI.

:1.7 lHWIO£
- WtlCHT It: UlG.

MIAS \\2 CUB. f r.

'Makes 8 perfect bed. l'Oo mllt.t.ress or pillows rc�

quir�d. Dettcr tha.n It hammock, as· Jt nts tile bony
as pleasantly. and lies Mtraioht. ("olded or IIpclled
Instantly. Self· fastening. I: 1'/l1st the thing tor ho
tels, ofilccs, cottages. camp·meet. ngl3, sport�unt!n: etc.
Good for the lnwn, piB1.Za, OJ' "coolest plucc ill the
housc." Splendid for tllvnlids or ehilrlrl'n. Sellt nn

���:�\: \�Nr�:;;p�.�, ����C�SUS�orO��I�:9r:��I)�d \\�\��
HOll east of Mississippi Rtvt!r Ilnd north n\ :\1ns('n
and Dixen's Ltne. For 70 oents, in Mtnllesntn. l\IiR�
l:Iouri Rnd lowo..
HERMON W, LADD, 108 Fulton St., Boston;

207 Canal St·" New York: ]t15 North Second H" I·hiln·
delphia; 94 Market St .. Cblcago, Ill. Send Cnr 1:;1"OU'
lara.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA,:KANSAS,

Have on hand

$100,000.10 LOAN

�old by Stringham, D.mes & Co., SlElO
.

& HollJday
and Jones Bros., 'l'Gpeko., Bnd by W. N Angle and
Arnold's Drug Store. N. Topeka.

The Shee�ls Life and She�herdls F fiendt
Nc," and .vcr') Important J);SCIn.'ery.

Deodorizer" Disen'ecianl, An-
tlstilptlc, IfJ.e,:llclde,

'lD'l valnable Therapeutle agent. Little's soluble
Phenyle; nlso Little', Cbemlcnl �'Iuld. Th. new .hecl'
lJf? is a sure cure for Scab, Mange Rnd foot rot kills
lice, ticks, olld improves Ibe growth and qunllty of
wool; cbenper and better thnn anything of tho kind
in use u.t present, e.s onc trial wHl prove. custing It 58
lllRn three cents to dip a ghe('p, mixes readily with,

��I��h�:e�larh� �!f\'!l�f���sw:r�o�h�:}ese:l�dn�����
without their lloisonoml effects. Seud a 3 cent fltu.mV.
for prospectus and testimouh.LIH to

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 La Salle St., Chicago, Ill.

WOO L - G R 0 VI E R Sj
Can rely upon Immunity !'rom contagious disease In,
tbelr !locke aOer UMC of LADD'S ,TGBACCO SHEEP
WASH, GUARANTEED an Immediate cure ror scal,
and prevention of Infection by thaI terror to flock
masters. GUARANTEEO to more.lltan repa� the eosl

��t�����lf��lo!���eW;��t���W::l t�! a���� I��t!:ci
"f tnj\lrJ to it as is the result of the use of other com·
pounds. GUARANTEEO to destroy vermin on tb,·
anlmnl and prevent a retur!), (\UARANTEED tA> bt
tbe most effective. cheap and safe remcdyever offered
to Amerle&n WooJ·h....owers. So 60ek�ma8ter shouJt1
be without It. I havo t.he mosl undoubt<,d testlmo·
nlals eorroborntlve of above. Send ror circular an4
address orders to IV, M. LADD. 21 N. MaiD 8t., St
Louis. Ma,

LEATHER AND

In �hawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,
Per .A.:a.:a. 'U.::D:I..

Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,
And MannCaotruer and Dealor in

SA,DDLES, HAHN.ESS,
Whips, FI"y Nets; Horse Collars� &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
� TERMS, STRIOTLY CASH.

s
o
R
G
o
'1'I.tachi:n.ery:

Give your orders early. Do not walt until the season

for making Is here.

On uceouut of the grmu intercst crentcd by the introduction of

The Ear1y Amber
Which has bcen plantcd in great quantities the demnnd for mnchinery will bc h�nncnse, alHl it stands t.hoso
in hn.lId who wish to mnke It S1l(lCCHS nl molns:'lcs find �ugnr muking to procure ttwir MAGI-USERY heforo
the rush comes on, BUY ONLY THE BEST tlint elm be procnred. AllliucCCSNflil sorSo mil-mrs will tell
you 10 (lvoid cheu}) Dlnchinery. We ure WmHcrn lIclldquurtcrs fur

THE VICTOR CANE MILL AND COOK EV \PORATOR,
\"i!.cn is the acknowledged STANDARD SORGO MACHINEfiY. Is built with grcnt strength, and covcrs

patents thut plnces it fi\r nhean of onything_ in this 11 lie, the prices mny; seem higher, but hv comporing
:STRENGTH lind WEIGH'!' it I • .JUBT AS CHEAP AB ANY OTHEI!, thererore I. the best to IJuy. We also
exrcct t? �e"p Itt stock tlte beHt make 01 CENTRIFUGALS FOR BUGAR MAKING,
\Ye Will hllve fL�ents nt most of the importants poInts, btlt 11' 110 one kceps our SarKo Machinery at your

trading poiut, write us direct and gh'c your orders IIOW. Address
'

TRUMBULL, REYNO�DS & ALLEN,
Agricultu,ral House, Kansas City, Mo.

, .'.,' I Ie, t..:t: � l'I»)tICIi MClllcal .k)locu\·cry mli'u� all IIUlnm'M, fr�1I\ 'the W()I'Rt SCl'ofuln tn :l>

1��'���rk!1 ��:���!�l 1::I�!·r.::il o�i���I:S'�:II,II�e�i··f,�·l t��ll"�I:�jl,'-;;�t��6�I(i \1�:·!:JrU�olli�:' i���;'��� f ::.�
pllrl(dug, :\1\(1 invil!().I·nthl&r medicine.

]�'9)1cciflHy llns It mnnlfesteu its l,otenc�.. in �Ill'illg T�Ue .. , UOMe nUNb, nBII�, ('nrhtlll.
c.le., Kur" I�yelll, !'4erorlllnUI SorcI alUII "h"t�IIIII&:", ,... hlte �",elllll"8, lii.oUre or Tillt:l.
Week. ami .�Il�Rr:tell Gill ......

]I yO\l tecl ,lilli, drowsy, IIctJilltnlc1I, hn'·c RAilow color of akin. or ,·cllowi·sh-hl'oWH PPOlO
op fncc or hoct,r, frcquent hen.lnche 01' ilizjdlH!SII, hllil �n�tc in month, intcrn:.tl Iwat 01' ellitr9
alternn.tecl ''fith hot t1UShC5, i1Tcglllnr nppetite, :111.1 tong lie contcll, \,on nrc SlIlrCI·injl fro ..r.

Torpid "1'Vcr, 01' .. nlll,tll"tU�"H'" .Ali n rr.nu!lh· fur all �1Ict'1 cnses Dr. l'icrco'd (iohlclI
Medicnl .uiscm'�ry 1135 no cqllul, n� it effcct.s IIt!rtcct nlHI ralll!'!al �l1res.

In the Cllre 01 IJronchUIH, �cvcrc Cough", ""'uk I.uns,:"", nnll alll'ly stnges ot COli

luulpUon, it lms nstonished t-hc mell'icnl, faCility, nlHl cnlinclIt physielnnl pronouuco it tile
grcRteat medlenl discovcl')' of tlle nge. 801ft h)' ul'ugs-Ists.

COATES' "INDEPENDENT 'TOOTH, LOCK
LEVER" ....Ay AND CRAIN RA·KE •

"

RO,�OTS,. T'URNIPS.
Bloom.dale Bwede or RDta Baga, Yellow Allerdeen, Pomeranian Globe. Red andWhite Elat Tuntlp•.

Ourl'lt.ocklnf the above arc 8urzu.ExcP.LI.P.MT. In locaHIIl'fIWhereolll' TURNIP" 8F.J:D!II are nollOld hYIUf'rch"DUI
we InviteC:\''l'TJ.E RREKDKRS, MURKI' nIlKItDLIL�, DAIRYMEN, HOluntMKN, GA.RDK,NEUti, 10 apply tor ItKTAIL
P1UCE AND D�ItII'TIV£ LIIST. Adureas pultt.l ('ani to

. D. LANDRETH d: SONS. PhilAdelphll.
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FAR.1v.I:ER.S,
MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER CT.

No Commissions.
No Charge for DrawIng or RecordIng Mortgage.

Int.,!!•• Annuall,., �dd.....
A. D. F::I:SHE�,,

.

l.\I.I:aZLager,

TOpeka, :J3i:.as.
E

amount of rain to wet it down. As it is, the
rains wet down but two or three inches, II' hich
800n dries out "gain.
There is 11 pest which has put in an nppear

ance in the form of a worm, from one-half to
one inch in length. It weaves a web around
the young plant, and in a very short time de

stroy" it, They have entirely ruined" large
per cent. of gardens in and about La Crosse,
and killed and dnmaged a great many fields of
corn. The question here is whnt are they and
wilere did they come from? So you sec our

misfortunes do not come singly. •

A great many families in this county arc see

ing hard times, and will, see harder time" still
before another harvest. Corn brend is king as

wellas the stuff of life nnd it is· getting scarce

with a great. many. There have been quite a
number of young men and old who have gone
east and west in hopes of finding work. But
few ·have gone to remain away permanently.
They still have faith in our country and will

try it another year, hilt should our corn fail us,
the most of us will be compelled to goou n

visit to 0111' wife's people or someother seaport
,

I cannot tell yon the price of wheat, corn,
oats, potatoes; etc., as there is none here. This

portion of the county has been settled but a

little more than tw� years, Government land
is ali taken up. Good claims can be bought
here very cheap. This is a very beautiful

country with splendid soil, and reasonably well
watered. We nre situated on the divide be-
4ween t.he Smoky a�d Arkansas rivere,

'!'her� has: been quite II good deal of young
timber planted out this spring, 'hut ns far as I
can learn, it has all succumbed to the dry
weatherr.
I sec in the FA�DIER a great many theories

in regard to causes of drouths, but how about
the old and reliablo theory that the mountain
snows gi ve us our summer rains? as we all
know there was an i";mense amount of snow
fell. on the mountain ranges last winter, but
where now is the rain? echo answers-where?

E. L. RUtin.

STRAWN, Coffee Co., June 19th.-It \VIIS ex

pected, up to May :!6th, that. our wheat crop
would be medium or light here, but it has re

sulted otherwise. On the evenings of l'tf·ny
�6th and 28th, we were favored ,yith excellent.

showers, weUing the ground thoroughly, so

that wheat then light revived and hus made a

fair crop. The best half of our wheat herewill
yield 18 to 30 bushels to the acre; the other

half, with a few exceptions, will yield 10 to 18
bushels per acre. ··The c1;inch bugs claimed a

portion, and in consequence a few pieces were

light. Wheat cutting began luire about the 5th
and closed the 18th inst. The' &rmers,are now

busy stacking, and in a few days nearly nil will
be in the stack.

�.
The corn crop, considering we have received

no rain for some time, looks remarkably well.
The best half on river and creek bottoms,
stands three to five feet high, and on upland
two to .three feet high. Some are doue culti

vating already, lind many others will "have to

muk'e more speed to finish or the corrrwili soon
be too big to cultivate. Should we get seasona
ble rains for the next six weeks, we 'will har
vest a good crop of corn this year.
The stock interest ·'s"eeitis' .tobe flourishing.

Cattle nrc doing well; plenty of grass and ex

teusi ve range, with plenty of water, satisfies
them.
The SHeep business is increasing of lute in

this county. Several new Ilecka have been
added during the year, numbering 200 to 500

each, and I am informed it is a ver.v profitable
business considering the amount invested.
;rudging from the many new houses I see

·

building as I travel over the county, and new

Iurms being improved, I think our county is

· getting a fair proportion of the immigration
that is settling in Kansas. -Our towns are im

proving ill population and wealth fust, Bur

lington, our county seat, is making rapid ad
vances in that direction this year. She has
now in progress several new nnd commodious
bnildings. SAMUEL HODGF.s.· I -In nearly all soils nshes are beneficial.

Their action is manifold; they supply to plants
inorganic elements, which they require; they
neutralize acids; they act chemically a� solzenta

upon other salts in the soil. They are more

beneficial on sandy and gr�vlllly soils than on

clay. For plants that contain a large amount

of potash nnd phosphoric acid, as carrots, tur

nips, potatoes and cabbage, ashes are an essen-

tial manure,
'

II
• I

M·r. CAR�mL, Crawford Co., June H.-Ev
ery week brings forth something new and

good, and I would not be doing juatiee if 1
should. not say that the IfAlt�IER is a very wel
come rlsltor. It COIll,eS like a bee laden with
deheious sweet, full of �oo<i things that every
b6di could read, from a pe.W(ogger to a presi
dent, atid leun something good fl'om it. Let
us Ilotjre wh:l.t we have in 141< la&t iQsne, June
'9th, and 6ee; Artificial Rain, by. C. W••John
son, in which he shows good logic.; then How
to Do Our Work, by L. J. Temp!ill; Met.ei>r
ology, by a namesake of Ind. Th ...n comes a

,long list of letters from brother furlliJ.lrs from
different parts of the 6tate, telling us ab4ut the
recent tine rains and their gladdened pr08lX'ptB,
a.:� uf which is of ,'ery great' interest til ns of 1I0ur welllh� �96 pounds. A barrel or FDrk
Kansalls 1l!�(!. o�r f!,ie!,ds a�r?�d, HR1'ill!: 11100 pounds,.

.

.haUd :�:;m IIHnois, r like to read lell�l's lnlhe

I
-The liOay of Chester" of the Inman line,

papers from that sectiOl�,
.

, which cleared· on May 29th from New ,York to

Now about our crops and prospects; Har-, Liverpool, had the largest single shipm.ent of

vest is upon us with as splendid a prospect for cheese this season, amounting to 2],500 bo�es ..
. a full crop us we have had for years. Nodoubt Consignments to Europe of fresh meat and lIvP"
the av�ra�e wheat crop of the county will be stock, continue to b� very large.

.

twenty bushels to the acre. Oats short but do- -Radishes may h grown iJ>_'1I very few days
iug very well. Flax will make « fair crop. by the follo'':lng melhtJtl: Sonk the seed in wa

Corn can't be beaten anywhere. It is from a tel' fo{ twenty-four honrs then.put in a bag and
a foot to three·Jeet high. Castor be�ns dq;ilg 11lli.[1(J�c it to the sun, ar.d'they will'commen�c to
W�ll. l'Qlato�sl both early ftnJ litle, lU(Jk IrCl'minate tile same day.
il.,\I), and Done 9f those Cal, II to U;tei:t!i.i" to lIat �;;;'·;""'''''''_I!I.J__tM '!

them as fast as they grow. 'fill! high ",!llde
have taken QfI a few of the lliYpleB, bu't n big
crop is left. No dust., llS there has been sO

much said abOllt "O,it Weflt." Peaches, grape.,
·

and in fact every ·kind of fruit is laden. Snrely
Kansas will redeem herself this year on fruit.
We ha"e had several nice rains lately-beavy

ones, too"that sent everything up a booming.
'Ve ;continllc to have. those high, southwest

winds, but they do not get u�der the soil. and

\lift it, as we read so much about tbis spring.
The chinch ·bugs are rather scarce and may

not do much damage. Severnl of my neigh
bors have the self-bin.�ing J.!arve8ter, but do ntlt
succeed well with t1i·e�· yet;' it may not be the
fault of the machine. I fear their wheat will

get over-ripe and shell badly if not cut soon, us
olle week of our harvest is passed already.

Success to the FARMER.

-An acre centains 4800 square yard.. A

square mile contains t;40 acres. A mile is 5280
feet or 1700 yard's in length. A fathom iR six
feet. A league is three miles. A day's jour
'ney (old style) is 33 1-8 miles. A cubit is two

f�et. A large cubic ten feet.· A hand is four
inches. A palm is three inches. A span is
10 i -8 inr.hes. A pace is three fee·t, A barrel

1\
!!!! Only Remedy

THA.T .lCTS A.T THE SUlE TililB OM

THE LIVER,.
:t'HE BOWELS, .

and the KIDNEYS.
Tm'8 c01llhimd actwn gWeil it tIlOn

dNf111 power t() cure all. disease!.

Why .!!!..� Sick?
�BS-;:;;U;;11e;;;; greatQl'gam
fb beCInn8 Clogged or (()l'pid, and

poi801Wu8 hUt7Wr,aJ1'S ther6f_or8 forced
ill,{o tM bwod that 8lwuld bo ea:peUea
tu#ural]lI.

E. B. OOOKE.
-------�---

hUNOtS TowNsHrp; Rush Co.; (220 miles
southwest of Topeka,) June 21.-IIaving seen

no reports from this Pllrt of the" Great Amer
ican Desert," I �hollght I would let yolt lind
the many reallcr� of the good old FARMER
know how wc live hQrc,·oul' present and future '

prospects, etc.
''Ve' have had three very good showers since

the ]21)1 of'May, being the first since last No
vember. It came too late to save the whent,
which WAS nn entire f�illlre. Ground that was
sown to whent is nimost all planted in corn and

millet, all of wtlioh looks'tolerably well, but
nrc needing rain. The 80il has become so thoro.

o.ghly dried out thllt it will tllke an inimense

BII.10USNESS, )'n.ES, CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COUPM,INTS ...URINARY

. DISEASES, FEIII4.L .. WEAK·
,

II};SSES. AND NEBVOUS
. DISORDEllS,

by M.1J8tng!tlJlJ action of tAe.!t fYrgaT18
a1U11'cstarillg their pllWer fb tl'TOirJ oj}'
di8cas8.

.

.

WhJ Soll'crUllin". paino .n" ••h•• '
Wh, torment.d "lth PlICN,COIIBtil,ntton!WhJ l'rlghteyd o,erdlsoraerod K doe1.1

, \Vh)' endure nc"GUIL or sick headncbcftl
. Why havo' .I�opl... nlghte I

U., l{.IDNEY WOnT and r'Jo!<:e 'n
health. 11 is a anJ, v.!]elabl. C(}1IIpoUlldand
O�e packaae ",Ulm.hou.qtlotMedlclDe.
Ga It oJ !lour DrugqiM" ",. toil' ora.,. U

. lor I/0u. Priu. $1,00.
mu.s, IItCIWIDSOlll " CO" Pl'oprI.I�
(ww .... p"" poId.) Bl'l'iJDctoD. vt.

MOlELEY. BELL & CO,rKANSAS CITY. MO.
FARM MACHINERY FORWARDING AGENTS AND SEEDS_EN.

Gener�1 A�ent" for the sale of the EURf�KA MOWER and BAKER GRAIN: DRILL. Wholesnle Dealers in all kinds of GARDEN
and FIELD SEEDS. Catalogues by mail on npplication. Prompt attention to small orders :1" well us large ones. DCI'eriptive Pamphlets
and prices of Mower and Drill furnished both Dealer aad Fnrmen inUII"wer to inquiries. Eastern Manufaoturers wishing to reship ma-

chines at KANtlAS ClT);", will. please address us at 1194 UNION AVENUE. .

'l'HE 'THE
BAKER.

'l'HE EUREKA

EUREKA.
. i. the o u l y
CENTER
DHA I",!,
MOWER

mnde in th.'
United States
Cuts six feel

with IlS Iittl" ,

draft us any , �
foot ..achiru ...

-

It will sav
'I'cam, Timt
"lid Money.
The Baker
-Is the only Orain Drill that applies SPRING PRESS�nE on

the HOES, th us ennbling' the farmer to BOW gram any
depth desired. Regular Screw }i'oree-Fe"d...,round steam

+-bent wood frame or frame made of gas pipe. Address

Moseley Bell & Co.'
Kansas City, MD.

ALL HAIL TO THE THREsi'IER OF THE DAY I '_

Minnesota-Cille-fSeparator. :==;;1;.��.
Mannfactnred .!>y

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.,
STILLWATER, MINN.

The Mo�t Perfect Threshing, Best Cleaning, Lightest '

-J�S����s:�QRunning, Most Durable nnd Economical Machine 'in the -c

market, Also manufacturers of � New Improved Pitts,
the Improved Woodbury und the ;Naw Elward Equalizing
Horse Powers.

lIIOSELEY, BELL & 00'1 A. D.· BUR.ROlfS, Gen'l
Forwarding .Agents, Agt., Mo., Kas., and Col.,
:K.a:n.sas 01:ty, 1\<:1:0.
._----------,--_.

Harvester Work••

•

The. Celebrated
mil0,- I

Chmax Culti,vators ,.

are manufacturers of the

Dewey Harvester.
TheDE�EY is now quite famil
iar to the farmers of the West, It is particular- .

ty noted for its novel elevator and the position
,f the binders, which enubles the Dewey to
work in positions. and nnder circumstnnces

� where other harvesters will not. These points,
.. combined with simplicity of construction, Light
ness of draft, strength and durability, make the
Dewey preferable to all other Harvesters.
..... For Descrtptlve ·ClrcnlllrR caU on our local

agents, or address
v,. P..ROBERTS, (Jen'l Agt.,,

office with
MOSELEY, BELL & CO.,

..,Ji'ol'wardinl! Agent8, Kansas City,

with four and six shovels, or with Moker and Gopher
attachments, and

Enterprise Wind ,Mills:
. �

=
Self·Regulating,

-

Strong, Durable.
are manufactured by the

SANDWICH ENTERPRISE CO., Sandwich, Ill.
For further information please itddreSB us, or

,

T. M. Van C,our.t, care of

Moseley, Bell & Co.,
FOI'warding Ag';"ts, !Knnsas City�

THE

Champion
Corn Planter

FOR 1880.

The Original anfl only Reliable

Rotar� Dro� Piante�l
Drops every time.
Breaks no grain••
Gives uniform depth.

Light draft and easy to handle.
The OHAMPIONCORNPLANT
ER is noted as the be,t in the mar

ket, nnd it will maintain its. high
standing in the futnre as in the past·
by its perfect 11'01 k. Address in- ,

qnil'ies to the manufacturers,

BHOlE & K[LlT. lro�, 0:'1
or til Moseley, Ben & ·CO.,

our Fonvarding Age·nts at
. Klfnaas eity.

The Ohampion Plantel' is Bold ,by
dealers in agricultural implements
g·ener�lIy. Ask yonI' denIer for it.

-
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